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The new est th ing  in 
House H ea tin g  
Call u s  fo r a 
dem onstra tion
Telephone 713
V. F. S T U D L E Y




_________ THREE TIMES A WEEK
________ ALL THE HOME NEWS
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Subscription $3 00 per year payable in ad­
vance ; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited.
Entered at the postofflce in Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates.
••• If you would be wealthy think of ••• 
saving as well as of getting—Benjamin •••
••• Franklin •-
r •* ••• •
I Have the Coal in Stock and Can Deliver Promptly 
HIGH GRADE
EG G , STOVE an d  NUT COAL,
$ 1 6 .6 0  per to n  Delivered  
PEA COAL, SI 2 .0 0  per ton D elivered  
STEAM COAL, $ 9 .0 0  per ton D elivered  
BLACKSMITH COAL, $ 1 4  ton D elivered  
NICE DRY
SAW ED BIRCH EDGINGS 
a t  $1 .75  per fo o t D elivered  
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE
FR E D  R. S P E A R
6  P A R K  S T . T e le p h o n e  2 5 5
3
JOHN BIRD COM PANY ARE GIVING^ 
A W A Y  TEN MILLION NEEDLES
This is the way it is done. The Needles are best English make, 
consisting of Darners, Embroiders and Betweens. Those are given 
away tw enty cents worth at a time, that is, a package selling for 
twenty cents or more is packed in a Can of Three Crow Coffee and 
sold at the regular price of the Coffee, and no more, thus giving the 
Needles free. Arrangements have been made with every store to 
distribute these free Needles, so you can obtain them anywhere, as 
every up to date dealer has taken advantage of this free gift and 
stocked up. Three Crow Coffee is packed in one pound cans, buy 
several cans and keep Needles ahead for the time when no more are 
to be had. These Needles are given away for the purpose of getting 
you acquainted with the extraordinary delicious drinking quality 
of our Three Crow Coffee, unexcelled, when once used always used.
"G O O D  O L D  T IM E S”
"O n e  of the O ld F o rce” W rites
From O regon o f Rockland
Recollections.
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
There have been m any items of in ­
terest, printed in The Courier-G azette 
during the last year, and especially to 
those who are so m any miles away.
I do not see how any  one who has 
ever been a resident, can get along 
w ithout it. As o ther m em bers of your 
large family of readers have said: 
" it is like getting a  le tte r from home 
three times a week.”
We have enjoyed the U tters w ritten  
by J. S. Bracy, form erly of Camden, 
who has recently a rrived  in Portland. 
H is account of the w eather con­
ditions, etc., of this p a rt of the coun­
try  is correct, and I cannot improve 
on it any. We live near the onion 
fields of this section, and the grow ers 
are  very busy a t th is time, disposing 
of their crop. The price being paid a t 
the onion houses is $6 per 100 pounds, 
and prospect of an o th e r rise.
It is with much p leasure I read of the 
success of Brigadier Gen. H. M. Lord, 
and it seems only a  few' short years 
ago I used to go in th e  “front oflice” 
and get copy from him . Will never 
forget one joke he played on me when 
I first began to learn the trade. He 
showed me to perfection w hat a “type 
louse” was. and I alw ays smile when 
I think of it. We sure did use to have 
some good old tim es those days.
There are  a  num ber of form er 
Rockland residents in Portland, and  
recently I had a very pleasant call a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W eston 
Hall. Mr. Hall is a  very prom inent 
business man of the city, Hut says he 
has not forgotten his boyhood days in 
Rockland when he a ttended  the B ap ­
tis t Sunday school and  Mr. Cox w as 
his teacher.
I t is now over a  year since we 
visited the dear home town, and hope 
before many years to see all the old 
friends and associates again, bu t 
meantime the colum ns of The C ourier- 
Gazette will keep us posted on w hat 
is going on “a t home." W ishing you 
all a  happy and prosperous new year. 
I still remain.
One of the old force,
Josephine A Cox.
Beaverton. Ore., J a n  13.
ii'll'UJU
ARE YOU
GIVING A P A R T Y ?
PL A C E  A N D  
SC O R E C A R D S  
GILT E D G E D  W H IST  
. C A R D S  55c
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
W HAT PROTECTION 
HAVE YOU?
If you a re  keeping your valuables 
a t hom e, y o u  have very doub tfu l 
p ro tec tio n . Make the  pro tection  sure  b y  pu t­
ting  y o u r  valuables in  o u r  Fire and  B urglar 
P roo f V au lt, where y o u  can  rent a Safe D eposit 
Box fo r  $3.00 and up  p e r  year.
4%  Interest Faid on Savings Accounts
The Rockland National Bank
Rockland, M aine
|I.i MEMBER FED ERA L -RESERVE S Y S T E M :'1!]
This is a good  time to get 
o u r  plans an d  estim ates fo r 
th a t new bungalow  o r 
garage you  con tem plated  
building.
W e do n o t believe th a t 
building m ateria ls  will go 
a n y  lower th a n  the p resen t 
prices.
W . H. GLOVER CO.
C H IL P A K
packaged fresh haddock 
is the new way to  buy 
ocean fish. E ach  fish is 
cleaned, ready fo r you to  
cook. I t  is ch illed— not 
frozen. Sealed in  sani­
tary white paper. I t ’s 
different from  any had­
dock you ever a te  before 
because its q u a lity  clean­
liness and freshness are 
guaranteed. j
A fresh supply a t  vowr 
grocer's today.
Deep Sea Fisheries, Inc.
Packers
Rockland, Maine
IRELA N D  A  N A T IO N
C en tu ries  of H is to ry  Find the
Em erald Isle N o w  Existant
A s a Free S ta te .
[Boston H era ld ]
T h a t first sentence of th e  communi­
cation  issued by the provisional gov­
ernm en t of the Irish  f r e e  State on 
M onday tells a g rea t s to ry  in a few 
w ords: “The mem bers o f the provi­
sional government o f Ire land  received 
th e  surrender of Dublin C astle a t 1.45 
p. m. today; it is now in the hands of 
the Irish nation." C en tu ries  of history, 
lighted  with a people’s invincible faith 
an d  purpose, culm inate in that an ­
nouncement. It records th e  victory of 
a long contested rig h t, a  victory of 
peace, after the fa ilu re  of force on 
either side in almost every  remembered 
generation. And it h as  com e to pass at 
the last in so short a  space of time that 
it  has taken the w orld by surprise, 
though the world’s own thinking on 
increasingly higher p lanes prepared the 
w ay for it.
Look back for, say , a  quarter of a 
century , or even bu t a  te n th  of a cen­
tu ry , and we see th a t  G rea t Britain’s 
voluntary  evacuation of her seat of 
pow er in Ireland w as th en  inconceiv­
able. Whether in the tim e of Cromwell 
o r King William, of fen ian ism  or the 
land league, w hat w as more deeply 
cursed by the people o f Ireland than 
"the  Castle"? From  it came every 
viceregal order to re s tr ic t the peas­
a n ts ' rights, to supp ress the popular 
risings, and to s treng then  the oppress­
ive hands of “the E ng lish  garrison,” 
m eaning the great landow ners. There 
the British executive pow er was en­
trenched, and Ireland w as not strong 
enough to drive it ou t. Ten years ago 
who would have im agined  that within 
a  decade the British w ould come out of 
th e ir  own accord, rem ove the very sym­
bols of their au th o rity , and formally 
m d  fully transfer D ublin  Castle to a 
provisional governm ent of the Irish 
people? To many th e  tru th  may seem 
too good to be true.
The Anglo-Irish tre a ty  flashed sud­
denly out of the d a rk n e s s  of months 
of dubious conference like a splendid 
sunrise, and for som e tim e it may daz­
zle the eyes of old po litic ians who did 
no t think it possible. B ut before long 
they will see how solid  is the opening 
declaration: "Ireland shall have the 
sam e constitutional s ta tu s  in the com­
m unity  of nations know n as  the B rit­
ish empire as the D om inion of Canada, 
the commonwealth o f Australia, the 
Dominion of New Z ealand  and the union 
of South Africa, w ith  a  Parliam ent hav­
ing  power to make law s for the peace, 
o rder and good governm ent of Ireland, 
and  an executive responsib le to that 
Parliam ent, and shall be styled and 
known as the Irish F re e  State." The 
equality  of the two co n trac ting  nations 
is well expressed in th e  further dec­
laration  of "the com m on citizenship of 
Ireland with Great B rita in .” It is all 
qu ite  real. The fac ts  b ear the most 
severe scrutiny.
There is nothing of th e  fairy story in 
the viceroy’s in s ta lla tion  of Michael 
Collins and his asso c ia te s  as the Irish 
provisional governm ent, o r  in his expres­
sion of “the earnest h o p e  that under 
the ir auspices the ideal of a happy, 
free and prosperous Ire lan d  will be a t ­
tained.” Tell the sh ad es  of Grattan 
and  O’Connell, of P a rn e ll and Red­
mond, that the K ing is  "gratified to 
hear of the successful establishm ent of 
the provisional governm en t of Ire­
land," and they m ay d o u b t their cars. 
W hy, as late as 1914 th e  utmost that 
the friends of Ire land  in  the British 
Parliam ent could do w a s  to pass the 
home rule bill which becam e the first 
victim  of the world w a r, and the As­
quith  government h ad  to  pass that bill 
in spite of a m ajority  of the House of 
Lords in three successive sessions. Yet 
th a t bill and those d a y s  seem long 
lead. Ireland lives, a  self-governing 
nation, with Great B rita in  a sister in 
the family. And the firs t government 
of the Irish Free S ta te  goes to its high 
task  with the good w ish es of ail the 
world.
A  B I G  B U S I N E S S  D E A L
Fred J. Simonton Buys Sections of Berry and Kimball 
Blocks In Rockland’s Commercial Center.
BELIEF IN F A IR IE S
W ell G rounded W ith  R ock­
land Kiddies S ince Miss 
Bartlett T old  th e  S to ry  of 




Deposits of ONE DOLLAR or more may be made on 
any business day during office hours.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
M O RE N A M E S  IN BOX
N ew  State L aw  In  Regard To
Selection F or J u r y  Service.
Clerk of Courts M ilton M. Griffin has 
transm itted  to the m unicipal officers 
of all the tow ns in  Knox county 
a  copy of notice recen tly  received by 
him  from Chief J u s t ic e  Cornish rela­
tive to revisions of th e  Jury lists un ­
der the laws of 1921. The communi­
cation from the ch ie f ju stice  follows:
“By section .5 of c h a p te r  145 of the 
Public Laws of 1921, each  town is re ­
quired to keep in th e  ju ry  box a  num ­
ber of names not less than one or 
m ore than two for ev e ry  50 persons in 
the town, according to  the census 
taken  next before p reparing  the box.
"This act placed upon  all the towns 
the  duty of revising th e  jury lists ac ­
cording to this new  proposition, in ­
stead  of not less th a n  one nor more 
th an  two for ta c h  100 persons, as 
form erly; and also  according to the 
census of 1921. In o th e r  words it has 
doubled the num ber to  be kept in the 
box.
“In order to av o id  complications, 
th is  revision should be made at the 
municipal elections to  be held in all 
towns where it h as  n o t already been 
done. Of course it ap p lie s  to cities a s  
well as towns. W ill y o u  be so kind a s  
to  immediately call th e  attention of 
th e  municipal officers in all cities and 
tow ns in your co u n ty  to  this new re ­
quirem ent in order th a t  all the ju ry  
lists  may be legally revised at the 
coming elections, if su ch  revision has 
not already been m ad e  under the act 
of 1921.”
T h e  m ost im portant re a l estate deal 
in th is  city for the p a s t year, aside 
from  th e  sale of the T illson wharf 
p ro p e rty , was completed th is morning, 
w hen  papers were passed  whereby 
F red  J. Simonton, the  well known dry 
goods merchant, becom es owner of the 
n o rth e rn  section of B erry  block and 
th e  southern section of Kimball 
block. The grantors w ere  John A. 
B lack  of New York, an d  Alfred S. and 
F re d  C. Black of R ockland, who have 
th u s  disposed of the la s t  of their real 
e s ta te  holdings between Limerock and 
School streets. The B erry  family, from 
w hom  it was inherited, a t  one time 
ow ned half of the business section 
ab o v e  mentioned, on th e  western side 
of M ain  street.
Tlve term s of the deal w ere not made 
pub lic , but it goes w ithou t saying that 
it  w ould  take five figures to express 
it. T h e  property has been in the m ar­
k e t nearly  a year and th e re  are said to 
h av e  been a t least five prospective 
p u rch ase rs  in the field. Mr. Simonton 
is d is tinctly  a victor in these real es­
ite  negotiations, for he  has not only 
p ro tec ted  his own b usiness interests, 
w h ich  could scarcely h ave  found any 
o th e r  available home a t  th is  time, but 
h a s  acquired a section of business 
p ro p e r ty  which may well be classed 
a s  th e  exact center of the city com­
m ercially . The C ourier-G azette found 
h im  in a very pleased fram e of mind, 
a n d  opines that he w ill be busy with 
congratu lations when th is  news re ­
p o rt of the deal has h ad  its  circulation.
T h e  deal was m ade through the real 
e s ta te  agency of R obert U. Colling, who 
as  been a factor in  th e  transfer of 
m uch  Rockland real e s ta te  since he
en te red  that business.
T he present tenan ts o f the property 
in question are the F . J . Simonton 
Co., d ry  goods; E. H. C rie ’s Gift Shop; 
M. A. Johnson, A tto rn ey ; Howard & 
B row n, real estate; a n d  the Bald 
M ountain  Calendar Co., A. E. Brun- 
berg  proprietor. It is not intimated 
th a t  any of these te n a n ts  will be re ­
q u ired  to vacate. E ventually  it is 
probable that Mr. S im onton will make 
som e important a lte ra tio n s  and Im 
provem ents, including a  new and mod­
ern  front. That, how ever, is a matter
z
a p a r t  from the sto ry  in hand.
B erry  block was b u ilt by the late 
H on. John T. B erry, and  stands on 
th e  s ite  which w as occupied by the 
Com m ercial House, a  hostelry which 
w as well known in Rockland’s; early 
h is to ry , and which w as under the a c t­
ive management of th e  late William 
B erry  and other m em bers of the fam ­
ily.
Jo h n  T. Berry ow ned half of the 
s to re  formerly occupied by H. R. Mul­
len. and half of the s to re  formerly oc­
cup ied  by E. It. S p ea r & Co. Mrs. 
F ran ces  E. Fosdick, a  sister of Mr. 
B erry  owned the o th er half of the Mul­
len store, and Gen. H iram  G. Berry, a 
b ro th e r of John T. B erry, owned the 
o th e r  half of the S p ea r store.
In  the seventies Jo h n  T. Berry con­
vey ed  to his daughter, M rs. Clara C . 
B lack , the store now occupied by E .
H . C rie, and the S im onton dry goods 
s to re  came to her in th e  form of a be­
q u e s t .
A f te r  the death of M r. Berry, M rs. 
C h a rle s  H. Berry acq u ired  a half in ­
te r e s t  in the Mullen store, and the  
B lack  estate became ow ner of a half 
in te re s t  in the S p ea r store. The 
B lacks then bought from  the Hiram G. 
B e rry  estate the o th er ha lf interest in 
th e  Spear store, w hich w as sold la ter
th e  present ten an t, the Rockland 
H ard w are  Co. M rs. B erry and M rs. 
F osd ick  sold to D avid Rubenstein th e  
rem ain ing  section o f B erry block.
T h u s  rew owners h av e  come to the 
f ro n t in the heart o f Rockland's busi­
n e ss  district carrying on with renewed 
zea l the commercial activities for 
w h ich  it has ever been  noted.
• • • •
T h e  Rockland b usiness directory 
c o n ta in s  very few n am es which have 
iecn  longer known on M ain street than  
th a t  of Simonton. T h e  Civil War had 
n o t started when tw o brothers—Fred 
I. Simonton, Sr., an d  Theodore E. S i- 
n o n to n  bought the d ry  goods business 
•ondueted by B enjam in Lothrop and  
fo rm ed  a new firm bearing  the nam e 
o f  T . E. and F . J .  Sim onton. The 
se n io r partner w ithdrew  from the film  
n 1883, but did not sever his connec­
tio n  with the store  un til seven years 
if te rw a rd  when he becam e deputy co l­
le c to r  of customs. In 1895 the firm w as 
incorporated as th e  Simonton D ry 
G oods Company, an d  the  active m an­
ag em e n t passed in to  Hie hands of F . 
I .  Simonton's two sons, Fred J. and  
H o race  L. F . J .  Sim onton, S r., died 
M ay  12, 1913, su rv iv ing  by seven years  
h is  younger son.
In  October 1914, th e  business w as 
incorporated under th e  name of F . J .  
S im onton  Co., w ith  F. J. Sim onton 
a s  president, George B . Orcutt ns vice 
p residen t, and F . J .  Simonton, G. B . 
O rc u tt  and Mrs. A . T . Backington 
a s  directors.
T he name of Sim onton has a high 
tan d in g  in business circles, for S im on­
to n , the younger, c a rr ie s  on the b u s i­
n e ss  with the sam e ab ility  so long d is ­
p layed  by his ancestor, and with it h a s  
in jec ted  the more modern and p ro ­
g ressive  ideas of th e  business man of 
today . On such m en as  he any c ity
b u ild s  its business fu tu re .
In  this connection ju s t a word should 
tie  said for George B . Orcutt, who a s  a  
boy peddled th read  in a neighboring 
tow n , and told fo lks th a t he was a im ­
in g  to ho a business man. Although a  
com parative youngster he has kept h is 
w ord. Entering th e  Simonton dry  
goods store he becam e clerk and soon 
a ss is ta n t buyer. H e has constantly  
stu d ied  modern b usiness methods, in ­
c lud ing  window’ d ressing , and is now 
a  stockholder in th e  concern with th e
•ank of assistant m anager.
Fortified with leggings, 
toques and red cheeks, a 
storm -defying youngsters 
through the snow of Saturday  and 
stam ped into the Public L ibrary  .to 
ga th e r about a roaring  open fire and 
h ear Miss M artha B artle tt tell them  
wonderful stories a t  the C hildren's 
hour. Bloomers steam ing, eyes sp ark ­
ling, hair frowzled, it was a  happy- 
faced circle of expectan t youth th a t 
listened in wonder to the adventures of 
“D irty Timothy,” the bear, and “P eter 
Pan ," J. M. B arrie’s delightful con tri­
bution  to fairyland and  childish hearts.
"Do you believe in fairies?" asked 
Miss Bartlett.
“No!” replied several of her more 
sophisticated hearers.
'Oh, you must belive in them! F a i­
rie s  are the most w orthw hile little peo­
ple on earth. I believe in them. Of 
course you can't see them , tha t is why 
you do not think they exist. You never 
see them because they alw ays w ait 
until you have gone to sleep before 
they come out to play. Some of them 
live in mushrooms and  some of them 
a re  so small th a t the ir w eight only 
bends a g rass-blade down Just the 
tin iest bit. Some of them  live in 
lilies of the valley, is n 't  tha t a  nice 
smelling house? Oh, you m ust let 
them  live in your im agination as the 
realest, truest people on earth ! They 
a re  so tiny that you would have to look 
very sharply to see them , anyw ay, but 
ju s t as soon as they hear hum an little 
boys and girls they scurry  out of sight 
until you have gone by. Not believe in 
fairies? My goodness, I should hate 
to think I didn’t believe in them !”
Then Miss B artle tt told them about 
P eter Pan. P eter w as ju s t an  ordinaary 
little  boy, like any  a f the boys before 
the library fire. One day he thought 
how nice It would be if he could fly 
from  his window over to the Island of 
Birds. He thought he could fly, and 
a fte r  stepping from  the window sill 
found that he could fly. Because he 
could fly he thought he belonged with 
the birds, so he stayed  there for quite 
a  while helping them  dig worms and 
make their nests. The thrushes taught 
him  hew to play .wonderful m usic on a 
reed pipe.
After a lime he thought how funny 
it was for a little hoy to be liv ing 'w ith  
birds and decided he w anted to go bark  
to the garden w here fairies p lay ed ,  
a fte r “lock-out tim e ."  Because ho 
thought he couldn 't fly, he found tha t 
he actually couldn’t, mid he wondered 
how he was to cross th e  water.
“How do you do th a t? "  he asked Mrs. 
Duck, who was floating easily on the 
waves. •
"I just sit on the w ater and kick,” 
replied Mrs. Duck.
Peter tried th is an d  it didn’t work at 
all. He tried several o ther w ays and 
finally hitched a  sail to a large th ru sh ’s 
nest and sailed over to the garden of 
fairies. It was "lock-out tim e” bu t the 
fairies decided to let him stay  with 
them always and  th a t he could have 
two wishes. P e te r said he Would like 
to go to see his m other. He w ent from 
the garden and saw  h is m other lying on 
her lied asleep. She looked so lovely 
tha t he did not w an t to wake her up, 
and went back to the fairies. There 
he stayed for several days and the 
fairy queen asked him  about the other 
wish. Peter said  he w*ould like to go 
to his mother again . This time he 
found her w hite an d  still on her bed 
and another little  boy w as by her side. 
She looked so happy  th a t P eter did not 
have the heart to aw aken her and  a fter 
playing her a sw eet tune on his pipe, 
he flew out the w indow und back to tha 
fairies.
"Do you like fa iry  stories and do you 
believe in fairies?" asked Miss B a rt­
lett.
A chorus of happy  yeas and a  tangle 
of waving a rm s w as the reply and 
endorsement she received.
There a t the Public L ibrary  every 
Saturday m orning is one hour of the 
week at least th a t is thoroughly w o rth ­
while. Is there an y th in g  in the world 
more desirable th an  arousing  and s tim ­
ulating the m agic o f a  child 's im agina­
tion? Miss B a r tle tt  h as  launched a 
most creditable p ro jec t and deserves 
the backing of every  child's m other 




F R E S H  .FISH
As a preventive as well as curative medi­
cine, Hood's Sarsaparilla is pre-eminent—its 
great merit is fully established.—adv.
Stream ’s Public A uto  Service. Prom pt 
attention  to all b o a t an d  train calls. 
Comfortable closed c a r . Tel. 367-3.— 
adv. 3tf
s a y s  Mrs. Peake. “Our husbands 
b o th  went away, b u t we stayed to ­
gether."
“And then my husband was c a p ­
tu re d ,” says Mrs. Billings. "And Mae 
w e n t right along w ith  me to  M is­
so u ri and helped m e to get th rough  
th e  fines and to  h im .”
Both husbands died, in quick s u c ­
cession, IS years ago.
Mrs. Peake, sp r ie s t of the two aged  
tw ins, is the m o th e r of 13 ch ild ren , 
e ig h t still are living. Mrs. Billings h as 
from  Ysleta, Texas to  the Cleveland ! »»» children. The tw in s have lived in 
j e ig h t states and trav e led  through th e  
P re ss . w hole Union. T h ey  visited .C hicago
Because they h ave  been sticking I jn  1354 when it w a s  only a sm all 
to ge ther for the las t 83 years! w estern  outpost of civilization.
T hey 're are Mrs. Mae Peake and  i q’j,ey ventured w est on the first tra in  
M rs. Bell Billings, w.ho live on a farm  , West of the M ississippi. They finished 
n e a r  here. They say  th e y ’re the old- t j ,e  trip , 0 q>exas jn a  prairie schooner, 
e s t and most in separab le  "girl" tw ins) .<B ut in all o u r trav e ls  we’ve been 
in th e  world. The m arriage of both  | together and w e'll alw ays stay  to -  
o f them, way back in pioneer days , g e ther, come w h a t may," they bo th  
fa iled  to separate them . And they
lived together th roughou t the Civil 
W a r  whiie Mrs. P eak e ’s husband w as 
figh ting  for the C onfederacy and M rs.
B illings’ husband w as w ith the Union 
fo rces—and they nev er once argued 
ab o u t the issues of th e  war!
T he  twins were born  83 years ago 
th is  month, in C am den, Me.., w here I 
th e y  grew up as th e  Misses Tarbell.
“Then 1 m arried D r. W. Peake, a  i 
V irg in ia  physician, and  we sta rted  ' 
fo r the plains d is tr ic t in the 50’s. |
M rs. Peake says. "A nd of course, I 
h a d  to take Bell a long—”
"And on the w ay, Mrs. Billings 
p u ts  in, "I met J . Billings, a m e r­
ch an t, who was bound for the W est, 
too. I married him  and  the four of 
u s  headed for T ex as together. And 
w e all settled dow n together—"
"And then cam e th e  Civil W ar,"
N EV ER  S E P A R A T E D
T w in s  Down In  Texas A re  
N atives of C am den, Me., 
an d  A t 83 A re  Still Sticking 
Together.
F o lks hereabouts call 'em the
“m ucilage twins," says a despatch
EMPIRE THEATRE
Movie fans w ere well pleased when 
they learned th a t  there  will be pic­
tures all the week a t  the Empire.
Today’s fea tu re  offering bears the 
title  “Oh, Mary! B e C areful.” and has 
Madge Kennedy in the title  role. 
Wednesday’s p rog ram  is headed by a 
Fox feature, "Sm iles a ro  Trum ps.” 
"Finders, K eepers” is the Thursday 
feature.
Some excellent sh o rt sub jects a ra  
selected to balance th e  th ree  days’ 
programs.—adv.
Telephone th a t item  of new s to  The 
Courier-Gazette, w here thousands of 
readers will see it.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
say .
pNEUMONIASend a t  once for a  p h y ­
sician, b u t  begin im m e ­
d ia t e l y  “ e m e r g e n c y ”  
treatment w ith  Viclcs. T h is  
does n o t interfere w ith  an y  
internal m edication thedoctor 
may prescribe.
VICKS- V  V a p o Ru b
— Oear 17  Million Jon Uied Yearly
Whatever your occupation may be and how- 
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your Inner Ilfs with a bM 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Koreys.
TO THE VIRGINS
(lather ye rosebuds while ye may, * 
Old Time is still a flying;
And this same flower that smiles today 
Tomorrow will he dying.
The glorious lamp of Heaven, the sun.
The higher he’s a getting,
The sooner will his race be run.
And nearer he's to setting.
The age Is best which is the first.
When youth and blood are warmer;
But being spent, the worse and worst 
Times still succeed the former.
I
Then be not coy, but use your time, ,
And. while ye may, to m arry; 1
For having lost but. once your prime.
You may forever tarry
_______________rd lvtw  Meitick.
P a g e  T w o Rockland C ourier-G azette , T uesday , Ja n u a ry  24, 1922. Evcry-O ther-D ay'
T he Courier-Gazette
' ________ THREE-TIME8-A-WEEK________
Rockland. Maine, Jan. 24, 1922
Personally appeared Krank S. Lyddle, who on 
*alb declares that he Is pressman In the office 
W the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of
the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of Jan 21, 
1922, there was printed a total of 6.229 copies.
Before me, IBANK B MILLER.
• Notary Publlo.
- »
The nam e of a  Rockland man, Hon. 
Obadiah Gardner, a s  chairm an of the 
Joint In ternational com m ittee of the 
U nited S ta tes  and Canada, heads the 
report o f th a t com m ittee last week 
subm itted  to  P resident Harding, con­
s titu tin g  a  comprehensive proposition 
fo r the im provem ent o f th e  St. L aw ­
rence R iver between M ontreal and 
L ake O ntario, a s  w ell a s  th,e com ­
pletion of the new W elland Ship Canal, 
the  connecting navigating  link be­
tw een O ntario and E rie. If  approved, 
th e  cost o f the enterprise will exceed 
8250,000,000 for th e  w ork on th e  St. 
Law rence alone, while the cost of the 
W elland im provem ent will be a p ­
proxim ately $60,000,000. The rea li­
zation  of the proposed enterprise 
would m ean th a t th e  St. Lawrence 
nnd G reat Lakes ports of the U nited 
S ta te s  and  C anada would take th e ir 
places a s  overseas po rts and  would 
become form idable rivals of the g rea t 
po rts  on the A tlantic seaboard. From  
th e  la tte r  in te rests  doubtless will p ro­
ceed form idable opposition to the 
m easure, b u t it  w ill have powerful 
back ing  from  the w est. I t was chiefly 
because of his fam iliarity  w ith th e  
d e ta ils  of th is  g rea t project th a t 
P res id en t H ard ing  la s t sum m er r e ­
sto red  Senator G ardner to  his place 
ion th e  commission, from  which in the 
expiring  m om ents of the Wilson a d ­
m in istra tion  he had  been som ew hat 
cavalierly  deposed. W ith  S enator 
G ardner touching in upon this $310,- 
000,000 proposition an d  General Lord 
hand ling  th e  aggregated  millions of 
th e  A rm y departm en t we have to  a c ­
know ledge th a t Rockland boys a re  
occupying a  p re tty  conspicuous po 
eition in th e  financial activities of the 
G overnm ent.
o n e  e le v e n  
c i g a r e t t e s
How  m any readers of The C ourier- 
G azette  ever tak e  th e  trouble to  read  
th e ir  o th e r source of gas supply, 
nam ely  th e  m eter in the cellar? All 
g as  com panies keep a  record of th e  
te s ts  of m eters a s  they  come Into the 
rep a ir  shop or proving room. A re  
cen t published rep o rt o f the  su m ­
m aries  of these m eter tes ts  confirm s 
th e  accuracy  of the gas meter. The 
g re a t m ajority  o f th e  consum er's gas 
m eters  a re  correct, and  th e  average of 
those incorrect is in favor of th e  con­
sum er and  aga in s t th e  gas com pany 
in  o th e r words, under-register, ra th e r  
th an  over-reg ister. The question 
ab o u t th e  size of a  gas bill would 
never be raised  if th e  consum er w ill 
read  h is m eter daily, or even once a 
week. T he g as is constantly  a t  his 
service and  the m eter simply records 
th e  am ount w hich is used. T his 
am oun t can  be controlled by th e  con­
sum er, and  the  sim plest way is  for 
him  to read  th e  index of his m eter 
daily. T his is a  very  simple th ing to 
do, in  fac t is done very generally by 
large users of gas fo r industria l p u r­
poses. If any consum er is in  doubt 
about reading th e  index of his m eter, 
th e  g as com pany -will give him in ­
structions for doing so. In th is  way 
m any d isputes over the size of a gas 
bill w ill be rem edied by the consum er, 
who has it  solely in his power to lim it 
th e  am oun t of gas used.
--------------------
T h a t th e  N avy is  99.7 pure A m eri­
can w ill s trik e  o u r readers w ith  a 
little  note of surprise , for the popular 
opinion has held th a t many of foreign 
Dirth w ere am ong the enlisted men, 
to  such an  extent, we recall, th a t a t 
th e  outbreak of the war it w as 
gravely  debated w hether th is would 
no t operate  seriously to handicap us 
in ou r fight w ith  Germany. S ecre tary  
D enby says it is th e  best Navy in the 
world, and  back th e  statem ent w ith 
figures th a t easily establish his con­
ten tion .
The new revenue law makes special 
reductions in  taxes for the head of 
fam ily, th u s lightening the burden for 
th e  g rea test num ber of people—fo 
the people leas t able to pay. Eacl 
head of a  fam ily gets an exem ption o 
$2500 now instead of $2000 as hereto  
fore, and an exemption of $400 fo 
each child o r dependent instead  o 
$200 as before.
Influenza is epidemic in P aris  and 
som e o ther p a rts  of Europe, whence 
we go t our v isitation  of it a few 
years  ago, bu t em igration is now more 
re s tric ted  and  medical exam ination is 
of severer type. The disease is not 
being heard from in th is country. In 
K nox county there  is scarcely a  case 
reported .
I t  is a  pleasure to note the steadily  
grow ing influence of the Rockland 
Public L ibrary  as touching th e  homes 
and the schools of the city. The g rea t 
in te res t tha t the children a re  taking 
in the institu tion  will insure its  p ro­
tection  in the fu tu re  and the con­
tinued  widening of its wholesome in ­
fluence.
W e got some m easure of the profit 
th e re  Is In rum  running, w hen the 
ru n n ers  exhibit th e ir desperate daring 
by exchanging revolver shots witn 
th e  officers of the law. A man doesn 't 
ru n  th is peril of his life except for 
very handsom e money.
LEA D ER S A G A IN  W IN
Lots of F u n  an d  Life In L ast 
Night’s P o lo  G am es A t th e  
Arcade.
The Texaeos and  Electrics continue 
ihelr winning s trid e  in the A m ateur 
I’olo League, b u t both are having to 
light harder each time, as evidenced 
, last night, when a  single score w as all 
that separated the winners from  the 
losers. In fac t the Electrics did not 
win until they had played more than  
live minutes overtim e. The stand ing :
G lenw ood
P r ic e s  a r e  L o w e rf t
v
Q hree
F rien d ly
G entlem en




M ad e to  Suit Your Taste
We have for years catered to  the cigarette 
smokers of America.
With this experience, we created One Eleven— 
•‘111"—“ Made to Suit Your Taste," o f  the 
world’s three greatest cigarette tobaccos—
I -  TURKISH, for Aroma 
I -  VIRGINIA, for Mildness 
I -  BURLEY, for Mellowness
We named them One Eleven—the address of our 
home office. We are proud of their success.
Have You Tried Them ?
ly&OO
* H i’ ™
Texaco S tars ...............  9 I
Knox Electrics .............  6 I
Snowbirds .......................  2
Limerock T igers ...........  1 8 .111
•  • • •
Last night's gam es were the closest 
and scrappiest of the am ateur series. 
.1. Sullivan and  Foster again m ade a 
fine impression on the Texaeos, w hile 
Daunais. who is an ex-professional 
hockey player, w as a streak of hum an 
lightning for the Snowbirds.
There was som ething doing every 
• moment in the game between the 
Electrics and T igers, which introduced 
a young s ta r by the name of “F renchy" 
. Gamache. His sty le is very much like 
that of the fam ous Hipson. speedy and 
graceful, and it is evident that he c a n ­
not much longer be kept in re t i r e ­
ment. The scores:
Texaco* 3, Snowbirds 2
Texaco S ta rs—Gilchrest lr, W heeler
2r, J. Sullivan c, Oney hb, F oster g.
Snowbirds —Mealey lr, Chaples lr .
Daunais 2r Ham lin c, Rector hb.
Thornton g.
F irs t Period
Won By Made By Tim e
Texaeos Gilchrest .48




T hird  Period
Texaeos, Gilchrest 2.18
Snowbirds. Chaples 2.41
FIFTH  A V E .HEW VMM tITV
SA LE OF STAMPS
Following is the report of sale of 
Christm as s tam p  seals in South T hom ­
aston and Owls Head, carried on u n ­
der the d irection of Mrs. A. F. Sleeper: j
South  Thomaston
Keag Village ................................  $7.16
Spruce H ead ..................................  8.60
$15.76
Owls Head
Owls H ead School ........................  $1.91
Timber H ill School ......................  3.74
Ingraham  H ill School .................  7.18
Ash Point School ..........................  5.00
Ash Point Postoffice ................... 1.27
Owls Head P. O., no report
“LADY ALTA" WONDERS
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
One who believes in a square deal.
“Lady Alta” is wondering if th a t  is 
why a certain party  set a  price on her, 
and advertised her for sale u n b e ­
known to owner, so as to keep h e r  out 
of races the 18th. It kind of looks th a t 
way by the w ay she was kep t in the 
back-ground th a t day. She say s she 
is not afraid to race with any o f them , 
that were there, if she can on ly  have 
a fair show.
Reader of The Courier-G azette. 
Rockland, Jan . 21.
$19.10
Com m ittee: Ingraham  Hill. Miss
Helen S leeper: Timber Hill. Mrs. John 
W halen; Owls Head Village. Rodney 
Feyler and M iss Merle Merry: Spruce 
Head, Miss W innie Grant and Miss | 
Helen M eservey; Ash Point. Mrs. F red  
Gillchrest an d  Mrs. A. Robbins; K eag 
Village, M rs. A. F. Sleeper and Mrs 
C. L. Sleeper.
The beginning of actual construe 
tion on th e  new State Pier in P o r t­
land is to  be commemorated W ednes­
day w ith a  luncheon a t  the Congress 
Square H o te l a t  12.15 p. m. A t 1.3j) 
the guests will proceed to  th e  P ier 
site and w atch  the initial operations 
in progress. Invitations have been 
received locally.
M. B. & C. O. Perry announce q r e ­
duction of $1 a  ton in price of pea coal. 
Now $12.—adv.
Knox county highways w ere lib er­
ally sprinkled yesterday w ith  m otor 
cars which could not get th ro u g h  the 
drifts accum ulated from the gale .
M. B. & C. O. Perry announce a  r e ­












FUN STARTS AT 8:00
T he death S atu rday  a t the Vatican 
of Pope Benedict removes from  the 
head of the g rea t Catholic church  of 
'h e  world a religious ru ler of rare 
loveliness of character as well a s  of 
high intellectual and  executive abili-
U e s . ______________________________ I
We are  im m ediately passing  on to our custom ers the 
substantial reduc tion  in the price  of G lenw ood R anges, re­
cently  an n o u n ced  by the m anu factu rer.
This red u c tio n  applies to  every  G lenw ood R ange now  
o n  our floor.
Those w h o  have been w a itin g  to buy  a G lenw ood  need 
w ait no longer. W e see no prospect of fu rther reduction.
And th is  m onth w e can  offer you  exceptionally  
favorable te rm s  for easy paym en ts.
Come in  today and see o u r  G lenw ood display.
Score: Texaco Stars 3, Snow birds 2 
Stops. Foster 19, Thornton 17. Referee 
Winslow. T im er Davies. Scorer 
White.
E lec trics 9, Tigers 8
Knox E lectrics—Gilchrest l r ,  Ga 
inache lr. C haples 2r, J. Sullivan c 
Oney hb, C rockett g.
Limerock T igers—Huntley lr . Robi- 
shaw 2r, D oherty  c. Rector hb, W ard 
S>
F irs t Period
Won By Made By Tim e
Electrics, J. Sullivan .59
Tigers, Robishaw .17
Tigers. Doherty 8.10
Electrics, G ilchrest .30
Second Period 
Electrics, G ilchrest 1.55
Tigers, H untley 3.15
Tigers, H untley .24
Electrics, Chaples .36
Electrics. G ilchrest .3
Electrics, G ilchrest .43
Electrics, Chaples .36
T hird  Period 
Tigers. H untley .57
Electrics. G ilchrest .21
Tigers, Robishaw .35
Tigers, H untley 1.3
Tigers, H untley 5.59
Overtime
Electrics, G ilchrest 5.31
Score: Knox Electrics 9. Limerock
Tigers 8. S tops. Crockett 32. W ard  21 
Referee W inslow. Tim er Davies. 
Scorer, W hite.
CAMDEN
The reg u la r meeting of Maiden Cliff 
Rebekah Lodge will be held W ednes 
day evening. There will be a  short 
program. ,
The B ap tist Ladies' Circle w ill meet 
in the church  i»arlors W ednesday af 
terooon.
Camden Commandery will w ork the 
Order of the Temple on candidates 
this Tuesday eyening.
Mrs. W alte r Conley fell S a tu rd ay  as 
she was s ta rtin g  for the tra in  for 
Portland, b reaking and frac tu rin g  the 
hones of her ankle.
Charles Carleton fell Thursday 
breaking the bones of his ankle. He 
was to have opened a m eat m arket 
on Bay View stree t very soon.
Mrs. W. S. Bryant and daughter 
Mary E lizabeth  returned from  Rock 
land Saturday.
While on a fishing trip  w ith  his 
brother-in-law , A rthur W agner. How 
ard W ilbur cut a  finger from  h is left 
hand last week. He w as splitting 
wood for the  fire at the tim e.
lYeeman Dunham was hom e from 
Oakland over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E m ery a re  in 
Boston for the week.
There w ill be a public installation  
of K eystone Chapter, W ednesday 
evening. All sojourning M asons and 
ladies a re  invited.
T H E  WORLD MOURNS
in earnest an d  w e will do o u r best to 
help you  k n o ck  him  out w ith  good 
w arm  clo th ing .
$49.50 O v erco a ts  and Suits, $39.60 
$45.00 S u its  an d  O vercoats, $36.00 
$39.50 S u its  an d  O vercoats, $31.60 
$35.00 S u its  an d  O vercoats, $28.00 
Boys’ c lo th in g  a t big reductions.
A n n u a l S h irt Sale This W eek  
$3.50, *4.00 an d  *5.00 Sh irts , $2.85 
$2.50 an d  $ 3 .0 0  Shirts, $2.1 5 
$2.00 an d  $ 1 .5 0  Shirts, $1.19
I. F. GREGORY SONS COMPANY
Death w ithin a few days h as claim 
ed three men internationally fam ous—
Pope Benedict XV., suprem e head 
of the Roman Catholic Church.
Viscount Bryce, au thor of 
j American Commonwealth.”
John K endrick Bangs, hum orist and 
, author.
"The
1 9 2 2  INVESTMENTS
T he coming year prom ises to  be a very unusual one in inves tm en t 
m arkets. /
T he  revised tax law will undoubtedly resu lt in the p ay m en t of 
good-sized extra dividends by those companies having larger eu rp luses.
Many of the high grade investm ent stocks will increase g rea tly  in 
value.
W e shall be pleased to  make suggestions of securities liable to  be 
so affected by the new tax  law.
C. P. D O W  &  CO.
Member Cons. Stock Exchange of New York.
10 STA TE STREET. BOSTON 1.
DIRECT W IRE TO NEW YORK 4-16
WOMAN’S EDUCATIONAL CLUB
Besides toas ts  a t the Educational 
Club picnic supper which w ere excep­
tionally b rig h t and interesting, nearly 
all present contributed to th e  fun of 
* the occasion by propounding a  conun- 
i drum o r relating  a •  funny  story. 
"Americanization" by M rs. Ralph 
Ayer, T hom aston; "Our Club,” by Mrs. 
Fred W ight: “The Democratic Party." 
by Hope Greenhalgh; “Club Criti- 
| clsms,” by Mrs. Ralph C onant; "Why 
! I am a Socialist.” by Mrs. W heeler;
; and "The Independent Voter," by Mrs. 
J . C. Hills, were the toasts, preceded 
by two charm ing humorus read ings by 
Mrs. N ettie  Stew art, and a vivid ac­
count wholly from memory an d  w ith­
out notes of any kind of the Passam a- 
quoddy Indians by Mrs. Olivia Roberts, 
who held closely the a tten tio n  of an 
admiring audience for her fluent 
speech, hers being the second in the se­
ries of club papers on “O ur S ta te  of 
M aine.” M rs . K irkpatrick w as ap­
pointed critic  of the evening, five ap ­
plications for membership w ere re­
ceived., and  the Civics lesson conduct­
ed by Miss Clara Spaulding.—all con­
stitu ting  a delightful occasion.
Africa Ha* H a J  W o-'d 's Gold. 
Africa lias one-half the w orld 's gold,
nine-tenths of Its diamonds, over half 
ol the rubber, flvi» times as m uch Iron 
as North America and supplies more 
copper than  Europe and A m erica com­
bined.
O U R  PRICES
This s ty le  o f  G lenwood 
we can  d e l iv e r  and set up
a!l rea d y  $69.50 
ror use  ro r
Note— W e  w ill  take your 
old ra n g e  a n d  allow you a  
fair p rice  f o r  it. The bal­
ance y o u  c a n  pay in easy 






C anada's f i r s t  school was e s ta b ­
lished in Q uebec  298 years ago.
The loca ted  a lu m n i of Columbia u n i­
versity a g g re g a te  19,899.
California h a s  54 Japanese schools, 
with an e n ro llm e n t o f 2,000 pupils.
T raveling l ib r a r ie s  in Michigan d is­
tributed 114.O5S books to the rural d is­
tricts la s t y e a r .
Indiana u n iv e r s ity  claims the record  
of tu rn ing  o u t 15 presidents c? col­
leges and  u n iv e rs it ie s .
- «
In 1781, B e n ja m in  Franklin s ta r te d  
a subscrip tion  l ib ra ry  in Philadelphia, 
the first o f i t s  k in d  in America.
The la rg e s t  college In China, th e  
government u n iv e rs ity  of Peking, lias j 
2,500 s tu d e n ts  o f  college grude.
Use of th e  p u b lic  schools a s  com ­
munity c e n te rs , especially for voting, 
is under c o n s id e ra tio n  in W ashington.
In F ran ce , th e r e  are at p resent 10,- 
000 A m erican g ir ls  studying iu schools 
and c o n se rv a to rie s  iu and about F a ris .
F earing  th e  ad v an ce  of modem ideas 
among young  g ir ls  In Shanghai, the  
Chinese m in is try  of'education h as fo r­
bidden bobbed  h a ir  and bound feet.
k ‘B U R PE E F U R N IT U R E
G len w o o d  F ip e le s s  F u r n a c e s
W e have installed m any  of these w on d erfu l heaters 
in R ockland  and  can give you  a B urpee G u a ra n te e ” 
that th is is the m ost w onderfu l heating  p roposition  on 
the A m erican  m arket.
In A labam a, w h e re  the percentage of 
Illiteracy w a s  fo u n d  to be 22.9 of th e  j ; 
total p o p u la tio n  over ten years o f age ,| 
in 1910, th e  p ercen tage  was 16.1 la s t ji 
year.
The d is tin g u ish e d  eccentricities nnd 
rnhrah w ay  o f  each  class at Y ale uni- j 
versity w ill b e  preserved In m otion j 
picture fo r  h is to r ic a l and am usem ent 
purposes a t  c la s s  reunions.
In F ra n c e . E speranto , the artific ia l 
In ternational language, has been or- i 
dered In tro d u c e d  us an elective course 
in the co m m erc ia l schools, controlled 
by the F a r i s  cham ber of commerce.
F ro m  Missouri.
"W hat In th e  world are you k ick ­
ing about 7" n sk e d  the red-headed lan d ­
lady. “ W hen I  took my room you 
told me th e re  w a s  a single h a ir mnt- 
Iress on th e  b e d ,”  said the thin b oard ­
er. “So I d id .”  “ Well, will you p lease  
;nme up  to  m y room  and show m e the 
ilugle h a ir? ”
F a c ts  A bou t Violins.
Some p eo p le  a re  possessed o f the 
idea th a t  tlie  m o re  scars, cracks and  
d isfigurem ents th e y  are In an old vio­
lin tlie m ore  vn lnnhle  It is. T he  con­
trary  IS tru e . In the case of genu­
ine old C rem o n a  violins, p reservation  
enters la rg e ly  In to  their value. The 
more p e rfe c tly  preserved they a re , the 
g rea ter p r ic e s  they  command. Vio­
lins w ith  th e  beautifu l Cremona v a r­
nish in a fine  s t a te  of preservation are  
especially so u g h t by connoisseurs. Vio­
linists w ho w ish  to  preserve th e  value 
of th e ir  v io lin s  should take p a in s  to 
keep them  in  perfect repair, and  to 
wipe a ll d u s t  an d  resin off th e  violin 
ufter u sing .— Exchange.
F ile s  Imperfect.
Mrs. R o b in so n —Didn’t I te ll you 
never to  com e h ere  again?
T ram p— 1 heij pardon, madum ; It’s 
'he fau lt of m.v secretary. I to ld  him 
;o strik e  y o u r nam e from my v is itin g  
'1st.—London A nsw ers
Telephone th a t item of new s to  The • 
'ourier-O azette, where thousands of 
j readers will see IL _  Jt-h 1
l a
The C o u rie r-G aze tte  is read by m ore 
persons in  th i s  p a r t  of Maine th a n  any  ' 
other p ap e r published. |
/  - * ’ A
Zf-'.C - ; - ■
B b
W e w ill install a G lenw ood Pipeless F u rn ace  at our 
expense. A fte r  you have used it 30 days you can de­
cide if you  w ish to purchase. If not w e w ill take it ou t 
and no expense  to you in any  way.
W e w ill allow  you a  year in  w hich to  pay  if you  w ish
BURPEE FURNITURE CO. 36^ SL
B M S i a a i a a E : : ...................
S W
s?/A1 t h e  3 1 g n
! :N o r th  N a t i o n a l  B a n k s
HEN bus incss worries aro heavy and 
the right kind of advico and ass is t­
ance are badly needed—then it is a
good tim e for you to come in and talk with 
us.
We've helped many a man over the rough 
spots—and perhaps we can see you through 
the dark days—th a t's  one of the th ings wo're 
hero for.
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET—ROCKLAND. MAINE
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
I
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COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENT8
Jan. 24— (Rockland Basketball League) The 
Athletics vs. Deep Sea Whales and American 
Legion vs. Lime Company.
Jan 23-28—Chicago Stock Co. at Park
Theatre.
Jan. 25—Harmony Club's "Guest Day."
Jan 25—(Polo) Itoekland vs Portland, at 
the Arcade
Jan. 27—(Polo) Rockland vs. New Bedford 
and an amateur game.
Jan. 27—Country Club dance. 7 30 p. m.
Jan. 28—Waldoboro-Boston Club holds sauer­
kraut social at Boston Y. M. C. A.
Jan. 30—Woman's Educational Club meets 
in the Methodist vestry ; lecture by Rev. H . I . 
Holt of Camden.
Jan. 30—(7 30 p m.) address by Rev. Henry
1 Holt, Camden, auspices of Woman's Educa­
tional Club.
Jan. 31—(8 p. m.) tenth annual meeting of 
the Matrons and Patrons Association of Knox 
county, Masonic Temple, Rockland.
Feb. 2—Candlemas Day,
Peb. 6—Monthly meeting of the City Gov­
ernment.
Feb. 10—Country Club, supper and auction, 
men and women, 8 30 p. in
F>b 10—The Orpheus Pour In American Le­
gion Lyceum Course.
Peb 12—Lincoln's Birthday.
Feb. 12-26—Revival services at the M. E. 
church, by Rev. Eva Ryerson Ludgate of New 
York City.
February 13—William T. Pierce, D. D G. 
E. R. makes official visitation to Rockland 
Lodge. B P. O. E.
Peb. 22—Washington's Birthday.
Peb. 22—Country Club, costume dance, 7.30 
p ru.
Feb. 27—Annual roll call and 16th anni­
versary of Rockland Lodge. B P. O. E.
March 6—Rockland’s municipal election
March 10—Country Club, ladles' auction,
2 30 p m.
April 6—Republican State Convention In 
Bangor.
April 10—Noah Belharz, humorist and en­
tertainer, in American Legion Lyceum Course.
April 17—Closing date for filing of political 
nomination papers.
May 1—Carl Akeley, famous lecturer, with 
motion pictures, in American Legion Course.
June 24—Progressive Literary Club meets 
with Mrs W. P. Walsh.
Occupants of th e  county jail were 
smoking prime c ig a rs  yesterday, w ith 
expressions of g ra titu d e  for the donor.
I t blew so h a rd  Sunday that a w in­
dow was carried  o u t of a Lovejoy 
stree t residence, sashes, panes and all. 
The wind gets a considerable rake on 
th a t street.
The Lindsey H ouse dining room 
has been reopened. Proprietor F. L. 
li t to n  assures p a tro n s of “three 
squares” every d ay  of the year.
The officers o f King Solomon 
Temple C hapter w ill be installed 
T hursday night. Refreshm ents will 
be served a fte r  th e  ceremony.
George F . B arbour of this city, L . 
M . Chandler of C am den left this m orn­
ing for Portland, w here they will a t ­
tend the Rexall banquet a t the F a l­
mouth Hbtel.
N athan F . Cobb entered upon h is 
new duties yesterday  as traveling 
salesman for the H olland System of 
Boston, dealers in  teas and coffees. 
H is territory includes live counties in 
the W estern p a rt of the State.
H enry H. Payson , register of p ro ­
bate. has taken o u t nomination papers 
and will again  seek a  place on the 
Democratic ticket for the office he now 
fills.
The S tate  B oard  of Charities and 
Corrections, w hich has charge of 
m others’ aid w ork is at present 
investigating 168 cases, six of which 
a re  in five K nox county towns, 16 in 
12 Hapcock tow ns, and six in six  
Lincoln county tow ns. The last r e ­
port showed a  to ta l of 465 cases in 
the State. K nox county having 26 
cases in 10 tow ns, Lincoln county 
having 13 cases in  five towns and  
Hancock county hav ing  30 cases in 16 
towng. Rockland had 13 cases.
Steam ship B e lfas t gets under w ay  
for her up -river tr ip  a t  4.30 tom orrow 
morning and thereafte r, in order to 
make connections w ith  that first tra in  
out of Bucksport.
The games in th e  Rockland B ask e t­
ball League ton igh t bid fair to be of 
especial in te rest ow ing to the fa c t 
th a t a  new team , the Thom aston 
Locals, has succeeded the Snowbirds. 
This team w ill m ake its debut w ith  
the American Legion as an opponent. 
The Deep Sea W hales are  doing con ­
siderable "spouting” as to what they  
intend to do w ith  the Athletics.
The U niversa lis t Mission Circle, 
postponed from  Jan . 11, will m ee t 
Wednesday afternoon  at 3.30 w ith th e  
same program. W athchw ard—R em em ­
brance.
The Lewiston Jou rnal says: “Gov. 
B axter certain ly  should feel com pli­
mented. W hile M rs. Frank B. M iller 
w as a t Hotel R ockland Monday nigh t, 
her glasses p a rtia lly  fell from her 
nose. R eaching hastily  to recover 
them  she lost h e r  balance, and fell 
the full flight o f stairs. She w as 
badly shaken up. Did she go hom e? 
N ot so! She k ep t right on and a t ­
tended the b anque t which was being 
given there in  honor of G o v e rn o r, 
Baxter. The g lases she found on the  
back of her head , undamaged.”
Mrs. F . W . W ilcox, secretary of th e  
Bureau ofW om an’s Work of the A m er­
ican M issionary Association, is to 
speak a t the Congregational vestry th is  
evening a t 7.30. M rs. Wilcox is a 
forceful speaker, w ith a m essage of 
broad interest. I t  is hoped tha t m any  
will make a  special effort to h ear of 
the work of th e  drganization w hich 
M rs. Wilcox represen ts.
With the D ry Goods Economist d e ­
claring tha t colored umbrellas are  com ­
ing into fashion for men, and w ith  a 
London despatch  telling that clay p ipes 
i re going out of existence on account of 
he increased cost of clay there doesn’t 
oppear to be much hope left for the
mannish m a n .
The Arcade will be the mecca of a ll 
rportlng fans tomorrow night, w hen 
M anager M urphy  comes back to 
Rockland w ith  the fastest polo team  
tha t can be scraped together in the 
city of P ortland . Rockland w as the 
w inner of the  o ther game which w as 
played w ith P ortland a t the A rcade, 
nnd the 300 fans who braved t'.o  b liz ­
zard are still telling what a w onder­
ful perform ance it was. M eantim e, 
in Portland, the Rockland boys, m inus 
the indispensable Kenney, w ere 
nwamped 13 to 4. The team w hich 
comes here W ednesday night w ill be 
the same one which did th a t s tu n t. 
There will be two hours of public 
skating before the game begins a t
* 8.30.
M. B. & C. O. Perry announce a  r e ­
duction of $1 a  ton in price of pea coal. 
Now $12.—adv.
Get rid of th a t  nervous, fretfu l fee l­
ing. Brace up. Take Tanlac and  you 
will look everybody In the face w ith  
a smile. Sold a t Corner Drug S tore, 
—adv.
ARCADE SKATING RINK
W EDNESDAY N IG H T
T w o H ours o f  Public Skating  a n d
ROCKLAND vs. PORTLAND
With Kenney back in the game, see us get revenge for that licking in 
Portland.
FR ID AY NIGHT
ROCKLAND vs. NE W BEDFORD
Visiting team will be made up of American Polo League players. 
Before the big game—
WITHAM’S WINNERS vs. SNOWBIRDS
Skating on ly , T hursday  N ight
F U  L L E R - COBB-DaVI S
STREET FLOOR
SEE O U R  W IN D O W  D ISPL A Y
MISSES’ and  WOMEN’S COATS
T h ree-q u arte r and full leng th , m ostly 
w ith  fur co llars,
M arked  a t alm ost h a lf  price 
Big v a lu e s  at $20.00 and $25.00
C H IL D R E N ’S C O A T S  R E D U C ED  
$10.50 a n d  $12.50 v a lue , now  $7.50 
$7.50 a n d  $8.75 value , now  $5.00
B A R G A IN  B A SE M E N T
PLUSH COATS
FO U R  S H O R T  C O A T S
I
one each size 16, 18, 36, 38
Big V a lu e , $18.50
T w o  Full L en g th  Loose Back 
one 36 size, one 38 size
$22.50
O ne Beaygr P lush— size 18
$20.00
Fuller- Cobb-Davi s
IF YOU P L A N  TO R AISE CHICKENS 
B U Y  A
ROCKLAND HARDW ARE CO .
L. B. Smith of W essaweskeag Inn, 
who was roughly used  by a fall from 
a n  ice wagon recen tly , was up-tow n 
lurday. He is s till suffering from  
the  effects of his fa ll.
Miss Hazel W illiam s is having a  v a ­
cation  from her d u tie s  a s  w a itre ssa tth e  
Beehive Cafe. M rs. M yrtle Davis is 
substituting.
There’s food for thought in the a c ­
tion taken by th e  g irls  of Cony H igh 
School, Augusta. They have ju s t 
passed resolutions placing a ban on 
the use of cosm etics, immodest dresses 
made of expensive an d  elaborate cloth. 
T he  resolutions a lso  provide th a t the 
sk irts  worn by the g irls  will come four 
inches of more below the knee, th a t 
petticoats shall be w orn with all light 
sk irts , especially a t  dances, and th a t 
the girls will abandon  the wearing of 
fancy stockings, F ren ch  heels of any 
kind, fancy g arters below the knees or 
rolled-down stock ings.
In Saturday’s B a th  Times appeared 
a  cryptic item w hich apparently some 
local lawyer can solve. It read. “T he 
senator dined a t  th e  Colonial cafe F r i­
day and had a  de ligh tfu l conversation 
w ith a Rockland atto rney . Ask the 
senator about it. T he  joke's on him.”
The New Bedford roller polo team  
Which comes here  F riday night is 
known as St. A ubin’s A ll-Stars. The 
team  plays in P o rtlan d  the night b e ­
fore it comes here, an d  the Press H e r­
ald says of it: "K id” St. Aubin w as one 
of the most popu lar youngsters who 
ever skated on a  local team and will 
get a  big reception. Welch, his side 
kick, is the tall, lanky  chap who played 
on the rushline w ith  “Red” W illiam s 
on the W oonsocket team : B raga is 
the utility m an fo r the New Bedford 
club of the A m erican Roller Polo 
league; Mitchell played halfback for 
Salem when M uirhead  quit the club, 
and Grosse is ra te d  as the best goal 
tend semi-pro on th e  American League 
circuit.
THE
GREAT ATLANTIC  
& PACIFIC  
T E A  CO.
Camden Rockland Thomaston
SPECIAL T H IS  W EEK ON
L A R D
20 lb. tub at 10'/2e ...................... $2.10
55 lb. tub at 1O'/2c .......................$5.78
COMPOUND
25 lb. tub at 10'/2c ......................$2.63
50 lb. tub at 10'/2c .......................$5.25
REDUCED PRICES 
CREAMERY BUTTER, 46c
Sugar Cured Smoked Shoulders 19c
Armour’s Sliced Bacon ...............35c
Sugar, 100 lbs............................... $5.75
Pillsbury's Flour, '/a bbl............$1.23
Gold Medal Flour, '/g bbl..........$1-23
A. & P. All Round Flour, '/g bbl. $1.19
Kismet Flour, */2 bbl...................$4.00
Select Milk, can ............................10c
1 lb. Orange Pekoe Tea, pkg........46c
1 lb. India Ceylon Tea ................ 46c
1 lb. Oolong Tea, bulk ................ 41c
1 lb. English Breakfast Tea, bulk 41c
1 lb. Mixed Tea ............................41c
1 lb. Red Seal Coffee ....................33c
And Bokard Coffee, guaranteed to
be cne of the best that can be 
bought anywhere for .......... 39c lb.
All kinds of National Biscuit goods 
AT LO W EST PRICES 
Don’t forget the sale price of LARD  
10</2e A POUND
D A N C E
W EDNESDAY NIGHT
H A V E N E R ’S  H A LL
Mr. Willis, Megaphone Singing 
and Marston’s Orchestra
8 :3 0  to 1 2 :0 0
Dr. W alter Conley, Dr. W illiam El- 
lingwood, Dr. J. A . R iehan and Mrs. 
Lincoln E . McRae had  im portan t roles 
in “The Courtship of M iles Standish,” 
w hich was presented a t  th e  Methodist 
church last week, and  a re  receiving 
much praise for the streng th  which 
they contributed to th e  p lay The suc­
cess of the whole Colonial Levee rests 
very largely, her a sso c ia te s  say, upon 
the shoulders of M iss Burdell Strout, 
who conceived the idea and  rounded 
it into shape for pleasing the public and 
filling the Methodist ti ll .
W ireless telephone bugs are m ulti­
plying in Rockland, th e  la test recruit 
being Glenn A. L aw rence ,. who finds 
evening diversion in "listen ing  in” on 
the concert given for th e  benefit of the 
am ateurs, and to the new s despatches 
sen t out by the p ress  associations. 
“Only a question of tim e.” says Glenn, 
“when they will be in a s  many houses 
a s  phonographs.”
At midnigh;, S atu rday , a  hen thief 
raided the coop of W ilbur S. Cross, 
Chestnut street, and succeeded in cap ­
tu ring  three of the best fowl which his 
son Raymond has taken  g rea t pride in 
raising. One of the biddies objected 
to such an extent th a t a  neighbor hear­
ing the commotion tu rn ed  a  rabbit 
hound loose. She a rr iv ed  a t  the scene 
quicker than it tak es to  tell it, and 
there was som ething doing for a  few 
minutes. Had the neighbors known 
w hat the trouble was, Mr. Thief would 
never have escaped. As it  was he had 
to kill one of the b irds, and blood and 
feathers marked his course over Ames­
bury street and down Broadway be­
yond the bridge.
The "Airship F lig h t C ontest” which 
has been exciting so m uch interest in 
the F irst B aptist S unday  school came 
to a close Sunday. Seventeen weeks 
ago the school w as divided into two 
forces, one known a s  the  "Irresistibles” 
w ith John M. R ichardson as chief avi- 
(a to r; and the o ther known as the “In- 
vincibles” with R. S. Sherm an as pilot. 
W ith the exception of the first week 
the "Irresistibles” led until the clos­
ing Sunday. A viator Richardson then 
executed a tail-sp in , a  nose dive and 
other stunts and P ilo t Sherm an found 
himself hopelessly routed . The score 
was close, how ever—8152 to 8044. 
W ithin two weeks th e  ‘Invlncihles” 
(w hat’s in a nam e) m ust furnish “the 
suppers" for the en tire  school. S un­
day's attendance, 325, is the largest 
th a t anybody can rem ember. The 
average a ttendance has been about 
250. A bit la ter th e re  will be an a n ­
nouncement as to th e  ra ting  of the in ­
dividuals and c lasses in the airship 
contest. *
Tanlac is a  splendid tonic and sy s­
tem purifier, now selling at the ra te  
of alm ost Ten M illion bottles a  year, 
Corner Drug S tore.—adv.
M. B. & C. O. P e rry  announce a r e ­
duction of $1 a  ton in price of pea coal. 
Now $12f.—adv.
Mr. Willis of B oston will present the 
‘Singing While D ancing” a t H aven­
e r’s hall W ednesday night.
A t the F irst B ap tis t church Sunday 
n ig h t the ordinance of baptism was 
conferred upon M isses Dorothy Ju d ­
kins, Madeline B ubier, Anna K eating 
and  Edith Ray.
A urora Lodge w ill work the Entered 
A pprentice degree upon several cand i­
dates Wednesday evening. Candidates 
a re  requested to be a t  the Temple a t 
7.30 sharp. Go and  see the new o f­
ficers a t work.
The meeting o f  th e  W . C. T . U . 
will be held a t  the home of Miss 
Young, 100 N orth  Main street. Friday 
afternoon a t 2.30. All members having 
copies of the quiz on the Primary Elec- 
tiojn Law of M aine are  asked to bring 
them . It is hoped th a t members who 
have recently joined the organization 
will be interested to attend.
A recent copy of the Army and Navy 
Journal gives a glowing account of the 
ball given by the combined Posts of 
Oklahoma a t  F o rt Sill. There w ere 
300 couples on the floor and the ball 
w as opened w ith Gen. Pershing and 
M rs. Helen Lord, wife of Major K . P . 
L ord. Both M ajor and Mrs. Lord 
proudly claim Rockland a s  their p e r­
m anent residence and have many 
friends here who a re  always much in ­
terested in hearing  from them both. 
M rs. Lord is planning to visit her 
home in Rockland the coming summer, 
bu t it ik ra ther uncertain  a t th is time 
as  to the M ajor’s plans.
The ground w as strew n with branch­
es and twigs yesterday morning after 
the gale and, those who lay awake 
Sunday night listening to the a fo re ­
said gale would not have been su r­
prised if they had found the trees 
themselves upon the ground.
P ast Exalted ru lers held sway a t 
the Elks Home la s t night, and the re ­
su lt was one of the largest and best 
meetings in the history of Rockland 
Lodge. W. W . Case sitting in hte 
exalted ruler’s chair, kept things m ov­
ing in his custom ary brisk m anner, 
and was ably supported by the other 
acting officers. The list follows: E s­
teemed leading knight. G. B. B utler; 
esteemed loyal knight, L. K . Green; 
esteemed lecturing knight, J . A. Karl; 
secretary, E . W . Pike; treasurer. F . 
A. Tirrell, J r . ;  esquire, A. P . R ich­
ardson; inner guard, F . J . Simonton; 
chaplain, E . F . Berry; organist, D. 
M. Virgin; tiler, Chas. W. Proctor; 
trustees, A. S. Littlefield, J. H. Hobbs 
and E. B. M acAllister; honorary, F. 
J .  LaChance and  C. M. Richardson. 
The music by a  quarte t comprising A. 
P . Richardson, E . R. Veazie. E . F . 
Berry and W alter H . Butler, was much 
enjoyed. The degrees were conferred 
upon Elmo Crozier and Kenneth Stare. 
Visitors were present from W aterville 
and Boston lodges. The house com­
mittee prepared an excellent supper.
M. B. & C. O. P erry  announce a  re ­
duction of $1 a ton in price of pea coal. 
Now $12.—adv.




TH E  LIN D SEY  H O U S E
Rooms and Meals
by d ay  or w eek at 
R easonable  R ates
F. ERNEST HOLMAN
Frederic E rnest Holtnan, form erly 
of Rockland, died Sunday night in St. 
M ary’s Hospital, Lewiston, a fte r an  ill­
ness of 18 days. He had made his 
home in Portland until, recently, since 
leaving th is city, and the Evening E x ­
press yesterday published the follow­
ing obituary;
"Mr. Holman w as born in C harles­
town, Mass., Dec. 16, 1874, and w as 
the son of Rev. and Mrs. William O. 
Holman. Mr. Holman’s father w as 
one of the leading B aptist clergymen 
of New England, and Mr. Holman w as 
the youngest son. He was married in 
April, 1913, to Elizabeth Alden C urtis 
of H artford, Conn. A fter their m a r­
riage they m ade their home in W ater­
ville and P ortland and had on y re ­
cently removed to Norway, Me.
"Mr. Holman was stricken w ith 
w hat proved to be his final sickness 
T hursday evening. Jan. 5. On th a t 
day he had worked all day w ith the 
Lewiston T rust Company, where he 
w as making an  annual audit, and in 
tlie evening he worked to help com ­
plete the system  he had promised a s  
a g ift to the city of Lewiston. Upon 
his retu rn  to  the De W itt Hotel he 
had a severe heart attack, and his a s ­
sistan t Mr. Dresser, secured aid and 
sent for Mrs. Holman, who came a t  
once and rem ained with him until th e  
last.
"Mr. Holman w as educated in the 
public schools of Rockland and Colby 
Classical Institu te . He took the H igh 
School course In Rockland in two 
years’ tim e and was the youngest p u ­
pil ever g raduated  a t th a t time—1890 
He worked for the John Bird Company, 
the N orth N ational Bank, and w ent 
into the investm ent business w ith  
N athan T. Farw ell under the firm nam e 
of Farw ell and Holman, and later w as 
made general auditor of the Rockland- 
Rockport Lim e Company. He w as 
made chairm an of the S tate  Board of 
Accountancy when that board w as c re ­
ated  and served it several years. H e 
started  the Holman School of A c­
countancy in Portland, which he sold 
several years ago, and founded th e  
Holman Audit Company of Portland . 
He w as one of Maine’s leading a c ­
countants, and was certified as a C. P . 
A. not only in Maine hu t in many o th e r 
States.
‘He leaves besides his wife h is 
mother, Mrs. Lucy M. Holman of N eal 
street, Portland, and three brothers,
C. Vey Holman of Bangor, Dudley M. 
Holman of the United S tates M utual 
Liability Insurance Company of Q u in ­
cy, and W illiam A. Holman, vice p re s i­
dent of the Charles H. Gilman & C om ­
pany of Portland. Mr. Holman leaves 
a host of business and personal friends 
over the S ta te . He attended the first 
Parish  church of Portland and w as a 
member of the Order of the M acca­
bees.”
Mr. Holman is remembered here as a 
young man of exceptional brilliance in 
his chosen line of work, and possessed 
literary  ability  which would doubtless 
have won him laurels in another field. 
A well rem em bered piece of journalism  
of which he was the author w as th e  
graphic story  sent from Orleans, M ass., 
when bodies were washed ashore from  
the wrecked steam ship City of P ortland  
in 1898. N atu ral musical talent found 
expression in the waltz song which he 
composed m any years ago, and w hich 
gained a  g rea t m easure of popularity . 
The title  w as “Mamie W hite.”
Twelve below, by the milkmen, th is  
morning.
There were five Saturdays in J a n u ­
ary last year, on every one of w hich 
golfers enjoyed their game on the links 
of the Country Club. This year. a las, 
it is fa r otherw ise.
The American Legion Auxiliary w ill 
meet W ednesday night, preceded in 
afternoon by a  sewing circle.
The regular Congregational church  
supper will be held a t 6.30 W ednesday 
evening, w ith M rs. A . W . Foss a s  
chairm an.
Abel M. Fuller, formerly in the g ro ­
cery business a t the Southend has 
bought the R . Anson Crie house on 
Broadway and  will move there in A pril. 
Mr. and M rs. Fred E . Llnekin (M r. 
Fuller's daughter) will also reside there .
Ensign Otis, chairm an of the R ock­
land drive for the Wilson Foundation 
fund, s ta tes  th a t while he has not r e ­
ceived the formal reports by w ards, 
R ock land 'is  close to Its quota. T he 
time has been extended until W ednes­
day night, by which time all co n tr ib u ­
tions should  be in. Rockport h as  
reached its  quota and the ther tow ns 
are said to be making good progress.
Capt. Jas . Staples, who recently sold 
his residence on Shaw Ave., has bought 
from W ilson B . Keene the two lo ts on 
Chestnut street, which were originally  
a part of the M ary Ann W illiams p ro p ­
erty, and w ith his brother will build 
two houses there the coming spring . 
The real es ta te  transaction was in the 
hands of G. B. Butler.
The Chicago Stock Co., which b e ­
gan a  week’s engagem ent at P ark  T h e ­
atre  last n ight found that the zero 
w eather outside was entirely a t v a r i ­
ance w ith the cordial greeting w hich 
It received from  the large audience In­
side. The changes which have been 
made in the company’s repertoire and 
cast since its  visit here a year ago, 
have served to increase its popularity , 
and the patrons of the spoken d ram a 
are looking ahead to the a ttrac tions for 
the res t of the week. The list fo l­
lows: Tonight, "Nightie N ig h t;”
W ednesday, ‘Scrambled W ives;"  
Thursday, “Smooth as S ilk;" F riday , 
"W edding B ells;’’ Saturday, “The 
Woman in Room 13.”
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere thanks and ap­
preciation to the girls that sent me the beau­
tiful flowers. Also the cards sent from Cush­
ing during my illness
Miss Fannie Robinson, Thomaston, Me It F 
D. 1 •
RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, the Grim Reaper has again t tailed 
our Order aud taken from us me of our young­
est members, Sister Mary Burgess Creamer, our 
hearts are onee more filled with sorrow
Shewns one of our most active members and 
was always willing to perform any task as­
signed to her.
Sister Creamer was of a very sunny disposi­
tion, and was well liked by all wi'.b whom 
she came in contact
She will long be remember? 1 by thwc who 
knew her intimately for her unselfish devotion 
to her invalid father during he las: years ot 
his Illness and we sincerely sympathize with 
all those who are left behind to mourn her 
loss Her passing into the “valley of the 
great beyond’’ has left a void which can only 
be filled by the cherished memories which sne 
leaves behind Inasmuch as we regret to part 
with those we love, still we are made to realize | 
that we must submit to the divine will of i 
Providence. Therefore, be It
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be . 
sent to the bereaved family of tlie deceased, I 
also to The Courier-Gazette for publication, and 
that our charter be draped for a period of ; 
thirty days.
Mabel G. Grinnell, Bessie Lewis, Mary Jones. 
Committee. I
N E W  / M arm on D ort 
C A R S \ Reo Overland
ALL THE DIFFERENT MODELS
IN  USED C A R S  AN D T R U C K S
W e h a v e  abou t every th ing , w ith prices to su it m ost 
a n y  pocketbook
PRISON WAGONS, SLEIGHS AND PUNGS
BIG C U T  IN PR IC E S O F
G R O C E R Y  W A G O N S
For T h irty  Days
A  G O O D  A S S O R T M E N T  O F  H O R S E S  
SO M E G O O D  T R A D E S  IN R E A L  E S T A T E
GEO. M. SIM M ONS




M A R K  DOW N SA L E
OF O U R  E N T IR E  ST O C K  O F  T H IS  S E A S O N 'S
MEN’S AND BOYS’
HIGH CLASS 
SUITS A N D  OVERCOATS
at a  d iscount o f 25 /o under ou r regular prices
$ 4 0 .0 0  Suits an d  O vercoats, now  $ 3 0 * ^  
$ 3 8 .0 0  Suits an d  O vercoats, now  $ 2 8 * ^  
$ 3 5 .0 0  Suits an d  O vercoats, now  $ 2 6 * ^  
$ 3 0 .0 0  Suits a n d  O vercoats, now  $ 2 2 ’^®
$ 2 8 .0 0  Suits an d  O vercoats, now  $ 2 1  00
MACKINAWS A T  THE SAME DISCOUNT
W e  have in s to c k  about 25 Y oung  M en ’s and 
Boys O vercoats th a t  we shall, du ring  th is  sale, 
close o u t a t from  $ 3 .0 0  to $5 .00  each.
S A L E  N O W  O N
N E W  JCLQTHjNGz HOUSE
BORN
Beach—At Britt Maternity Home, Rockland, 
Jan. 23. to Mr and Mra. llavld H. Beach, a 
daughter.
RacklllTe—Rockland, Jan. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles llacklin’e, a son.
Millbrook—Appleton. Jan 4. Io M r. and Mrs 
Arthur l’hllbrooh, a son Marlon Pierian.:.
MARRIED
Rector-Hupper-Rockland, Jan. 14, bv Roy 
TV. S Rounds. Herbert D Hector and Iola 11 
Hupper, bolh of Rockland
Miller-Geyer—Thomaston, Jan 21, by Rev it 
H. Short. Stanley Miller and Miss Maxine 
Geyer, bolh of Cushing.
PA R K  TH
2 7 t h
A N N U A L
T O U R CHICAGO STOCK CO.
T H E  B IC C E S T  O F A LL
TUES. THE PAJAMA FROLIC“ N IG H T IE  N IG H T ”
WED. THE BATHING-GIRL PLAY“ SC RA M B LED  W IV E S "
T H U R S. THE CROOK DRAMA"S M O O T H  A S  S IL K ”
FRI. THE W EDDING NIG HT M IXUP“ W ED D IN G  B E L L S”
SAT. EVE. TH E  T H R ILLE R  OF TH R ILLE R S
T H E  W O M A N  IN R O O M  13”
E V E N IN G S : 35c, 50c, 75c 
D A IL Y  B A R G A IN  M A TIN EES, B E G IN N IN G  
T U E S D A Y — PR IC ES: 25c an d  35c 
A.11 Prices P lus T ax
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
MADGE KENNEDY in “OH, MARY! BE CAREFUL”
: : W E D N E S D A Y  :
‘Smiles Are Trumps”
International News 
“Never To Return Road”
ROCKLAND, ME.


























































Andrews. Rockland, Jan 24. Riley And, 
formerly of Rockport, aged 7# years, 10 tnoi 
16 days.
Holman Lewiston, .Ian 22. at Kt. Mat 
Hospital, Frederic Ernest Holman, formerl 
Rockland, aged 17 years, 1 month, 6 d 
Funeral Wednesday at 2 p in. In Norway
Robishaw Bangor, Jan. 18. Ellas Robls 
aged si; years, 2 months, 2u davs. Burla 
Rockland.
Creamer Thomaston. Jan. 22, Allen 
Creamer, aged 85 w ars. 2 mouths, 11 < 
Funeral private. Wednesday at 2 o’c 
Friends are requested to omit Rowers.
Thomas Bluenlll, Jan 17, Esther M. (K 
dersl wife of Harry Thomas (formerly of B 
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faCppMriqhfr’ by Kolhleen* Norr 
SYNOPSIS,
C H A PT E R  I .—H a rr ie t Field, tw e n ty -  
e ight y ea rs  old an d  beautiful, Is th e  so­
cial se c re ta ry  o f  th e  flirtatious M rs. I s a ­
belle C arter, a t  "C row nlands," R ic h a rd  
C arte r’s home, an d  governess of 17-year- 
old N ina C arte r, W ard , tw enty-four y e a rs  
old and  Im pressionable, fancies h im se lf In 
love w ith h is m o th e r’s a ttrac tiv e  secre ­
tary . Mrs. C a r te r ’s la tes t “a f fa ir” Is 
w ith  young A n th o n y  Pope, and th e  y o u th  . 
Is tak ing  It v e ry  seriously.
C H A PT E R  n.—Presid ing  over th e  te a ­
cups th is  su m m er afternoon, H a r r ie t  Is 
profoundly d is tu rb ed  by the a r r iv a l o f a 
visitor, R oyal B londln. N ext day , a t  a  
te a  p a rty  In th e  city , Blondln m ak es h im - , 
self agreeab le  to  N ina, and leaves a  deep 
Im pression on th e  unsophisticated girl.
C H A PT E R  H I. — H arrie t’s a g ita tio n  
over the  a p p ea ran ce  of Blondln a t  
’’C row nlands” Is explained by th e  fa c t 
th a t he bad been a  disturb ing  e lem en t In 
her life ten y e a rs  before, and she fe a rs  
him The m an  Is an avowed a d v e n tu re r , 
living on th e  gu llib ility  of the idle rich . 
H e frank ly  anno u n ces to H arrie t h is  In­
tention of m arry in g  Nina, who, a s  the  
dau g h te r of th e  w ealthy R ichard C a rte r , 
Is a highly des irab le  "catch ,” an d  u rg e s  
h er to aid  him . She Is In a sense in h is 
power, and a f te r  pleading w ith  h im  to 
abandon his s .h e m e  agrees to follow  a 
policy of n e u tra l’ty
C H A PT E R  IV .-H a rr ie t  visits her m a r ­
ried .< eter, I Jn d a  P av . n.port. w ith w hom
h er head, regarded H arriet betw een 
half-closed eyelids fn a m anner H a rr ie t 
realized was new, and draw letl:
“I know. B ut if you would be so 
very kind— ?”
“Do you know, I’m afraid I sh an ’t be 
so very k in d !” H arriet said, briskly.
th e  ha 




l ad h e r  home during h e r  u n fo r- 
q u a in ta rc o  w ith B lo n 1,
•g th.







i'ra n rr’. 




it ,'s i i . c . e  h 'm . 
i! ■ 1 h im self writ'
1 w e th e r , and 
n fav o r o f his
W ard u r* es H ar-  
emee She p ro cra s-
CH " VI —An '-red a t h is w ife’s
ton IJ 'r tv Io n  • ih yo ng  A nthonv
Pope I a rd  C a rle  m ar' ed 'v  show s 1 I- 
re se r 'm  t Isabelle, a r ie n tly  re tu rn in g  
her you thfu l lo v e r’s a ttachm en t, elopes 
with h 'm  on h is va ht, and p u rsu it  Is 
useless. T he new s of the se nsational af- 
ffl’r  ex ag g era ted , of course, by goss p 
Is kept a ■ m uch  as possible from  being 
public p ro p erty
C H A P T E R  V II. — W ard C a rte r  a e a tr  
urges H a rrie t to  m arry  him. bu t sh e  c a n ­
not b ring  h e rse lf  to an alliance w ith  him  
m erely fo r th e  sak e  of se lf-advancem en t 
and refuses. T he fact of Mrs. C a r te r 's  
elopem ent becom es public. H a r r ie t’s  ca 
pahle m an ag in g  hand is m ore th e n  ever 
needed a t  "C row nlands.” and d esp ite  the 
com plications she  foresees as Inevitable 
she decides to  rem ain.
C H A P T E R  V III  —Blondln p u ts  p ressu re  
on H a rrie t to  fo rw ard  his m a rria g e  w ith 
N ina, bu t sh e  m akes up h e r  m ind to 
defy him. R ich a rd  C arter q u es tio n s her 
concerning h e r  knowledge of ’ B lond in ’s 
in ten tions, an d  she counsels ac tiv e  oppo­
sition to th e  m atch . The fam ily , w ith  
H a rrie t, m ove to  a  sum m er es tab lish m en t 
on Long Is lan d .
C H A P T E R  IX .—In the new  hom e H a r ­
rie t, w ith  M adam e C arter and  N ina se t­
tle  down fo r  a  vacation. In a  f ra n k  talk  
w ith  N in a  H a r r ie t  endeavors to show  her 
B londin’s unw orth iness, but It h a s  little  
effect on th e  In fa tu a te  ! girl. On R icha rd  
C a rte r 's  insistence. H arrie t Is Installed  
a s  m istress  o f th e  household, b u t find­
ing her position  untenable, d e c la re s  l.er 
Intention of leaving. R ichard m ak es  an 
bfTer of m arriag e , as a  wav ou t of 'he  
Situation, but H arrie t, considering  such a 
th in e  im possib le while Mrs. C a rte r!  
(though d ivorced) is still alive, re f  ses I 
and  leaves th e  house To h er o ld -fash  
joned Ideas, th e  fact that P.i h a rd  C arte ' 
h a s  been g ran ted  a  divorce from  h is err 
ing wife does no t free him from  his m ar 
ltal ties, an d  m arriage  with h im  Is im 
possible.
C H A PTER  X—Continued
“Miss H a rr ie t!” Nina e jacu la ted  in 
a tone th a t betrayed a  vague resen t­
ment as well ns a definite surprise.
“Nina, d e a r!” H arriet accepted 
Nina's kiss wnrjnly. "Are yen glad 
to see m e?" Anti as Nina r tu m b le ! 
in and estab ll led  herself, He • t 
continued easily : "Your fatli a id  
I bad a ta lk ,, my dear, and he sa.. 
gested th a t I come back for a whi:«. 
So Hansen picked me up a t tlie office 
and here I am ! He tried to teh phoue 
you, I know, hut you were out. And 
now,” said  H arriet, glancing a t her 
w rist w atch. “I think we will go right 
home, please, Hansen!"
Nina hail been her own m istress 
for several delicious ce ls , and to 
have any s<\rt of res riciion > u was 
very unpalatcb
all tlie way li a.ii : ■ i
meeting them  ai <:n - , J
ra ther stoi.lly at tlie newt uc i. g ran t­
ing her only the briefest greeting. Iiut. 
oh, how homelike and welcoming tlie 
beautifu l place, mantled in snow, 
looked to  H arrie t's  eyes. Tlie snap­
ping fires, the warmth and fragrance 
of tlie big rooms ami tlie very obvious 
welcome of the maids, nil w ere en­
chanting to  her. Her first duty  was 
to make a b rief tour below s ta irs , a f­
te r  which she went up to h e r own 
room.
When they returned from Hunting- 
ton in the fall, she and Nina, at Rich­
ard ’s suggestion hail taken Isabelle’s 
handsome rooms, turning both into 
bedrooms anti sharing the dressing 
rooms and bath  that Joined them . It 
was here that Harriet found Nina 
aw aiting her. still witli tier hat on 
and loitering with obvious discomfi­
ture.
“Miss H a rrie t!” Nina said w ith a 
rush. “You are so sweet about things 
like this, I wonder if you will mind 
taking tlie yellow guest room—It’s 
really much larger—and leav ing  this 
room? You see, when I have friends—”
H arrie t, nt the dressing table, had 
raised her hands to remove her hat. 
Like any genera!, site realized tlie 
crisis of tlie apparently unim portant 
moment and met it by instinct.
“But you have an extra bed, besides 
the couch, in your room, N in a !”
Nina cleared her thron’ , th rew  bp
USE
U ’CO A S P I R I N
TABLETS
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head­
ache, Earache, ate. At all druggists.
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too! Well, say, what do you know | (he bare  litt le  w intry  towns. Fox bad 
about tha t?  W e’ll beat it. Miss Field. ■ had some papers to which they oeca-
Nixon and I. W e came in my car, and : sionally re f e r re d ; th e  old clerk w as
we’ll go to  tile  Jay s’ for dinner. Say, the only person to  congratulate H ar- 
that is tough, though, isn’t it?” rlet warmly w hen the brief and lic­
it was not eloquent, lint It w as sin- wlldering business was over and she
cere, and H a rr ie t made her th an k s so had her w edding ring. It was alone 
personal ■ and  so flattering th a t the with Fox th a t site made the re tu rn  
young man could only i t . r e n t ly  push | trip. R ichard cam e back by tra in , 
his plans fo r departure, sw earing se- saving an hour, and  was nt the office 
creey, and evidently  touched by being when they got there , Harriet did not 
taken into h e r  confidence. The fast- yee him a g a in ; he was in conference; 
nesses w ere yielding one a fte r  anoth- .,n(j presently  she  quietly got back 
e r; H arrie t could have laughed as she ; into the m otorcar, and on her way to
left him a t th e  foot of the sta irs . Bot- , 
tomley, th e  butler, respectfully ad- j 
dressed her a s  she turned back into j 
the ha ll:
“Miss Field, I wonder if  you’d be so 
good—?’’
She nodded, and accompanied him
meet Nina she slipped the plain circle 
of gold into tier handbag.
Stie had it ou t tonight, and put it 
on her bare, p re tty  hand, and held it 
to the lire, and  slowly the events of 
the bew ildering and  tiring day wheeled 
before her, and only the reality of the
Instantly in to  the  pantry, w here they , r iIlg assured h e r tha t it was not all a
Be So
could be alone.
“It’s M adam e,” said Bottomley, b it­
terly, "she’s ju s t 'ad me up there  agine, 
It's really try in ’—that's w hat It is. 
It's tryin’1”
“New, ju s t  w ait one moment, Bot­
tomley," H a rr ie t said, soothingly. “I 
want to ta lk  to  you and Pilgrim . Is 
she In h e r room? Suppose we go 
there?’’
Pleased w ith  the consideration in
confused dream . M arried! Ami all 
alone before tile glowing coals, weary 
from hostile encounters, on her m ar 
riage n ig h t!
She had in tended to write to I.inda 
ton igh t; L inda w as vexed with her, 
and small w onder! For H arriet had 
left tlie little  New Jersey house a l ­
most w ithout farewells, had come 
down to an ea rlie r breakfast even 
than F red 's, and  had said briefly th a t
her m anner, th e  outraged Bottomley , sjie was re tu rn in g  to the Carters, and
“ I Know— Gut If You Would 
Very Kind—?’’
“You’re one of my duties here, you 
know, little  girl, and I th ink  Daddy 
would p re fe r to have me n e a r  y o u ! 
Now, if you like to ask him, perhaps 
he'll not agree with m e; in w hich case 
I shall move immediately! B ut m ean­
while—”
Nina’s face was scarlet; she le f t the 
room abruptly. A moment or tw o later 
Harriet s. m itered into the ad jo in 'ng  
room, anti found Per again. T he young-' 
er girl was assum ing a ruffled anti be- 
rlithoneil negligee, and tossing  Her 
wraps and stree t dress about care less­
ly. I l a r r i 't  noted this with d isapprov­
ing eyes, but said nothing. T h ere  was 
an immense picture of Mrs. T ab o r on 
tlie dressing tattle, ami she found in 
that a sudden solution of th e  strange 
change in Nina.
“ ’With I a 'y l  irti's unending devo­
tion, to Ni • I - . '"  read H arrie t, fro.'! 
the inky scra'.v! across tile p ic tu r .  
‘Do you call her Ladybird, N ina? You 
and siie l ave formed a p re tty  strong 
friendship, haven’t you?"
“Oh. som ething more th an  th a t !” 
Nina draw led in her new manner. 
“She's the best s o r t!”
“Does she have my room w hen she 
is here?” H arrie t presently suggested, 
sym pathetically. “Now, my dear," she 
added, as N ina's quick self-conscious 
and hostile look gave consent. “Mrs 
Tabor is too thoroughly acquain t' 1 
with convention to blame you if you; 
fa ther keeps you under a governess' 
eye for a little  while longer. You’re 
the most precious thing your father 
has, Nina, and as I used to rem ind you 
years ago, you don’t begin to  have the 
restrictions t in t  tlie E uropean prin­
cesses have to b e a r!’’
This view of the case w as always 
pleasing to  Nina’s v an ity ; she was
led the w ay. The housekeeper was 
I enjoying a so litary  cup of t e a ; she 
hustled hospitably  for more cups.
"I w ant to  tell you that your cornin’
lias taken a  load off my soul,” said
Pilgrim, a gray, round-visaged woman 
who had a sentim ental heart, "and so 
I said to  Mr. C arter not th ree  days 
since! I t 's  been very- bad, indeed, 
Miss, since you went, as we w as tellln ' 
you a bit back. Impudence, orders 
this way and  that, confusion and 
what not. and  Mr. W ard very wild, 
really very wild, and so a t las t B ot­
tomley said  lie couldn't stand  it.”
"I'm hoping lie will reconsider 
that,” H a rr ie t said, pleasantly, w ith i 
a glance a t  the face Bottomley tried  j 
to make inflexible. “For I ’m going t o 1 
tell you tw o  old friends some news." 
With no fu r th e r  preamble H a rrie t a n - , 
nouneed Isabelle’s death.
The se rv an ts  were naturally  
shocked. T here  were a few moments 
of e jaculatory  anti sorrowful surprise. 
When th is  had died away, H a rrie t j 
had more news.
“I’m going to  tell you tw o some­
thing," she began. "You a re  th e  very- 
first to  know, and I know you'll be 
glad. B efore I left the house la s t Oc­
tober. Mr. C arter did me the—tlie 
great honor to  ask me to— to  m arry 
him.”
It gave h e r inward delight even to 
voice i t : It made the m iracle seem 
more real. Bottomley and Pilgrim  ex­
changed stupefied glances In a dead 
silence.
“I met him  at eleven o'clock today,” 
H arriet finished, simply, “and we 
drove to Greenwich in Connecticut, 
and we w ere married at one o'clock.”
Bottomley and Pilgrim  glanced 
again a t each other, glanced a t  H ar­
riet. opened tlieir mouths slowly.
"To th ink  of you bein' Mrs. C a rte r !” 
Pilgrim m arveled in a w hisper.
“Oh, sh -sh -sh ! You m ustn 't say it 
even!" H a rrie t caught both their 
bands. “ No one must know. I only 
told you so th a t you would help me. 
so tha t you would unders’and ! There 
will be no change, anywhere—”
Bottomley shook a dazed h ead ; but 
Pilgrim looked at the o th er woman 
with kindly  eyes, and presently  s a id ;
| “You’d have been a very silly girl 
not to ta k e  him. and—ns I alw ays tell 
the girls—love’ll come fast enough a f t­
erward !”
The w ords came back to  H arriet, 
hours la te r , when the house w as quiet, 
and when, comfortably w rapped in a 
loose silk  robe, she was m using be­
side h e r fire. Nina was asleep : to 
Ward, w ho was headachy and fever­
ish she had paid a late visit. Madame 
Carter had  not come down to dinner, 
and when H arriet bad sent in a mes­
sage. bad  asked to be excused from 
any c a 'ls  ev-n from Nina and Miss 
field, Ib is evening
I Nina had  chattered constantly du r­
ing the m eal. Granuv had had a te r ­
rible tim e w ith their, all. And W ard 
and N ina and “Royal"—the nam e sud-
would see them  all soon.
Wliy hadn 't she  told I.inda? W ell.
for oue reason, she bad hardly be­
lieved her own memory of tlie ta lk  ou 
Christm as day v\i;h Richard. T hen
had said, gravely. " " If  tlie protection . 
of my name and my bouse seems w e l- ! 
come to you, n f te r  some battling w ith  j 
the world, it will be an additional s a t - 1 
isfaction to me.”
And then before another word w as 
spoken Fax hail come In, announcing 
tlie car, and they had begun the long, 
strange drive.
She got into tlie luxurious bed, pu t 
out tlie bedside light, and lay w ith 
her hands clasped behind her b e a d ,1 
thinking. The clock struck one; snow 
was still falling steadily  outside, b u t ! 
In here the las t pink glow of firelight j 
flickered and sank—flickered and
sank lazily.
Some sudden thought made H a rrie t 
smile ruefully. She Indicated th a t It : 
was unwelcome by turning over to1 
bury her bright bend la tlie p il lo w ,' 
and resolutely composing herself fo r l 
sleep.
quite clever enough to see th a t a friend uenly leaped between them  again— 
protected and confined, w atched  and had been arrested  for speeding. And 
valued, would lose no p res tige  witli Daddy had  threatened Nina witli a 
the charm ing "Ladybird.” She pouted: boarding school, and G ranny had 
and H arrie t saw that for th e  moment cried.
the b a ttle  w as hers. “W here is Mr. Blondin now, N ina?”
“D ulling gown!" said H a rr ie t of tin H arriet had  asked.
picture.
“oh  s ’, e I - the most wonderfu' 
.■.loti,.'-;” ' !• - tlie old N ina 's voi"'
“Has she been here very much?"
; H arriet said, a fte r a moment.
“Oh. lo t s ! Slip loves to be here , and 1 
; I can’t th ink  why,” Nina said , “bef"'
“Oh, lie’s round!" Nina had said, 
airily. “ I suppose you put Daddy up 
to saying tlia t I wasn’t to see so much 
of h im !” she had added, w ith her 
worldly w ise drawl.
“Not a t  all,” H arriet had said.
“L adybird and 1 are  planning a
cause people are all crazy to  get her,' trip,” N ina had fu rther confided. “I 
and she could go to the most w onderful shall be eighteen in F ebruary , you 
dinners and things. Rut she really  is know, and  we want to go round the 
just like a girl, herself; som etim es we world. W ouldn’t it be wonderful to 
burst right out laughing, because we go w ith her, for she’s been about fifty 
think exactly  the same about tilings! 'tim es!”
And she ju s t loves picnics, and  to let i “W o nderfu l!” H arrie t had been 
her iiair down—anil she's so funny! ^obliged to  concede.
You’ll ju s t love her wiien you know I “But. deares t child, w hat does your 
her—” 'fa th e r  th in k ?”
Nina. H a rrie t reflected, tiad had a “F a th e r—” Nina had shrugged re-
thorough dose of poison. Itonvouid take. gretfully . “But I shall be of age!” 
like many diseases, more poison to  cure I she had rem inded her companion, 
her. a counter dose Going to  h e r  room ; “Yes, I  know, dear, bu t F a th er’s 
to change to  one of tlie new  gowns, ward fo r  another three years, you 
H arriet had a moment of contem pt for know!”
the new-found in'imate. who could so “Why, Ladybird says”—tlie girl had 
unscrupulously play upon th e  girl's ; been ready, and had spoken with
hungry soul. But with th is  situation 
it was possiide to cope; th e re  w as defi­
nite comfort in (lie fact th a t N ina had 
not mentioned Royal Blondin.
Brave in the new gown, w hose lus­
terless black velvet made even more 
brilliant her matchless skin, H arriet 
went to  find Ward. She m et, Instead, 
one of h is house-guests, C orey Eaton, 
a man some years older th a n  Ward, a 
big, rawboned, unscrupulous youth, 
with a wild and indiscrim inate laugh.
“Mr. E aton ,” H arriet said, in an un­
dertone, m aking another s tra teg ic  de­
cision, “come in here to  th e  library, 
will you? I want to speak to  you.”
“When you speak to me th u s ,” said 
Corey Eaton, passionately. " I  can re­
fuse you naugh t!”
flushed cheeks—“L adybird says that 
' in th a t case we’ll go anyw ay, and 
j she'll p ay  all expenses! T ha t's  the 
kind o f friend  she I s !”
* • • • • • •
“Love'll come fas t enough a fte r­
ward 1” Pilgrim  had said, and H arrie t 
thought Pilgrim  was ra th e r  a wise 
woman, in  her homely way. The girl 
stirred  th e  fire and se ttled  herself to 
w atch it.
A fter w hat?  Well, certa in ly  not 
a fter any th ing  so short, sim ple and 
unconvincing as th a t th ree  minutes 
with th e  clergyman today. The u tter 
unreality  of that had seem ed to blend i 
with the  silent, snowy day, and with 
j the du lled  and dream y condition of j 
; her ow n brain. Snow w as falling
1 know I can  sny tTiafft was Fo please 
N in a !’’
And now  the two women exchanged 
an open glance that needed no pretense 
and no  concealment, and  it was a 
glance of enmity.
•’W hen 1 visit this house it is not at
CHAPTER XI.
__ I, 1
Morn’ng found tliem half-buried In 
a bright dazzle of snow, the m idw in­
ter miracle th a t se ts  the most jad ed  
heart singing anil thp w eariest blood 
to moving more quickly. H arrie t w as , 
through witli h e r housekeeping a n d , 
tier luncheon, and meditating a le t te r ' 
to IJnda. when Ida Tabor fluttered in. I 
H arriet heard the ga.v voice n t th e ; 
foot of tlie s ta ir s :  “Oil, sw ee th ea rt! ; 
Where's my litt le  girl?”
Mrs. Tabor looked a trifle dashed  i 
when i ill) H arrie t responded, although 
she Immediately assured Miss F ield  : 
cordially w ith bright insincerity tlia t 1 
she had known of her return, and w as j 
"so g lad !”
"I’ve been a sort of big sister he re ,” * 
she sjjid, laughingly, “and. my L o rd ,! 
these kids have managed things won- ' 
derfully! But I suppose sooner or 
later the m achinery would have 
stalled w ithout your
h an d !"
"Mr. C arte r asked 
back," H arrie t stated, 
thought tlie tru th  her
hut Mrs. Tatior w as ready for her.
"Mary Putnam  told us th a t you 
were ju s t’resting  and looking abou t,” 
slip said. Innocently, “and Dick— gen­
erous tliat lie is—couldn't feel com­
fortable about it. I suppose!"
Richard had telephoned H a rr ie t 
nt three o’clock th a t the m orning pa­
pers would have "the news,” and  th a t 
lie was coming home to tell h is chil­
dren of thoii m other's death, tonight. 
But she m ust get rid of th is woman 
now, somehow. It would be fa ta l to 
have Ida T arbo r here when R ichard
O R C ED  T O  F IG H T
F O R  H IS  B R E A T H
-ewiston M an  H ad T errib le  
Sm othering  Spells A t T im es 
and C o u ld n ’t Sleep W ell.
fine I ta lia n
me to  coine 
simply. She 
best weapon.
“W hen I Visit This House It Is No-
A t Y our Invitation, Miss Fieldl” Sait
M rs. Tabor, Frankly.
your invitation, Miss F ie ld !” said Mrs 
T alior, frankly.
"I am ai\are of that,” Harriet said
sim ply .
"W ill you be so kind a s  to tell Nin 
rind M adam e C arter.” th e  visitor wa 
re su m in g  her wraps, and  arranging he 
handsom e hat and veil, “that I will b 
here  tom orrow, and tlia t anything I ca 
do I w ill lie so glad to  do!—Is tbn 
Mrs- W arren ’s car, Bottomley? Than 
you. Good afternoon, Miss Field!”
"G ood afternoon, Mrs. Tabor!” Har 
r ie t followed her to th e  hall door, an 
b o a rd  a  Parthian shot, addressed In 
ch ee rfu lly  high voice to kindly ol 
M rs. W arren, Mrs. Fordyce’s mothe. 
who w as  in the lim ousine:
"N obody home! All my trouble fc 
n o th in g !”
O ld Mrs. W arren leaned against th  
fro s ted  glass; waved from tlie holb 
,'rp ssed  interior a t H arriet, a rd  tt 
girl sa w  her lips fram e “Merry C hrist­
m as !” The door slam m ed; Bottomley
C arter returned. J cam e w ith  stately footsteps up to the
"I might run up now and see th e  old pap ag a in . H arriet gave a little laugh 
lady!" said Mrs. Tabor, who had  flung ,,f tr ium ph . Now the coast was clear! 
off her furs, and beautified lierself a t x i ,u s  r  was th a t Richard C arter 
her hand-bag m irror. She pressed h e r ' found only ills m other and Ids children 
lips together fo r tlie red coloring. “M r.' ilt th e  dinner table th a t  night, and no 
Carter be here  tonight? she a s .:e d ., g u es ts  under ills roof. Miss Field, to 
casually. j pe su re , wap at the head of the table,
Bottomley caused an intffrruptlon. )(Ut th e n  Miss Field w as a member of 
H arriet turned to  him with relief. But
Here is ano ther instance of the re- 
narkable powers of Tanlac, in r e ­
taking the rav ag in g  effects of in - 
luenza. N icholas Vergls, 4!i M ain 
It., Ltwiston, Me., an employe of tlie 
Sates Mil! for th e  past six years 
ays:
“Tanlac’s got tlie world beat
’hen it comes to  getting a  m an ’s 
tomach in good shape. My trouble  
■egan after an a tta c k  of the ‘flu’ th a t 
■ft me in an aw fu l tlx. Just a s  su re  
3 1 ate a m eal I would have a  hard  
■ me digesting it and those aw ful 
mothering spells almost drove me 
ild. Why, som etim es I would have 
> fight for b rea th .
“Soon after I started  on T an lac  I 
iw  I had found w hat I needed. I be­
an to mend rig h t away. I ea t th ree 
teals a day now and breakfast is th e  
ggest and every th ing  I eat ag rees 
ith me. Instead  of dragging myBelf 
) work like I used to, I hustle off in 
e morning feeling  fine and I ought 
feel fine, considering the w ay I 
eep, eight solid hours every n ight, 
hat's certain ly  different from keep- 
ig awake all n ig h t like I did som e- 
mes. I’ve go t a  right to be strong
>r Tanlac and down a t Bates Mill 
here I work, I never miss a  chance
tell what T an lac  can do."
Tanlac is sold in Rockland by
orner Drug S to re  and by leading 
uggists everyw here.”—adv.
“ It Isn’t E xactly  What I Expected 
M arriage to Be.”
she had feared  opposition, feared  
Linda's shocked references to decent 
intervals of m ourning; Linda's frank  
belief tlia t th e re  was no strong p e r­
sonal feeling involved on R ichard ’s 
p a rt; L inda’s advice to a bride.
H arrie t's  face  burned at tlie m ere 
thought of it. No, she couldn't tell 
Linda y e t; she was too tireil to  w rite 
tonight, anyw ay. IJnda and F red  had 
not been a t all; approving, C hristm as 
night. D avid had reproached her, had 
disappeared earlie r than was expect 
ed or necessary ; they had not fade  ' 
of their suspicions.
“ Well! I m ust go to lied," she sac! 
aloud, suddenly. She stood, one elbow 
on tlie m antel, her Oeautiful eyes fix'i'. 
on tlie dying fine. It was midnigbi 
the room and the house very still. “It 
isn’t exactly  w hat I expected m arriage 
to be." she mused. “But a f te r  a ll,” 
she said to herself, beginning to  move 
about w ith lust preparations for bed,” 
“I'm m arried to  the man I love— noth ­
ing cau change tliat. And if he doesn’t 
love ine, he likes me. I've done noth-; 
ing wrong, and if my life Is ju s t a  lit­
tle different from  most women’s, why, 
I shall have to  make the best o f it  I 
And I did tell him—I did teil him—’’
And her thoughts went hack to  the.
| first few m inutes she had spen t in 
R ichard’s office that day. They had 
been alone, discussing the last details 
of their astonishing plan, w hen she
iiad suddenly taken the plunge.
“Mr. C arter, there is just one th ing! 
Of course," H arriet's cheeks had 
flamed, “of course, this m arriage of 
ours is not the usual m arriage, and 
yet, there  is ju s t one thing of w hich I 
would like to speak to you before we 
—we go up to Greenwich.” And find­
ing Ids gray eyes pleasantly fixed upon 
tier she had gone on, confused hu t de­
term ined ; “ I’m twenty-seven now— 
and perhaps I might have m arried 
some o ther man before th is—except 
tha t—when I was seventeen— I did 
fall in love with a m an ! And we 
were to he married— !” She hud 
stopped s h o r t ; It was incredibly hard. 
“He had—or I thought he had. brought 
som ething tremendously big and won­
derful into my life," H arriet had  con­
tinued, “and 1 was a stupid li tt le  girl, 
just tak ing  care of my sister’s babies 
and rending my father’s books—”
“You a re  under no obligation to  tell 
me anyth ing  of this,” R ichard  had 
said, kindly, fa r  more concerned for 
her d is tress than interested in what 
she was saying. “I must have known 
that there  were adm irers! I assure 
you th a t—”
“No, bu t just a moment!” H arrie t 
had In terrup ted  him. “I w as in fa tu ­
ated—I knew  tliat nt once, God knows 
I've known it ever since! I w ent away 
w ith him, little  fool tliat I w as!”
A gleam of genuine su rprise  had 
come into R ichard C arter’s eyes, and 
he looked a t  her without speaking.
“I w as taken  111 the day I le f t with 
him. W hile I was getting well I had
unfortunately lie answered the very 
question she w as trving to evade
“Mr. C arter had  just telephoned 'm, ' 
and says tlia t 'e 'il be 'ere at about six. 
’m !”
“Oil, thank you. Bottomley!” H a rrie t 
turned back to Ida, to see her com pla­
cently looosening outer wraps.
“I came in the W arrens’ ca r,” said 
sh e ; "they w ere to run over to  say i 
Merry C hristm as to  the Bellamys, and i 
then pick me up. But—if I w on’t he 
In the w ay!—perhaps I might s tay  ana 
see N ina; we’ve become great chums. 1 
I suppose I ’d b e tte r go to the room I i 
always have? Then I'll run  up  and 
get tlie la test news of the B a ttle  of , 
Shiloh from Madame Carter
It was now or never; H arrie t's  heart 
began to beat. “Madame C a rte r lias 
gone driving,” she said. "She limy he 
in at any moment, but before she
had terrib le  news here, Mrs. Tabor. 
Mr. C arter is coming home to tell tlie 
children and h is mother tonight. Mr. 
Pope cabled from  Paris on C liristm us 
eve tha t ‘Mrs. C arter suddenly died 
that day 1”
Ida T abor never felt anything very 
deeply, hut her emotions were accessi­
ble enough, and violent w hile they 
lasted. She grew white, gasped, some­
how reuched a chair, and b u rs t into 
honest tears. Isabelle— ! W hy, they 
had been friends for years 1 W hy, she 
hud been so wonderfully well and 
strong 1
“Nobody knows it,” H arrie t said. 
And not qu ite  innocently she added: 
“The Fordyces, tlie Bellamys—every­
one who knew  her—are in to ta l ignor­
ance of I t!  If  you do tell them , Mrs. 
Tabor—and there  is no reason why 
you shouldn't—”
"Oh, I shall stay  here w ith N ina to­
night, anyw ay 1" the visitor said , de­
cidedly. “ SlieTl need me, of course! 
Poor little  ti lin g !’’
"It seems too bad to spoil your New 
Year's plans,” H arriet said, smiling, 
"but you know Nina! She will put 
those long a rm s of hers about you— 
and she w on't hear of your leaving her 
for days! W ith Nina,” H a rrie t pur­
sued, thoughtfully, “it isn’t so much 
that one can 't find a good excuse, as 
tha t she won’t hear of excuses a t all 1 
I remember when Mrs. C a rte r  first 
went aw ay, there  were days of it— 
weeks of i t ! —Just talk, tears, and  talk 
—tny arm used to  ache from th e  weight 
of Nina’s arm  I Mr. Carter in tends to 
leave fo r Chicago tomorrow. Ward 
will probably go up to tlie E a to n s’—" 
H arriet ram bled on, not unconscious 
that she w as making an impression. 
“Anyway,” she finished, "we shall be 
fearfully qu iet and nlone here , and 
your being here would simply save the 
day for N ina!"
“Oh, I rea lly  couldn't stay  over New 
Year's,” Mrs. Tabor, looking slightly
time to  th ink  It over. I knew then I discomfited, said slowly. “You see. the
But he sobered Instantly  Into tre- i softly w hen she had met R ichard Cur- 
mendous gravity  at H a rr ie t’s first con- , te r a t  th e  office, nt half-past ten, and 
fidence. She told him sim ply of Isa- snow lisped against the windows of
belle’s death.
“Well, th a t surely is ro tten —the
poor old boy 1” sai(| Corey, affectionate­
ly. "Ward's mad about his mother,
the lim ousine as they two, with 
Irving Fox, R ichard's kindly, middle- 
aged, confidential clerk, w ere whirled 
out of the^clty, and on and on th rough
was too young and too ignorant to  be 
any m an 's wife. I was frightened and 
I—well, I  ran  away; I went back to 
my sister. Both she and her husband 
regarded me a fter that as in some way 
marked, unprincipled, unw orthy—”
"Poor child 1” Richard had  said. 
"They natu ra lly  would. You w ere no 
more th an  N ina’s age!"
"So th a t’s my history,” H a rr ie t had 
finished, simply. “I thought I had 
done w ith men. And there have been 
men, men like Ward, for Instance, to 
whom I could have been m arried  with 
out feeling th a t I need make any  men 
tion of thnt old time. But I wanted 
to tell you.”
. "Thank you very piuch," Richard
Fordyces—” She looked undecided,
and hit her under-lip.
"One w onders—?” she snid, musing­
ly. “Of course, I shouldn’t w an t to In­
trude tonight—it would be m erely to 
have them  feel tha t I was here—” 
“Mr. C arte r has asked me to  see that 
the fam ily is alone tonight,” H arrie t 
said, courageously, “but of course he 
may feel th a t you are an exception,” 
she added, witli tlie im personal a ir of 
a mere employee. “I only w an t to he 
able to te ll him that I repeated  his 
request, and  told you the reason  for It. 
T hat’s”—and she smiled p leasnntly— 
"that is as f a r  as my au tho rity  goes, 
of course. I shall say simply tlia t you 
know of  Ills wishes, and If you remain.
tlie fam ily . He in terrogated  her briefly 
a s  th e y  went in.
"W a rd 's  gang? T hnt Eaton ass?"
“O h, they went yesterday!”
“S peak  to Bottomley?”
“Y es. lie  and Pilgrim  are quite rec ­
onciled  to remaining.” H arriet bu t 
toned  a cuff, to h ide a dimple tliat 
w ould come to the corner of h e r 
m outh . "And Mrs. Tabor came, and 
w ould  have stayed,” she could not re­
sist th e  temptation to  add, "but I per­
su ad ed  her that some other time would 
he b e t te r !”
"S cen e  with Nina about it?” Rich 
a rd  h ad  asked, curiously.
“N*iuu was not here ,” H arriet an 
sw ered . And there w as a faint smile 
in tlie  deep blue eyes tha t she raised 
sudden ly  to his.
" A ll ,  well, I knew, of course, tlia t 
you would manage it 1” he said, con 
ten ted ly . “it  seems black art to me,
I h a d  enough of it 1”
S h e  smiled again, and,w ent quietly 
to  h e r  place. But when he summoned 
W ard  and Nina to  h is mother’s room 
a f te r  dinner, she had disappeared, and 
tlie  fam ily was quite alone when lie 
b roke  the news to tliem.
H a rr ie t, presently needed again 
w as astonished at tlie emotion of the 
old lady, who had been genuinely fond 
of h e r  daughter-in-law, and had alw ay 
b een  loyal to Isabelle, afe one of the 
C a rte rs . Madam C arter was greatly 
sh ak en , Nina hysterical. Ward ag 
grieved , irritated a t his own feeling 
H e  had  not seen his mother for seven 
m onths, she had brought nothing but 
u ce rta in  unpleiiigint notoriety to her 
ch ild ren , yet her death  struck hotli tlie 
young  creatures forcibly, and they felt 
shocked  and shaken.
“W e can't he In the Fordyce ta b ­
le a u x ,” said N ina in an interval be­
tw een  floods of sobs. "Not tlia t I 
w ould  want to, now 1 But I don’t 
k n o w ; it seems to  me that I am tlie 
m ost unfortunate girl in the w orld!"
“ 1 think both you and Ward should 
w e a r  black for n certa in  period,” Rich 
a rd  said  to her. H e had been w alking 
th e  floor nervously, stopping now and  
th e n  beside the g rea t chair where his 
m o th e r sat silent and stricken, to pu t 
liis a rm  about her shoulders, and m ur­
m u r to  her consolingly.
"W hen my m other died,” Madame 
C a r te r  quavered, w ith her handker­
c h ie f  pressed to  tlie  tip  of her nose, 
“m y sisters and I w ore black, and re ­
fu s e d  all social engagements for one 
y e a r . We then, I remember distinctly, 
beg an  to wear w hite and lavender—"
N ina  broke in p e ttish ly : “1 don’t see 
w hy  I have to w ear black 1”
"W hy should you?” Ward said w ith 
b i t te r  scorn. " I t’s only your m other 1” 
N in a  began to cry.
“ You and I will go down to Land- 
m an n ’s early tomorrow, Nina,” H a r­
r ie t  suggested, "anil we'll have some 
one  show us w hat is simple and nice 
•—no t crape, you know,” Harriet said, 
w ith  a glnnce a t R ichard Carter, “but 
b lack , for a few months, anyway.”
“ I think th a t would be the least, 
R ichard ,” his m other approved. "I be­
lie v e  I will go w ith you," she conde­
scended  to H arriet, “after all, Isabelle 
w a s  m,v daugliter-ln-law, and tlie 
m o th e r of my grandchildren!”
“And I won’t go to  California or B er­
m u d a  or anywhere else unless Lady­
b ird  comes!" N ina burst out, w itli a 
b roken  sob.
"N onsense!” her fa ther began h a rsh ­
ly . H arriet sa id :
“Bermuda? Is there  a plan for B er­
m uda?” _  -
T o bo continued— Began January  5. 
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A U T O  H E A D L IG H T S
Mr. S h o rey  Explains W h at
W ill Be Proper T his Season 
and  P resen ts  a List.
“There seem s to be considerable 
confusion in the minds of the public” 
■aid H. A. Shorey Jr., Chief of the 
Motor V ehicle Inspection Commission, 
"as to the question of lights on motor 
vehicles a n d  to correct any false 
impression which moy have gained 
some credence I wish to s ta te  tha t 
the S ta te  H ighway Commission has 
absolutely no intention of m aking a 
wholesale slaughter of lenses which 
are  now being used. The sole p u r­
pose is to pro tect the public from the 
use and purchase of headlight devices 
which canno t possibly m eet the re ­
quirem ents laid down by the sta tu te .
“The new m otor law m akes it m an­
datory upon the commission to make 
certain  ru le s  along those lines and 
these regu la tions have been draw n up 
and presen ted  to the Governor and 
Council only a fte r a  thorough con­
sideration of the question and a care­
ful study of the methods employed by 
other s ta te s . These rules a re  now 
under consideration by th e  Governor 
and Council and will not be in force 
until adopted  by th a t body. The 
date  set by the commission for these 
rules to go into effect is May 1, 1922.
"The new motor vehicle law goes 
further th a n  to stipulate th a t no pro­
jected ra y  75 feet ahead of th e  car 
shall rise  m ore than 42 inches from 
th e  ground. I t recognizes the fact 
th a t there  is just as much danger 
from too little  light as there  is from 
too m uch and  stipulates th a t there 
shall be sufficient illumination on the 
road 200 fee t directly ahead of the 
center of th e  headlamps so th a t the 
driver can  pick up any substan tia l 
object and also provides th a t there 
shall be ligh t enough 10 feet ahead and 
seven feet each way so th a t the driver 
can d iscern  any object in h is p a th ­
way.
“The commission has fitted up a 
building on the S tate m uster field 
which it has equipped w ith modern 
light te s tin g  apparatus and proposes 
to subm it each headlight device to 
a  scientific tes t to determine w hether 
or not it can  be made to perform  the 
functions w hich the law itself says it 
must. By m eans of th is  te s t the 
cornnfission will be able to , correctly 
inform the public what devices can he 
made to  fulfill the provisions of the 
s ta tu tes  and  what devices cannot. 
I t will also  be enabled to in s truc t the 
public a s  to  the focus of the bulb and 
the ad ju s tm en t of the headlight.
“P relim inary  tests have already  been 
made of 27 devices which have been 
subm itted to the S tate H ighw ay 
Commission for approval. From 
these prelim inary tests it has been 
determ ined thnt 21 of these will, if 
properly adjusted, meet these re 
quirem ents of the statu te. Two of 
the 27 cannot possibly be m ade to 
meet th e  requirem ents. Two of these 
are  so constructed tha t the ir use is 
not recom mended, and two o thers will 
be subm itted  to additional tests. 
While the publication of any list of 
approval lenses is decidedly prem a­
ture un til a fte r the rules and regu­
lations of th e  commission have been 
approved by the Governor an Council, 
it m ight be interesting for the public 
to  know th a t the devices w hich have 
been subm itted  to the prelim inary 
test re fe rred  to above, and w hich have 
been found to meet the requirem ents 
of the s ta tu te  comprise the following:
"Brown Reflector, Bausch & Lomb, 
Conophore Type F  (Colorless), Ford 
H, F rac to lite  (New Type) Green 
Moon, H olophane—No Tilt, Holophane 
854 L iberty  Type (Sunlight) 
McKee Type M, McBeth Type 
D N ational Paterson Type D, 
Saferlite. Shaler Roadlighter, Two 
Way. W ills St. Claire, U niversal, 
Legalite M III, Primolite Type B.
“Of the 28 headlight devices which 
were aproved by the Public U tilities 
Commission there are nine the m anu­
fac tu rers of which have not a s  yet 
requested a  test under the new law. 
None of these will be disapproved by 
the H ighw ay Commission until they 
have been submitted to a careful 
scientific test, and none will be d is­
approved which can be m ade to com ­
ply w ith  the conditions laid down by 
the L eg isla tu re  in the sta tu te .
SOUTH THOMASTON
School N otes: George G raves, Lempi 
Anderson, W alter Anderson, F red  A n­
derson and  William Makinen have been 
neither absen t nor tardy during the 
month.—'“Visible” ranking in spelling 
and a rithm etic  has produced rem ark ­
able im provem ent in rank  inf every 
case,—An interesting project being 
carried  ou t in Grade 6 is the study of 
The A m erican Indian and the making 
of a booklet entitled “The American 
Indian F rom  1492 to 1922," in connec­
tion w ith  Grammar.—Every pupil is 
striv ing diligently to obtain one of the 
diplomas offered by the A. N. Palm er 
Co. to those  who successfully complete 
their course in business penm anship.— 
W illiam  Makinen, Clarence Rackliffe, 
Lempi Anderson. George Graves, Rob­
ert W illiam s and A lbertina Creighton 
have m ade the most rapid  progress 
the p as t month.—Much reg re t is felt 
by both teacher and pupils a t the con­
tinued absence because of illness of 
C larence Rackliffe.—The hot cocoa at 
noon is being supplemented by a nu­
tritious soup on Tuesdays—These long 
w in ter evhnings and the addition of 
three com plete serials in the Youth’s 
Companion bound in stout covers have 
renewed th e  interest in the  School 
L ibrary  consisting of 50 books. Any­
one who has suitable books th a t they 
will give or lend us will be conferring 
a  favor which will be greatly  appreci­
ated. Tlie elimination of trashy  read ­
ing w orld from the grow ing boys 
and g irls  will solve one mighty 
problem for the governm ent of the 
future.
• TH E •
• AMERICAN'S CREED •
• I believe in the U nited S ta tes •
• of Am erica as a governm ent of •
• the people, by the people, fo r the •
• people whose just powers a re  de- •
• rived from the consent of the gov- •
• e rned ; a  democracy in a  repuh- •
• lie; a  sovereign Nation of many »
• sovereign States, a perfect Union, •
• one and  Inseparable, established •
• upon those principles of freedom, •
• equality , Justice and hum anity •
• fo r w hich American pa trio ts  sac- •
• rifleed the ir lives and fortunes. •
• I therefore believe it is my •
• du ty  to my country to  love It; •
• to  support its C onstitution; to •
• obey its  laws; to respect its  flag: •
• and to  defend it against all ene- •
•  m les. •
V IN A L H A V E N
Atlantic Royal Arch C hapter elected 
officers T hursday evening as follows: 
High P riest, C. L. Boman; King, L. E. 
Williams; Scribe, A. U. P atterson ; 
treasurer, W. F. Lyford; secretary, 
F. L. Roberts; captain of host, George 
S trachan; principal sojourner, M ar­
shall Sails; Royal Arch captain, F. M. 
W hite; m aste r of 3rd veil, E. A. 
Smalley; m aster of 2nd veil, G ardner 
Libby; m aster of 1st veil, B. K. 
Sm ith; finance committee, C. L. Bo­
man. L. E. W illiams and A. W. P a t­
terson,
Mrs. F. M. W hite and Mrs. Charles 
Chilles entertained the Silent Sisters, 
Friday evening a t the home of the 
former. This was "H usbands’ Night" 
ana a fte r a  most delicious supper 
progressive 500 was played until the 
small wee hours of the morning. Mrs. 
Llewt llyn Vinal received first prize 
while L. W. Sanborn found conso­
lation in blowing his little tin  horn.
F. H. Winslow fell on the icy street 
Saturday  and was badly bruised, but 
no bones broken.
Jam es Booth was in town the past 
week, the guest of J. S. Black. He 
returned to  New York F riday . .
The High School Glee Club will 
hold a concert at Union church ves­
try Feb. 10.
D. D. G. M. Addie Bucklin returned 
Saturday from T enant's Harbor, 
where she installed the officers of 
P uritan  Rebekah Lodge. She was a s­
sisted by Inez Crosby of Camden as 
D. D. G. Marshal.
Friday afternoon a t  the Lincoln 
school 8th grade, H attie  Tolman 
teacher, was devoted to m usic appre­
ciation. Beethoven's Moonlight So­
nata was played tin the V ictrola, and 
the w ritten interpretation of the same 
by the pupils show their g rea t in ter­
est along th a t line.
Mr. and Mrs. George S trachan en­
tertained friends Saturday evening at 
their home. The occasion w as in 
honor of their third anniversary. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Brown, L. W. Lane, Miss 
Muriel Black, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Grey, Mr. and Mrs. P aul Peterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M alstrom. The 
evening w as devoted to 500. R efresh­
m ents were served and the host and 
hostess presented with silver knives, 
forks and spoons.
Miss Luda Johnson fell on the ice 
Saturday  and  was badly bruised 
about the head, so th a t medical a t­
tendance w as necessary.
The following is taken from the 
South Fram ingham  News: Mrs. L o t­
tie Houghton, aged 63 years, of F red ­
erick street, Fram ingham , dropped 
dead while w aiting for a  trolley car at 
the end of the Wjest T atnuck  line in 
W orcester, Mass. Mrs. H oughton had 
left the house of her b rother-in-law  
F rank  Houghton a t 1154 P leasant 
street, a few m inutes before and was 
w aiting to board a trolley for F ram ­
ingham when she was stricken dead. 
Mrs. Houghton had been spending the 
holiday w ith her brother-in-law . 
She had not complained of feeling ill 
and the news of her death  was a 
shock to Mr. Houghton and his 
family, who had, but a  few m inutes 
before bade her cheerful farwells. 
Mrs. Houghton was a  native of Vinal- 
haven, Me., and was the widow of Al­
bert Houghton. She cam e to F ram ­
ingham in 1886. She w as a Past 
Noble G rand of Fidelity Rebekah 
Lodge w ith which she became affili­
ated in 1888. She was also a  member 
of the P. N. G. association of Boston 
and the Sons and D aughters of Maine 
association. Mrs. Houghton is su r­
vived by a sister Mrs. Leonora Carlin 
of Winsor, Vt., a brother Leroy R. 
Sm ith of Vinalhaven, Me., two 
nephews, Ralph Carlin of Mansfield 
and A rthur Smith of Providence, R. I., 
and niece Mrs. C atherine Carlin 
Remer of W insor, Vt. Funeral ser­
vices were held a t B ethany Univer- 
sa list church. Rev. Frederick A: 
Mooney officiating. In term ent was 
m ade in the family lot beside her 
husband and  mother.
Mrs. Houghton was born in Vinal- 
haven and lived here m any years. 
Since m aking her home in F ram ing­
ham, Mass, she has spen t a  great 
m any sum m ers in town as  guest of 
her brother, L. R. Smith. She leaves 
a wide circle Of relatives ‘and friends 
in this town, to mourn her loss, and 
sym pathy is extended to the bereaved 
brother and sister.
STONINGTON __  -*
L ast T hursday Hezekiah Robbins 
narrow 'y  escaped having his hip 
crushed while a t work on the quarry 
of John L. Goss He is expected to 
go to work next week.
Howard W ebber of Camden acci­
dentally chopped /iff this forefinger 
while splitting wood last T hursday.
John Billings has Just completed the 
erection of a work shop on Irving’s 
Island.
Jonathan Stinson, the oldest man 
and holder of the Post cane, died S a t­
urday night, Jan. 21. Mr. S tinson was 
one of cur most respected and  indus­
trious citizens. He w as strong and 
r igorous and worked every day until 
he was recently injured from  falling 
from a load of hay.
The L atter Day S aints have been 
holding a series of m eetings for two 
weeks under the leadership of Rev. 
Mr. Begg and Rev. Mr. W ilson.
I»r. B. L. Noyes has recently pu r­
chased an Essex coach to be used in 
his practice.
Mrs. Allen Hoyt has been ill for 
the past two weeks w ith ptomaine 
poisoning
Mrs. H erbert Stinson of Portland is 
visiting friends in town.
E. B. G rant is recovering from a 
serious illness due to a  carbuncle on 
the back of his neck.
Rich Thurlow. Roy Small. Stanley 
Silver and Frank and Angelo Scarci 
a re  employed a t the paper mills at 
Norwood, Mass.
Mrs. William Billings, who has been 
confined to her bed for five weeks with 
rheum atic fever, is much improved.
CRIEHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Simpson en te r­
tained friends Jan . 16 to celebrate 
their 30th wedding ann lversaary . They 
are  one of the oldest couples here, and 
have spent the most of th e ir 30 years 
on Criehaven.
M rs. F . E. Brown is visiting her 
daughter- Mrs. J .  W . A nderson.
Mr. Rhodes, who has been here to 
fill his ice house, has returned to his 
home in R o k lan d .
Many of our people a re  suffering 
from severe eolds.
L obsters are not vei-y plentiful and so 
much wind tha t the men don’t get out 
very o ften .
Mr. B arter has purchased a new 
gasolene lamp. His window' at night 
makes us look like candles beside a 
light house.
C. F. Anderson has purchased a new 
Silvertone victrola and generously en-
enterta ins his friends w ith the music 
it affords. This is a  fine way to enjoy 
these long winter evenings.
Fred Wilson has purchased a hoist­
ing engine from Fred Ames of M atin- 
icus.
As the correspondent w as especially 
mentioned in an item Ja n . 14, I feel 
in duty bound to reply. I don't think 
hungry sheep were mentioned in my 
item  and it was w ritten for no m a­
licious purpose, only a  single fact, 
which I don't care to explain to any 
one except parties diirectly concerned. 
The owner is a man alw ays respected 
and a gentleman, able to tight his own 
battles. As to o ther "raiders," I 
haven’t heard of such for many long 
days and hope my good neighbors may 
not have to take anyth ing  of this sort. 
As to closing my hen house door, it 
would be am using if it was not so ab ­
surd, and as  to the "hand th a t’s feed­
ing you," no hand is feeding me, and 
all my privileges are paid for in hard- 
earned dollars, and I have had no 
“hand outs” in the past and expect 
none in the future. P lease don’t think 
that any “come backs” in the paper 
will be noticed by me for I think, like 
the little item from M atinicus. I don’t 
care for nagging. As the poet says, 
“Busy-bodies and interm eddlers are a 
dangerous people to do w ith a t all."
SU N SET
Reynold Lufkin spent a  few’ days 
last week in Portland.
Mrs. Avery M arshall was the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. How­
ard, Bunday.
The Sunset Fish Co. has recently 
filled their ice house in anticipation of 
the sum mer’s trade. The ice is excep­
tionally tine this year being free from 
snpw. and is 15 inches thick.
The men folks have taken advantage 
of the good sledding to get out their 
wood.
Capt. Avery Marshal! left for Bel­
fast Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morey called on 
relatives here Saturday.
The Church Aid met with its secre­
tary, Mrs. Cecile Lufkin, Wednesday 
evening to visit w ith our president, 
Mrs. Fannie Cole, who is unable to 
meet with us a t  the vestry  since ner 
accidvit. Several votes were taken on 
different m atters, and the remainder 
of th e  evening was spent in sewing 
and social chat.
W H IT E  H E A D
H. E. Rowan of Portsm outh, N. H., 
Supt. of Coast Guard telephones and 
section, A ssistant H arold Dottn of 
Portsm outh, and G rant Demmous, sec­
tion assistan t U. S. C. G. of Rockland 
are a t  W hite Head this week, changing 
the telephone from the old Station to 
the new one. They have installed a 
telephone in the new w atch tower ana  
the new boat house. They are stop­
ping w ith II. W. Andrews at Norton's 
Island. o
The “boys” a t the Coast Guard s ta ­
tion moved from the old station  up into 
their splendid new home Saturday. 
The new station is comn’etgd, all but 
the lighting system. It will be lighted 
by electricity. Some of the boys are 
ra ther homesick.
Charles Wall of RockiilT Island is 
conveying the pupils from the Island 
to W hite Head to schqol.
Vernon Tabbutt is subbing a t the 
station for John Olson, who is home.
Tom Scott of Rackliff Island was in 
Rockland recently visiting friends.
Robert Powell spent W ednesday in 
Rockland.
M. L. Robinson w as in Rockland last 
week.
Bos'n Mate Lee Dunn of the coast 
guard station spent the weekend a t his 
home in T enant’s H arbor.
Albion Caddy of Spruce Head is 
working a t  W hite H ead on the new 
coast guard boat house.
L ittle  M argaret H ail who has been 
very ill is much better a t  present
W edding bells will soon be ringing.
Slip, slide, crash, bang, away goes 
lantern, clock and milk pail; but then, 
it is all in the day’s work. But don’t 
mention it to any of the boys.
E A S T  W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. Fred Mank spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mis. M artha Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Miller were a t 
the village Thursday.
Miss Myrtle Reever w ent to Augusta 
F riday.
Mrs. Jam es Hanna w as a  recent guest 
of relatives in Round Pond.
Mrs. Nellie Reever and Mrs. Charles 
Bowers called on Mrs. Levi H utchins 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mank were a t 
La Forest Butler’s, K aler’s Corner, r e ­
cently.
Miss Linda V annah of Winslow’s 
Mills was a guest a t  Mrs. Reever’s last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mank spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Millard Mank 
a t the village.
M rs Abner Spear is ill with pneumo­
nia. Mrs. Bowers is caring for her.
Mrs. Nellie Reever and Miss M yitle 
Reever attended the funeral services of 
Mrs. Emma Keizer Monday a t the v il­
lage.
Mrs. Frank B rackett called on Mrs. 
L. L. Mank and Mrs. C . C. Bowers 
Saturday.
Men a re  harvesting ice.
Several attended the Odd Fellows' 
and Rebekahs installation a t W aldo­
boro Thursday evening.
Mrs. E. R. Moody of North W arren 
called on Mrs. Lev. Mank Tuesday.
The Social Club met Thursday with 
Mrs. Wendall Studley w ith four mem­
bers and three visitors present. There 
were readings by the members also .a 
guessing contest, prizes going to Mrs.
B. Studley and Mrs R. Winehenbi.cli. 
Mrs. French was adm itted  to member 
ship Refreshm ents were served The 
next meeting will bi Jan  26 with Miss 
Bertha Storer.
A T  IT S  B E S T
I The strongest com­pliment ever paid to
Scott’sEmulsion
is the vain attempts at 
imitation. Those 
who take cod-liver 
oil at its best, take 
Scott*s E m ulsion— _
Scott A Bownc. Eloomfield. N. J. 
---------ALSO MAKERS OF--------
Ri-noiDS




By BERNARD M. BARUCH
(Reprinted from A tlantic Monthly)
(Continued from issue of Jan. 17) I l t  ls contended tha t ,f  , heIr prn.
CHAPTER IV.
As an example of integration, take 
tlie steel industry, in which the model 
Is th e  United S tates Stael Corporation, 
with Its iron nfines. Us coal mines, its 
lake and rail transportation, its ocean 
vessels, Its by-product coke ovens, Its 
blast furnaces, its open hearth and 
Bessem er furnaces, its rolling mills, its 
lube mills and o ther manufacturing 
processes that are carried (o' the high­
est degree of finished production com­
patible with the large trade it has 
built up. AU this is generally conced­
ed to be to the advantage of the con­
sum er. Nor does the  steel corporation 
Inconsiderately dump Its products on
the m arket. On tlie contrary, it so 
acts tlia t it Is frequently a stabilizing . ant<>t'racy. In the second place, with 
Influence, as ls often tlie case with otli- ; a 1 Poss'hle power of org nlzatlon, the 
er large organizations. It is muster of furm ers cannot succeed to any great 
Its distribution as well as of its pro- j extent, or for any considerable length 
ductlon. If prices are  not satisfactory i ° (  1 llle’ n Axing prices. 1 lie great 
tlie products are held back or produo- j law, of suPP'y al" 1 dem and works in 
tion ls reduced or suspended. It Is not ' arlous and surprising ways, to the 
compelled to send a year's work to the un(loil|ff of the best laid  plans tliat 
ninrket ut one time and take whatever ' a , te »ipt to foil it. In tlie th ird  plnce.
lt can get under such circumstances. 
It has one selling policy and its own 
export departm ent. Neither are the 
grades and qualities of steel determ in­
ed a t th e  caprice of tlie buyer, nor does 
the la t te r  hold the scales. In this sin­
gle integration of tlie steal corporation 
Is represented abojit 40 per cent of the 
Bteel production of America. The rest 
Is mostly in the hands of a few large 
companies. In ordinary times the
steel corporation, by example, stabilizes 1 to  C0I|S,lnier and ensure  reasonable
nil steel prices. I f  this ks permissible 
( it ls even desirable, because stable 
and fa ir prices a re  essential to solid 
and  continued prosperity) why would 
it be wrong for th e  farmers to utilize 
cen tral agencies th a t would have simi­
la r  effects on agricultural products? 
Something like th a t is what they are 
aim ing at.
Some farm ers favored by reglonnl 
compactness and contiguity, such as tlie 
cltrus-fruit-ralsers of California, al­
ready have found a way legally to 
m erge and sell the ir products inte­
grally  and in accordance with seasonal 
and local demand, thus improving 
th e ir  position and rendering the con­
sum er a reliable service of ensured 
quality , certain supply, and reasonable 
and  relatively steady prices. They 
have not found it  necessary to resort 
to  any special privilege, or to claim 
any exemption under the anti-trust 
legislation of the s ta te  or nation. W ith­
out removing local control, they have 
bu ilt up a very efficient marketing
agency. The grain , cotton, and to- nation, the rural comm unities ordi-
bacco farmers, and the producers of 
hides and wool, because of their num­
bers and the vastness of their regions, 
and for other reasons, have found 
integration a m ore difficult ta s k ; 
though there are  now some thousands 
of farm er's co-operative elevators, 
w arehouses, cream eries, and other en­
terp rises of one sort and another, with 
a turn-over of a billion dollers a year. 
They are  giving the farm ers business 
experience and training, and, so far 
as they go, they meet the need of 
honest weighing and fa ir grading; but 
they do not meet the requirements of 
rationally  adjusted marketing In any 
large and fundam ental way.
The next step, which will be a pat­
te rn  for other groups, Is now being 
prepared by the grain-raisers through 
th e  establishm ent of sales media which 
shall handle grain separately or col­
lectively, as the Individual farm er may 
elect. It Is this step— the plan of the 
Committee of Seventeen—which lias 
created  so much opposition and Is 
thought by some to be in conflict witli 
th e  anti-trust laws. Though there Is 
now before congress a measure de­
signed to clear up doubt on tills point, 
the grain-producers are  not relying on 
any Immunity from anti-trust legisla­
tion. They desire, and they are en­
titled , to co-ordinate their efforts Just 
a s  effectively as tlie large business in­
te re s ts  of the country have done. In 
connection with the selling: organiza­
tions tlie United S ta tes Grain Growers 
Incorporated Is drafting  a scheme of 
financing Instrum entalities and auxili­
ary  agencies which are  Indispensable 
to the successful utilization of modern 
business methods.
It ls essential th a t the farm ers 
should proceed gradually with these 
plans, and aim to avoid the error of 
scrupplng the existing marketing ma­
chinery, which has been so laboriously
built up by long experience, before j th e l r  p ^ o ccu p a tIo n  a n d neglect rattier
they have a tried  and proved substi 
tu te  or supplem entary mechanism
They must be careful not to become ’ 01ld ‘ t0 tl'le farm ers'n rviAC'lin.l Ire f-rvzvt »• AWn HATAKAtr. nn.i -enmeshed in the ir own reforms and 
lose the perspective of their place In 
th e  national system. They must guard 
against fanatical devotion to new doc­
trines, and shouii) seek articulation 
with the general economic system 
ra th e r than its reckless destruction us 
it relates to them.
To take a to leran t and sympathetic 
view of tlie farm ers' strivings for bet­
te r  things is not to give a blanket 
endorsement to any specific plan, and 
still less to applaud the vagaries of 
some of their leaders and groups. 
N either should we, on the other hand, 
allow the froth of b itter agitation, 
fnlse economics, and mistaken radical­
ism to conceal the facts of the farm ­
ers’ disadvantages, and the practicabil­
ity  of eliminating them by well-con­
sidered measures. It may be tliat the 
farm ers will not show tlie business 
sngaclty and develop the wise leader­
ship to carry through sound plans; hut 
tliat possibility does not Justify the 
ibstruction of the ir upward efforts. 
We, as city people, see in high and 
speculatively manipulated prices, 
spoilage, waste,- scarcity, tlie results 
of defective distribution of farm prod­
ucts. Should It not occur to us tliat 
we have a common Interest with tlie 
farm er in his a ttem pts to attain a de­
gree of efficiencj in distribution cor­
responding to Ids efficiency in produc­
tion? Do not the recent fluctuations 
In the May wheat option, apparently 
unrelated to norm al interaction «f 
supply and demand, offer a timely 
proof of the need of some such stabil­
izing agency as tlie grain growers have 
In contemplation?
posed organizations be perfected and 
operated, tlie farm ers will have In 
tlieir hands an instrum ent tliat will be 
capable of dangerous nbuse. We are 
told tliat it will lie possiide to pervert 
It to arb itrary  and oppressive price­
fixing from Its legitimate use of order­
ing and stabilizing the (low of farm 
products to the m arket, to  the mutual 
benefit of producer and consumer. I 
have no apprehensions on this point.
In the first place, a loose organiza­
tion, such as any union of farmers 
must he a t best, ennnot be so arbi­
tra rily  and promptly controlled as a 
great corporation. The one is n lum­
bering democracy and tlie o ther an agile
their power will avail the farmers 
nothing if it be abused. In our time 
and country power is of value to its 
possessor only so long as it Is not 
abused. It is fa ir to say  tliat I have 
seen no signs In responsible quarters 
of a disposition to d ic ta te  prices. 
There seems, on tlie con trary , to lie a 
commonly beneficial purpose to realize 
a stability  that will give an orderly 
and abundant flow of farm  products
and dependable re tu rn s to the pro­
ducer.
In view of the suprem e Importance 
to the national well-being of a pros­
perous and contented agricu ltu ral pop­
ulation, we should be prepared to go 
a long way In assisting the farm ers to 
get an equitable share  of the wealth 
they produce, through the Inaugura­
tion of reforms thnt will procure a 
continuous and increasing stream  of 
farm  products. They a re  fa r  from get­
ting a fa ir share now. Considering 
his capital and the long hours of labor 
put in by the average fa rm er and liis 
family, he Is rem unerated  less than 
any other occupational class, with the 
possible exception of teachers, reli­
gious and lay. Though we know that 
the present general d istress of the 
farm ers ls exceptional and is linked 
with the Inevitable economic readjust­
m ent following the w ar, it must he 
remembered that, although represent­
ing one-third of the Industrial product 
and half the total population of the
narily enjoy but a fifth to  a quarter of 
the net annual national gain. Notwith­
standing the taste of prosperity tliat 
the farm ers had during the war, there 
is today a lower stundavd of livhij 
among the cotton farm ers of the South 
than In any other pursu it in the country.
In conclusion, it seem s to me that the 
farm ers are chiefly striv ing  for a gen­
erally beneficial in tegration  of their 
business, of the same kind and charac­
te r  tha t other business enjoys. If it 
should he found on exam ination that 
the attainm ent of th is  end requires 
methods different from those which 
o ther activities have followed for the 
same purpose should we not sympa­
thetically consider the plea for the 
right to co-operate, if only from our 
own enlightened self in terest, In ob­
taining an abundant and steady flow of 
farm products?
In examining the agricultural sltua 
tion with a view to Its Improvement, 
we shall be most helpful if we main­
tain a detached and judicial viewpoint, 
remembering that existing wrongs may 
be chiefly an accident of unsymmetrl- 
cal economic growth instead of a crea­
tion of malevolent design and conspira­
cy. We Americans a re  prone, as Pro­
fessor David Friday well says In his 
adm irable book, “Profits, Wages and 
Prices,” to seek a “crim inal Intent be­
hind every difficult and undesirable eco­
nomic situation.” I can positively as­
sert from my con t a d  with men of 
large affairs, including hankers, that, 
as a whole, they are  endeavoring to 
fulfill as they see them tl^e obligations 
th a t go with their power. Preoccupied 
with the grave problem s and heavy 
tasks of their own im m ediate affairs, 
they have not turned their thoughtful 
personal attention or their construc­
tive abilities to the deficiencies of agri­
cultural business organization. Agri­
culture, It may he said, suffers from
than from any purposeful exploitation 
by them. They ought now to begin to 
(llfllculties.
which they must realize are tlieir own.
On the other hand, my contacts with 
the farm ers have filled me with respect 
for them —for the ir Sanity, their pa­
tience, their balance. W ithin the last 
year, and particularly  at a meeting 
called by the K ansas S tate  Board ol 
A griculture and a t ano ther called b.\ 
the Committee of Seventeen, I have 
met many of the leaders of the new 
farm  movement, and I testify In all 
sincerity that they a re  endeavoring to 
deal with their problems, not ns pro­
moters of a narrow class interest, not 
as exploiters of the hapless consumer, 
not as merciless monopolists, hut at? 
honest nient bent on the Improvement 
of the common weal.
We can and must meet such me 
and such a cause half way. Tlieii 
business Is our business—the nation*: 
business.
The Courier-Gazette is read by more 
persons in this part of Maine than any 
other paper published.
All P opu lar Sheet 




H ead qu arters  fo r  
Brunswick Phonographs  
and Records
125-tf
Estate of Nancy 0. Foaler
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at, Rbckland in and 
tor s ild County of Knox, dii the seventeenth j 
day of January, in the year of our Lord one ' 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A O r  ain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testament of Nancy 0  Fogler, 
la e of Warren, In said County, Itavinc been 
presented for probate.
Ordered, tliat notice thereof lie given to all 
persons interested, .by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
In The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that the may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on tlie twenty-first 
day of February, A I) 1922. at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 





10 T-16 HENRY H PAYSON, Reuser.
Estate of William C. Nash
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in .and 
for said County of Knox, on the seventeenth 
day of January, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of William C. Nash, 
late of Thomaston, in said Coun'y, having been 
presented tor probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor named in the will.
Ordered, that notice thereof ’ e given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
In The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, tliat they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held al Rock­
land in and for said County, on the twentv -flist 
day of February. A D 1922, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 




A true copy, Attest:
10 T 16 HENRY H PAYSON Regis er.--------------------------------------------- ,-------
Estate of Lillian M. Jordan
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the se.enteen.h 
day of January, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testament of Lillian M Jordan, 
late of San Jose, Calif, having been presented 
for probate, and application having toi^ on made 
that no bond be required of the executor named 
in the will
Ordered, that notice thereof he given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in Tlie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to he held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the twenty-first 
day of February. A I). 1922, at nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not he 
granted
ADELBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest:
10-T-16 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Mary E. Pokes
Knox County
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the, 
seventeen.h day ot January, A. 1). 1922
N B Eastman, Administrator on the es’ate 
of Mary E Rokes, late of Warren, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first and 
final account of administration of said estate 
for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in Tlie Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons Interested may attend at a Probate 
(’our! to be held at Rockland, on the twenty- 
flr3t day of February next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed
ADELBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest:
IP T Hl HENRY II PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Clara T. Spear
Knox County—
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the 
seventeenth day of January. A. D. 1922
Fred A. Spear, Administrator on the estate of 
Clara T Spear, late of t'nion. in said County, 
deceased, having presented his first and filial 
account of administration of said estate for 
allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof he given, three 
wee’ s successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
published In Rockland, in said County, th.it all 
persons Interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to he held at Rockland, on the twenty- 
first day of February next, and show cause. 
If any they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed
ADELBERT L Ml LEM,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy, A ttest:
IP T 16 HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Freoman Light 
STATE OE MAINE
Knox, ss. z
At a Probate Court belli a t Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the seventeenth 
day of January, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty two.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he ‘he 
last Will and Testament of Freeman Light. kite 
of Washington, in said County, having been 
presented for probate,
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of tins 
Order to he published three weeks successively 
In The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said. County, that they nnv 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the twenty- 
first day of February, A 1). 1922, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted.
ADELBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest:
10 T IG HENRY H PAYSON, Rcgi« er.
Estate of Addison A. Ames 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate four} held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the seventeenth 
day of January, In the year of our Lord one 
thousand, nine hundred and twenty-two.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Harvey W Ames as Administrator on the estate 
of Addison A. Ames, late of Vinalhaven, in said 
County, having been presented and application 
having been made that no bond he required ot 
said administrator,
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, h.v causing a copy of this 
Order to he published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to he held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on ,ii? twenty- 
flist day of February, A I» 192.1 at lino 
o’clock in the forenoon, and h!iiw  cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of the petiiioi er 
should not he granted
ADELBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Probate
A true copy,—Attest:
Hi T-16 HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Fnd J. Jones 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, rs
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on tlie sevenieeiPh 
day of January, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand, nine hundred and twenty-two 
, A petition asking for the appointment of 
Edward C Jones as Adminls ri;o r on the estaie 
of Fred H Jones, late of V ircn , >n said 
County, having been presented,
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks su e  ssnel” 
in Tim •Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, tliat they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the tweniy- 
flrst day of Fehiuary, A I) 1922, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, *i.i 1 show cause. If any 
they have why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not he granted
ADELBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest :
Hl T IG HENRY H PAYSON. Reg is? er.
Estate of Arianna T. Smith 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Kno^, on the seventeenth 
day of January, In. the year of our Lord oue 
thousand, nine hundred and tweiny-two
Frank L. Luce having presented Ws petition 
ihat the actual market value of sd much of the 
estate of Arianna T. Smith, late of Rockland.
114 said County, es is subject to the payment of 
the State Inheritance Tax, the persons inter­
ested in the sbecession thereto, and the amount 
of the tax thereon may be determined by the 
Judge of Probate;
Ordered. That notice thereof he given to the 
State Assessors ami all pe.sons interested in 
the succession to said property, by causing a 
copy of this Order to he published once a week, 
three weeks successively in the Courier-Gazette, 
a newspaper published at Rockland, in said 
County that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to he held at Rockland, in and for said 
County, on the twenty-first day of February, 
A D. LP22, at nine o’clock in the forenoon anil 
he heard in reference to ilie determination of 
said tax or any question that may arise in ref­
erence thereto.
ADELBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Prooa:e.
A true copy.—Attest :
H» T IG HENRY H PAYSON. Reg s er.
Every issue of The Courier-Gazette 
carries the home news of Knox county 
to every State in the kUnion and to 
m any foreign lauds.
M AINE CEN TRA L RAILROAD
Eastern S tandard  Tim e 
T rains L eave Rockland f o i
Augusta, A I7.0C a. nf.. t7.30 a m U.t*»p m. 
Bangor. A $7.00 a. in . t7.3O a m . fl.I.Y p m.
Bath. A$7.00 a. in., t7.3O a. m . fl.15 p n r,
A 5 L30p.ni
Boston . Afp.OOa. m . 17.30a m . t ’ .45 p m. 
Brunswick. A$7.00a in . t?.3O a m . tLL»p in 
ltw iston. A$7.09a.ni.. f7.30a.ra., f l.l5 p .u i
i New York. tl. 15 p. m.
Poittand.Af7.00 a. ra.. f7.30 a. ra . tl 45p ra 
Waterville. AJ7.00a. m . t7 3 0 a .m , tl.45p .tn . 
Woolwich. $7.00 a. in.. f7.30 a. in , fl.4 » p in..
$ 1.30 o. m.
I T Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday only
I A Passengers provide own ferriage between Woot-
• wich and Bath.
P. C. 1)01 GLASS. M. L. HARRIS,
I V 2! 9.1 V. I*. & Gen'l Mgr. Gen l Passenger Agt.




Leave Rockland Mondays and Thursdays at 
6 P. M. for Boston
Return—Leave Boston Tuesdays arid Fridays 
. I’ M
Leave Rockland Wednesdays and Saturdays 
at 4 50 A M . Camden f» 15 A M . Belfast 6.45 
A. M . Bucksport 8.30 A. .M , due Winterport
I aLout 9 A M
Return— Leave Winterport Mondays and 
Thursdays at 10 A. M.. Bucksport 12 noon,
1 Belfast 2 I*. M . Camden 3 P If . Rockland 6 
j 1*. M.. due Boston the following morning about
; a . li
MT. DESERT AND BLUE HILL 
LINES
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Wednesday at 5 A M.. for 
J Bar Harbor and way landings. Rc urn- Leave 
; Bar Harbor Thursdays at 8 A. M. for Rock­
land and way landings.
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Saturdays at 5 A M for 
Blue Hill and way landings. Return- Leave 
Bine Hill Mondays at 8 A. M. tor Rockland 
and way landings.
At Boston connection Is made via the Met­
ropolitan Line express freight steamers for
• New York and points south and west.
F S SHERMAN. Sup:., Rockland, Maine; R.
I S S1IER.MAN. Agent, Rm*klund, .Mailife
_________________ ___________________ _
Vinalhaven and Rocklaud 
Steamboat Co.
The direct route between 
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVE*. 
STONINGTON. ISLE AU HAUT AMO 
SWAN’S ISLAND
Winter Arrangement 
(Subject to change wEhout notloe)
IN ETFECT 1.30 P. M. MONDAY. OGT. 3IST. 
1921
Leaves Swan’s Island daily except Sunday! 
nt 5.30 A M. for Stonington, North Haven. 
Vinalhaven and Rockland.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1 3o P M , for 
Vinalhaven, Nirth Haven, Stonington, and 
Swan’s Island.
W 8 WHITE, 
General Manager
STEAMER CASTINE
Leaves Camden every morning a t 
8:00 A. M. for W est Islesboro and 
Belfast.
C O O M B S BROS.
Managers
S O U T H  BY S E A
V ia  S a v a n n a h
Passengers Freight
Two Sailings W eekly
Frorr. Boston Tuesdays 









T e r r ito ry
Superior s«'rr ice, attractive 
P&sKcngii fart.oi.nd freight 
talus.
Passenger fares include 
meals ,.nd state-room ac- 
coinmodution aboard sh»>. 
For particulars api>>v to
Pier 42; Hoosac Tunnel Docks, Boston 
Til T h  n « t f
Estate of Aimeda G. With am
| Knox County -
In Court of Prohn’e held at Rockland on tho 
| seventeenth day of January. A I). 1922
N B. Eastman. Administrator on the estate 
' of Aimeda G Withain. late of Warren. In said 
i County, deceased, having presented his first 
! and final account of administration of said 
I estate for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof he given, three 
j weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette. 
! published in Rockland, in said County, that all 
‘ persons interested may attend at a Probate 
i Court to he held at Rockland, on the twenty- 
j first da\ of February next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should
j mu bt a Him . 'I
ADELBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Probate
A true copy, Attest :
10 T-16 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Helen Chadwick
K n o x  County -
In Court of i ’roha’e held at Rockland on tho 
seventeenth day of January. A D. 1!>22
I’iizalietb L Woolf, Executrix on tlie estate 
of Helen Chadwick, late of Mt Vernon, N. Y , 
deceased, having presented her first and final 
account of administration of said estate for 
allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in Tho Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, In said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be hold at Rockland, on the twenty- 
first day of February next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not bo allowed
ADELBERT L MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest:
Hi T 16 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Mary A. Meserve
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
j for said County of Knox, on the seventeenth 
I day of January in the year of our Lord one
thousand n.ne hundred and twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
! last Will and Testament, of Mary A Meserve, 
: late of Warrell, in said County, having been
presented for probate, \
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of th ’s 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier Gazette, a newspaper published 
nt Rockland, in said, County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the twenty- 
first day of February, A 1>. 1922, at nine 
j o'clock in the foreuoon, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of the petitioner




10-T-18 HENRY II TAYSON. Register.
Bankrupt’s Petition for Discharge 
i In the matter of George W Foster, Bankrupt, 
In Bankrupcy
To the Honorable John A. Peters, Judge of 
it- District Court of tn- Culled States tor ’he 
: District of Maine.
George W. Foster of Rockland, in the C< unty 
of Knox, and States of Maine, in su d  District, 
res|>eetfuHy ri presents, that on th ? 22n«l day 
of «><•:.d»er. 1. st past, he w is dill/ adjudged 
I bankrupt under tlie Ac s of Gmigress relating 
j to b. ukrupti \ ; that be h. s duly surrendered 
all Ins property and rights of property, and has 
fully complied with ali the rtqu'.euten s of s.ud 
I Acts and of the orders of Court touching Ida 
i bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays that he rn.iv be decreed 
by the Court to have a full discharge froih yll 
deb’s provable against his est.i;? under said 
: Bankruptcy Acts, except such debts as arc 
j excepted b\ law from such discharge
Dated this Tli day of .la’iuary, A D 1 4. •»•» 
GEDIH.E W FOSTER. Bankrux
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON
District of Maine, ss
On this 21st dev of Janiiat.v, A. D ( ,4
reading the foregoing petition. i» is —
Ordered b\ the Court, h it .» hearing i.e 
bad upon the same on ihc ’.rd day<q March A
0 1922. bef.irc  said
said District, at ten
’ and that notice thereof he pualishc 
c ( itrie- (iaz. t’e. a newspaper prime I m ta 
Distr ct. and that all known creditors, and ofp 
p sons in interes:. may appear at the sab 
time and place, amt shoe v.iasv. it ,un
1 have, why the pia\er of s iiJ  pet Rime 
not be granted.
And it is tu.ther Ordered bv the Court
! the Clerk shall send or m i l  to all k,.„,
reditors c..|........ • said I’Cfhl ra m d .i, < ,,
addressed to them at their places or resideiie 
as stated
Witness the 11 mo.a’.de John A P*:en 
of said t ou t, and the seal 'he .-o r. .u P,„ JillH 
u'* " ,e - Hl u-‘> J '" u a n  
I IL s i JOHN P. KXOWLTOX. Clerk.
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THOMASTON___
F rank  Hills re tu rned  Monday from a | 
w eek’s visit in Boston. Mrs. John Bev- i 
erage has been working in the post- 
office during his ahsenre
Jam es M I.aughlin is confined to the 
house w ith pneum onia.
There will be a m eeting in (he Con- : 
gregational church. Rckland, this Tues- : 
day  evening a t  7.30. A cordial inv i­
ta tion  is extended to the ladies of the | 
Congregational church, Thomaston, to  j 
a ttend  this m eeting. Mr.- F . tV. 
Wilcox, S ecretary  of W oman's W ork 
o l the American M issionary A ssocia­
tion is the speaker
Dr. A. W. Peabody went to Round 
Pond last Saturday  to attend a very 
sick horse belonging to G. W. Trask.
Don't forget the Men's League supper 
in the Baptist vestry  Tuesday evening. 
The most in teresting  address of the 
year will be given a fte r the supper.
Miss Jennie Wilson spent the w eek­
end in W aldoboro.
Miss K atherine Stevens has r< tu rn ­
ed from a visit w ith  her m other a t  
C lark’s Island.
W illis Spear called 
Camden Sunday.
T hursday night in 
basketball gam e ’ will 
D am ariscotta Locals
Locals, preceded by lively m atches by 
the High School team s.
G IL C H R E S T
M O N U M E N T A L
W O R K S




MAIN STR EET 
THOMASTON, MAINE
W h ere Y our  
T a x e s  G o
How Uncle Sam Spends 
Your Money in Conduct* 
ing Your Business
By EDW ARD G . LOW RY
A uthor “ W ashington  C lo s e -U p s ,”  "Banks and 
Financial S ystem s,'' e tc . C ontributor Political 
and  Economic A rticles to  L ead in g  Periodicals 
and a W riter o f  R ecogn ized  A uthority o s  the  
N ation al G overnm ent’s  B u s in ess  M ethods.
I « l
L IS T E N  T O  A T R U E  S T O R Y
Thousands all over United States have found PRIEST’S INDIGESTION 
POWDER a complete reliever for stomach troubles. Thousands of testi­
monials go to show that it is a sure and quick remedy for dizziness, sick 
headache, sour stomach, palpitation of the heart, mal-assimilation of food 
and other stomach ills. Large size bottles, $1.50; good size bottles, 50c.
By mail, $1.50 and 50c. Samples sent free to any address.
Use PRIEST S REGULATORS- An Ideal ionic Laxative s e n t  d ire c t ,  p r ic e  25c a  b o t t le
Cl'T THIS P IT  AX'D MA 11. TODAY
In Everybody’s  Column
10-tf
on friends in
th e Armory the
be between the
and Thomaston
W . P . S T R O N G
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER 
WALL PAPER 
ELECTRIC LAMPS and 
SUPPLIES






Advertisements In this column not to exceed 
three lines inserted once tor 25 cents, 3 time® 
for 50 cents. Additional ijnes 5 cents each for 
one time, 10 cents 3 times. Six words make 
a line.
Lost and Found.
LOST—In Rockland, last week, bettyqen gar- 
age and Silsby Hospital, pocket-book contain­
ing valuable papers. Return to this office nr 
MRS. ORRIS HOLBROOK. Tenant's Harbor.
10-12 
-aw
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
D r. C. H . Leach went to Rockland 
last Tuesday and  attended the Knox 
County medical banquet and meeting 
held a t the T horndike Hotel. He was 
accom panied by Mrs. Leach who was 
the guest of her m other for the even­
ing.
The installation of Puritan Rebekah 
Lodge was held F riday evening a t  I. 
O . O. F . hall w ith Mrs. Addie Buck­
lin, D istrict Deputy President a s  in ­
stalling  officer assisted  by Mrs. Ines 
Crosby P ast President of the Rebekah 
Assembly of M aine as Marshal. The 
officers for the ensuing year are: X O.. 
Josie Conary: V. G„ Florence Cook: 
Secretaray, Mary M onaghan; T re a s ­
urer, Norma H aw kin; W arden, Mildred 
Slingsby; Conductor. Addie Erickson. 
Chaplain. E rnestine B arter: I. G ., 
N ettie Clark; O. G., Albert Slingsby. 
it . S . N. G .. Eva Torrey: I.. 8 . N. 
Q ..  Nancy Y .'atts ' It. S . V. G ., Rosie 
W atts: L . S . V . G ., Amelia Taylor- 
G . W ., E tta  H arris ; G. T ., Alice W i­
ley; G. C ., Daisy T orrey . A ppropri­
a te  rem arks were made by the in s ta ll­
ing officer and M rs. Inez Crosby. At 
the close of the ceremonies a dance 
w as held in the lower hall. Music w as 
furnished by M arston 's Jazz O rchestra 
which was very much enjoy’d.
The Odd Fellows held a drill at I. O. 
O. F . hall S atu rday  evening
Charles ltaw ley was in Rockland on 
business last week.
M rs. W arrengton  Gi'.ehrest of R ock­
land was a  weekend guest of relatives.
Myror. W iley motored to Rockland 
S atu rday .
A rthur Smalley tf  Rockland motored 
here F riday evening with M arston’s 
O rchestra w hich w as engaged to play 
for the installation  of P uritan  Rebekah 
Lodge.
M rs. J .  K . M onaghan and Miss 
M ary Snow w ere in Rockland last 
w eek .
Several of the  people of our village 
attended the G range installation Mon 
day night a t M artinsville.
Jan . 26 is the date  set for the Masonic 
installa tion .
Mrs. O rris Holbrook lost her pocket 
book in Rockland last week between 
the garage and  Silsby H ospital. The 
finder m ust know who the owner is as 
r.Qnie valuable papers hearing her nam e 
w ere inside.
Pillsbury Dry Goods Co.
THOMASTON, ME.
Have you seen our
Bloomer Silk, 59c 
More Rubber Aprons at 50c
New Ivory Combs
a g rea t special a t 59c
LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL 
PATTERNS
Edison & C olum bia R ecords 
E dison  P honographs
$350  E lectric V ictro la  
a b a rg a in  a t $150
S T U D IO
S ittings Day or Night 
Sundays by Appointment
PHONE 33-11
Mr. and Mrs. M aurice Avery of 
R ath, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Burns and 
Miss Nellie Harmon w ere guests of 
L aw yer and Mrs. H. L. W ithee S at­
urday a t 6 o’clock dinner.
Mrs. Eva Grotton w as a t  home 
from N orth  Hope Sunday.
Mrs. William D aucett was given a 
very pleasant surprise last Thursday 
evening a t her home on C entral street 
when several of her neighbors called 
on the occasion of h e r  birthday, to 
spend the evening w ith  her and to ex­
tend best wishes. They were heartily 
welcomed, and a fte r a  social hour r e ­
freshm ents were served. She was a s ­
sisted  in entertain ing by her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Everett E. Libby.
An Egyptian play w as given S un­
day evening at 6.15 a t the “Happy 
H our,” by the boys and  girls of the 
B aptist Sunday school under the d i­
rection of Miss H elen D unbar and 
Miss Hazel Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. H erb ert Smith of 
V inalhaven, Benjam in Greenlaw of 
Portland  and Mrs. F rances Rack- 
liflfe of Middleboro, Mass., were 
in town to attend th e  funeral ser­
vices of their m other and sister Mrs. 
M ary Greenlaw which w ere held Sun­
day afternoon.
W esley Thurston is ca re  taker of 
Mrs. Sallie H. H enry’s esta te  a t Beau­
cham p Point succeeding Charles A. 
C avanaugh who has recently pu r­
chased the milk business of Charles 
Ingraham  and moved to W est street.
The Twentieth C en tu ry  Club was 
very pleasantly en terta ined  Friday 
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. Alice 
Rich in Camden. Two interesting 
papers were read one by Mrs. Blanche 
Spear on the "R esult of Psychial R e­
search” and another by Mrs. E liza­
beth  Spear, the sub ject of which was 
"R adium  and It’s D iscoverer lim e. 
Curie.” R efreshm ents were served. 
T he club will be en terta ined  Friday 
afternoon of this week a t  the home of 
Mrs. Blanche Spear.
The Ladies' Aid of the M. E. church 
will have their annua l election of of­
ficers Thursday afternoon at the ves­
try . Supper will be served and a t 7 
o’clock the m onthly m eeting of the 
W om an's Foreign M issionary Society 
will be held.
K enneth Overlook w as given a su r­
prise  party  S atu rday  evening at his 
home on Commercial stree t by several 
of his young schoolm ates which was 
a  very enjoyable occasion. Refresh­
m ents were served.
Mr. and Mrs. M aurice Avery of 
B ath  were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett E. Libby.
The sendees a t th e  Methodist 
church Sunday m orning were largely 
Attended. The m em bers of St. Paul’s 
Lodge, F. & A. M. and  H arbor L ight 
C hapter O. E. S. a ttend ing  in a body. 
Special musical selections were en­
joyed including a  vocal solo by H. 
H eistad, vocal duet by Mrs. Nellie 
W ard and Mrs. Amy Merrill and an 
anthem  by the choir.
Copyright, Wrvtora Newspaper Union
X I I .
M A K E  Y O U R  V O I C E  H E A R D
Secretary Mellon of the treasury. In 
a letter to Representative Fordney, 
chairman of the committee on ways 
and means of the house of representa­
tives, says: "Ordinary expenditures 
for the first three quarters of the fis­
cal year, 1921, have been $3,783,771,- 
996.74, or at the rate of about $3,000,- 
000,000 for the year. . . According 
to the latest estimates of the spending 
departments. . . ordinary expendi­
tures during the fiscal year, 1922, In
PRIEST’S PHARMACY, Bangor, Me.
Please send me free sample o f PRIEST’S I N D I G E S T I O N  
POWDER, and 1 will give it a trial.
N a m e................................ Address
WARREN
LOST— Bunch, of Keys, Saturday afternoon, 
near Public Lib 'iry. Retui i to' COl'RIEK- 
GAZETTE. io 12
LOST —On North Main street, Thursday night, 
gray fu r lined glove Tel 622 J. 9*11
LOST—Several days ago a Lockwood Mfg- 
Co. key. No. 316997. Finder please return to 
THIS OFFICE Itf*
w & \t t e b e ia .  
^ < » > € u r 'H E A R T S
W l . Stationery* 





LOST—-Waterman's Ideal fountain pen. two 
gold bands, on car between Rockport and Rock­
land, Wednesday night. Leave at THIS OF- 
FIVE _______________ _____________9-11
LOST—A tire chain, 33x4, between Dyer’s 
Garage and the Southend. Please leave a t 
DYER S GARAGE 8-10
C of/rlgS t,, t>7 McClure X«w.paper Stndicait
FOUND—One tan shoe. Owner can ha »e 
same by calling at POLICE STATION 8*10F O R  S A L E
GRAIN BUSINESS
Located on Trolley Line in 
Camden, Maine
Will sell w ith or w ithout interest 




Mrs. Inez Libby v isited  Mrs. Mary 
Reynolds last. week.
E dw ard S ta rre tt is quite ill with 
pneumonia'.
T he officers of Ivy Chapter. O. E. S.. 
w ere installed F riday  by D. D. G. M.
W, 
Alvah
Sim m ons; A. S., E m m a Norwood; Sec­
re ta ry , Jessie W alker; Treasurer. Alice 
M athews; C onductress. Margaret Saw ­
y e r; Associate Conductress, Alice 
W atts ; Organist, H arrie t Stevens; 
M arshal, Abbie N ew bert; Adah, Carrie 
H ill: Ruth. Alice B row n; Esther, C ar­
rie  Wyllie; M artha. A lzada Simmons; 
E lecta. Mary B erry: Warder, Alice 
Cook; Sentinel. F red  Butler. Refresh­
m ents were served.
Mrs. Alice Gordon h as returned from 
a v isit in Springfield, Mass.
Mrs. H. L. Robbins and Mrs. Carrie 
Ames of Union v isited  Mrs. A. T. N or­
wood Friday.
There will be an entertainm ent at
Wanted
WANTED—Help at People's Laundry, 17 
Limerork street. Rockland. 10-12
eluding Interest on the public debt, 1 Mrs. Laura Maxey of Rockland: 
will be over $4,000,000,000. ' M- Net,le Jameson; W. P., t
WANTED—Apples, all varieties; highest cash 
prices. L. E . (.'LARK, 1 Lake Avenue. Tel. 
321-1. 10-12
“The nation cannot continue to 
spend at this shocking rate. As the 
President said In his message, the bur­
den is unbearable, uud there are two 
avenues of relief, ‘One is resistance 
In appropriation and the other Is the 
utmost economy In administration.*”
R. C. Leffingwell. formerly an assis­
tant secretary of the treasury, whom 
I have quoted previously In these ar­
ticles. and who Is still deeply and ac­
tively interested in securing retrench­
ment in national expenditures, com­
menting on this utterance of Secretary 
Mellon, says: “Why should there be
WANTED—At once,—Ctrl or Woman for sec­
ond work Excellent w.ntei Ever;.- comfort 
and consideration l>?iigh:f'tl home ME? E. 
II HAWLEY, 780 High Strcst, Bath, Me T ti. 
735 10-12
E ggs an d  C hicks
retrenchm ent In public expend itu re!, the Baptist church T hursday evening. 
Why does the sec re ta ry  of the treas- j The social a t W arren  Grange hall 
ury speult of cu rren t and estim ated ex- j T hursday evening w as well attended, 
pendltures as shocking? What Is the anJ JIrs- Dolham of Thom-
evil that we are  discussing and w hat! visited in tow n SuntUy
M rs . Annie .B urke of Lewiston is
. v isiting  at Mrs. A nnie Spear’s.Government expenditures must be, Mrs. Abden S pear, who has been
is Its effect?
met from taxes. To the extent that 
they are met promptly from taxes and 
from honest taxes directly laid upon 
the Incomes of the people, and in pro­
portion to those Incomes, exaggeration 
of the evil of government expenditure 
is avoided. Government expenditure 
takes the money of all the people for 
the supposed benefit of a portion of 
the people, honestly or dishonestly,
sick with pneum onia is convalescing. 
Rev. Mr. Chaplin preached at the
Congregational ch u rch  Sunday.
There will he an  entertainm ent at
the  Baptist church Thursday evening 
a t  7.30 o’clock. T here  will be reading 
of original stories by Mrs. J. M. Re- 
mick, with m usic by male quartet of 
Rockland. The p rogram  is as follows: 
“The Revival of M oses,” Mrs. Remick; 
music, Q uartet; “T he Intricacies of
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
equally or unequally, avowedly by dl- Payment.” Mrs. Remick; music, Quar- 
rect taxation, or surreptitiously by the j tet; “A Piece of Blue Satin,” Mrs. 
indirect taxation which results from! Remick; music, Quartet.
inflation of currency and credit and Ellis S tarrett, a  much respected cltl- 
of the public debt. I zen, died Sunday a f te r  a  long illness.
“Government expenditure takes the
fruits of the earth and the labor of;
the people and diverts them from the i Keller of Thomaston was
productive and reproductive enter- town Sunday.
prises of men, from the natural enjoy- _________
rneiit of the men, who by their pru- ___ 
dence, foresight and effort, created the
wealth and made It available, to the 
sometimes benevolent and sometimes 
belligerent, but almost always econom­
ically wasteful, purposes of govern­
ment.
“Government exploits all of us for 
the benefit, or supposed benefit, of 
some cf us. Yielding to the vague 
aspirations of men for a better world 
or a better distribution of the good 
things of this earth, government Im­
poses upon all of us ever-increasing 
burdens in the effort to benefit vocif­
erous and organized minorities.
“Each of the executive departments 
is concerned to Improve Its service’ 
and to discover new and useful fields 
of service. The entire organization 
of the army, of the navy, of each of 
the departments, independent offices 
and agencies of the government, Is de­
voted to an important task. Its par­
ticular function seems of vital use­
fulness, even necessity. Experts in 
each are alive to its defects and to 
the opportunities for usefulness which 
have not been availed of. , —
“The secretary, or other head of One more good naan on earth is bet- 
the department, drawn from private ter than an extra angel in heaven, 
life, perhaps wholly Ignorant at the _ —
outset of the nature and extent of Its It Is not the wine which makes a 
problems, promptly becomes the advo- man drunk—It Is the man himself, 
cate of the policies and demands of j —
his permanent assistants and bureau if you suspect a man, don’t employ 
chiefs. If he does not become such h|ln—if you employ him, don’t suspect 
advocate, he may break down the him.—fffie Independent (New York), 
morale of his organization and possibly
lose the confidence of his personnel. |
“Behind it all is the pressure of or­
ganized interests in the constituencies,! 
which are the beneficiaries of specific 
expenditures, operating upon polltl-' 
clans, executive departments, senators! —
und congressmen. The strident voice A circle of friends is nice to have 
of greed is heard in the market place i round, 
and in legislative halls; the voice ol, —
the people Is barely audible. Many a so-called contented person
“The fact that each project is con- i lives a continuous life, 
sidered separately, without reference, . —
either In executive departments or I An actor says that he avoids the 
congress, to ways and means of financ-| coast towns because of the lighthouses, 
lug it, prevents concentration of popu-
Miss Ruth V aughan  and Miss Pay- 
son from Silsby H ospital were in
in
WISDOM OF THE EAST
Some Chinese proverbs collected by 
Roy Chapman Andrews and handed on 
by him to a recent meeting of the 
Dutch Treat club in New York city:
If you bow at all, bow low.
the play alwaysFree sitters 
grumble most
at
A man thinks lie 
woman knows better.
knows—but a
I have seen not one who loves vir­
tue as he loves beauty.
Only imbeciles want credit for the 
achievements of tlielr ancestors.
The faults which a man condemns 
out of office he commits when in.
No Image-maker worships the gods. 
He knows what they are mnde of.
POINTED PARAGRAPHS
A cable road Is but a wire-pulling 
affulr.
Best A ll R o u n d  Flour, pe r b a g ...................................................90c
18 p o u n d s  S u g a r ..........................................................................$1.00
4  p o unds B ulk  C o c o a .....................................................................25c
10 p o u n d s  G ran u la ted  M e a l ........................................................ 25c
4 p o u n d s  R i c e .....................................................................................25c
L arge package Rolled O a t s ............... 18c; 3 f o r ................ 50c
4  packages C orn  F l a k e s ................................................................ 25c
M acaron i o r Spaghetti, 3 p a c k a g e s ............................................25c
M aine A pples, per c a n .....................18c; 3 c a n s ......................50c
R oyal B ak ing  Pow der, p e r  c a n ................................................... 39c
E v ap o ra ted  Milk, tall cans, eac h ................................................10c
O ld  F ash ioned  Y. E. B eans, q u a r t  . . . ,2 0 c ; peck  . . . .$ 1 .7 5
T h re e  C row  Cream  T arta r, p e r p o u n d ................................... 38c
A pples, p e r peck ..........................................................   40c
N ew  F ancy  Seeded R aisins, p e r p a c k a g e .................................. 18c
Salt S alm on, per pound  ................................................................ 20c
P rese rv es— Pineapple, S traw b erry , R aspberry  an d  A pricots
per p o u n d  ....................................................................................... 20c
P u re  L ard , 10 pound  pails, e a c h ............................................. $1.35 ,
C o m p o u n d  Lard, per p o u n d ........................................................13c - • ---------- ——
R ib b o n  C andy , 2 p o u n d s .............................................................2 5 c , You Know What You Are Doing.
S A M E  P R IC E S  ON A L L  O T H E R  G O O D S A S  L A ST  W E E K  j Other People May Not
Tell Them Through an Ad vertigo-
lar opinion on the awful total. All 
agree that there must be economy, but 
as each Rein is presented all seeming­
ly agree that that Is not the propet' 
field for economy. There must be econ-I 
oiny, but there must be a merchant' 
marine, whatever the cost. There must 
be economy, but the government must 
pay high wages to railroad employees i 
and furnish transportation on the rail­
roads at less than cost. There must; 
he economy, but the World war sol­
diers must have their bonus. There 
must he economy, but Civil war pen-! 
sions must be increased. There must 
he economy, but we must prepare for 
war, regardless of expense.”
You know this Is true. The new 
budget law will help very much this : 
condition, but unless you are interest­
ed, continuously, actively, openly In­
terested, your money will not be saved.
The C ourier-G azette is read by m ore 
persons in th is p a r t of Maine than  a n y  
'h e r paper published.
C U T  P R IC E S  ON A LL  G OO DS S A LE  D A YS  
A T H A S K E L L ’S
ment In This Paper.
M. B. & C. O. P erry  announce a  re- J 
duction  of $1 a ton in p rice  of pea coal, i 
Now $12.—adv.
FOR SALE—20 R. I. K.Coekerels, each 6 lo 
8 pounds and 9 months old. For Breeders. 
C E. WAItP. South Tiioiuaston. Me 3-27
E very  issue of The Courier-G azette 
ca rr ie s  the home new s of Knox county j 
’o every State in th e  Union and to 
m any  foreign lands.
And there Is always more or less 
rejoicing in a community when a 
chronic kicker kicks the bucket.
It Is not until we put them to the 
test that we can distinguish between 
our friends nnd our acquaintances.
Even when a man’s liver gets out of 
order from staying out late he can 
think it is his wife’s fault because 
she sat up for him.
If a man continues to pay as much 
attention to his wife a year after mar- , 
riage as he did during the honeymoon 
he still loves her or she has him 
bluffed.—Chicago Daily News.
BIRDS, BEASTS, FISHES
The giraffe at birth is six feet long.
The pigeon coos without opening its 
blU.
Science estimates there are 19,000 
■pecies of fish.
Fish lie with their heads upstream 
when resting at the bottom.
Luke Erie produces more fish to the 
square mile than any other body of 
water.
WANTED--Salesmen ;o solicit orders f<-r 
lubricating oils, greases and paints. Salary or 
Commission Address THE HARVEY OIL CO . 
Cleveland. Ohio 111*11
WANTED -Typewrlting lo do at home, apply 
at 193 Main Street, Suite 3, “ BICKNELL," or 
call 4111-11 from 9 a. m to 4 p m EDNA 
PAYSON. 10*12
WANTED—Woman for housework. Call be­
tween 2 and 4 at 114 PLEASANT KT Tel. 
484-M. i , . i 2
WANTED—Incubator in good condition.
State capacity and price L. S. COPELAND, 
Warren, Me. R F. D. No 2 0*11
WANTED Y oung men, women, over 17, de­
siring government positions, $130 monthly, 
write for free list of positions now open, J .  
LEONARD, (former Civil Service examiner), 




IEUULATI0N SIZE WITH NAME 
AND ADDRESS OF MAKER AND 
net Weight, in accordance 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$4.50  per 1 0 0 0  Sheets
For Pound size 
Postage 15 cents addltlcwM
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional 
For each additional 1909 sheets ord­
ered at same lime, add to the price 
of first 1000, $4.00 and 1G cents post­
age for e»ch 1000.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound size 
Hostage 10 cenls addltloatl
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered al same time, add to the print 
of first 1000, $3.50 and 10 cents post­
age foe each 1000.
TH E
C O U R IE R *  
G A Z E T T E . 
Rockland Maine
ORDERS taken tor pure bred S. C. R 1 
Reds day old chicks Eggs for hatching. 
Agent for Magic Brooder. W. A. RIPLEY, 
Rockland Tel 594-W Itf
WHEN IN BOSTON—Evary issue of The 
Ccurler-Gazette is on tale by the Old South 
News Co., Washington St. opposite foot of 
School Call around and get a copy of the 
'■TM»r srlth the hnmr nsw» f t -tt
ENGRAVED CARDS—Call a t thia office and 
jx&mlne styles If you already have a plate 
□ring It In and let us print you cards In later 
«1». TH f rOFlinrR.OAZKTTB 1-W
$3 T h e  producer and 
the consumer hold daily 
heart to heart talks 
through these columns.
T here is no fictitious 
value as an obstacle to 
a business transaction 
through the u)ant ads. 
{J Y ou cannot afford to 
miss the chances thrown 
at your feet on this page, 
Mr. Careful Buyer.
The Stored-up Sunshine of Other ’Ages 1* Handed 
D ow n as a Heritage to Modern
‘ Civilization
(Told In Eight Sketche»> 
By JOHN R A YM O N D
9
No. VI
P R E H IS T O R IC  S U N S H IN E 9
Coal may well be described as pre- goes back to the FT 
historic sunshine. Ages before the color i n d ustry. 
dawn of our own era vast forests cov- This Is not a large 
ered large portions of the earth's sur- business in itself 
face. In this ancient vegetation were but it certainly is a 
stored up the treasures of nature and strategic one be- 
after the lapse of ages it became the cause American in- 
beritage of civilization. dustries employing
For centuries after it came into use JPore than two mil- 
coal was looked upon as valuable only *lon, workers and 
as fuel. Later coke was obtained from producing approxi- 
it, then sulphur and lampblack, and ntalely,three billion 
finally gas for purposes of illumination, dollars worth of 
That seemed to be the limit of its pos- Products every year 
sibilities a few years ago but today it ye directly depen- 
would be difficult to enumerate all the upon. dyes,
articles of commerce extracted from Take> ‘°r instance, 
its by-products. PaP.er and P a ,n t ’
textiles, leather,
WANTED—Woman for housework by day or
week. In small family. No washing MRS. A. 
B. HIGGS, A7 Warren Street. Tel. 171-11
8-10
WANTED—Position by man and wife. MUh.
experienced in farm and garden also woods. 
Woman, cook, nurse, or general worker Indus­
trious Reliable Best references. CATHER­
INE D. HAWLEY, 780 High Street, Bath, Me.
8-10
WANTED—35 shaggy cats and kittens, male
and female Highest prices paid JOHN S. 
RANLETT, Rockville, Me. Tel. 352-14. l5 tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—2 New Milch Cows, the twenty 
quart kind W. B SHERMAN Telephone 
371-2. io* 11
FOR SALE—Four second hand prison pungs, 
2 sleighs, one horse sled. GEORGE K JAME­
SON, Rockland, R F. D. No. 1 10-1*2
FOR SALE—Wood lot in Thomaston. Inquire 
of INEZ FRENCH SKOFIELD. 61 Main Street. 
Tel 154-11 Thomaston. 10-12
FOR SALE—Household furnishings, including
piano. Apply to NELLIE STARRBTT, Thom­
aston Tel. 156-4. 10-12
FOR SALE—“Gold Clarion” Cook Stove, good
condition Have no use for a stove so wish 
to sell at once. Call at 13 MAVrRICK st .
_________________________________1012
FOR SALE—Choice dry mountain 4-foot cleft
wood. Delivered in Rockland and Rockport 
$12 cord Tel 8469-4 Rockland.
FOR SALE—Lobster fishermen—parts of lob­
ster traps on hand and made to order W. 
F. TLBBETTS, 61 Front St. Tel. 225-R ; 775-W.
9tf
FOR SALE—Beautiful residence for sale on
car line. All hard wood finish Best trade in  
Rockland It will pay you to Investigate if 
you want to buy a good home on very easy 
terms ROBERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main Street. 
Telephone 77. 9tf
FOR SALE—Automobile Buick Coupe, over­
hauled and In fine rur.nh.g condition As good 
as new. Price right M. II. SPEAR. 8 M * t's  
Shoe Store. gtf
FOR SALE—Sleigh; 8 h. p engiine; anchor
chain; 2 anchors; hay and straw. ROCKLAND 
COAL CO. 6tf
FOR SALE—Fish weir sections and twine.
For particulars address C. D. MURPHY, Friend­
ship, Me 7*12
FOR SALE—Berkshire boar 9 months old, 
weighs 150 pounds. Hood Farm Stock. GEORGK 
D BOWLEY, head of Middle Street € tf
FOR SALE—3,000 Edison Amberol records 
from 5c to $100 each. D E WOTTON. 5  
Beechwood Street, Thomaston, Me. 5*10
FOR SALE—Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Dishes, 
Musical Instruments, Furniture, Cgrpets Quilts, 
Stoves, Etc. C. T BRAGG, 610 Main Street, 
Rockland. 125tf
FOR SALE—Pair of mules, weighing 2250, 
sound and right; several driving horses; one 
nair of green horses 3,000, straight and righ t. 
Tel Union 4-33. 2tf
FOR SALE—Sleigh, Wingate A Simmon* 
make. N. B. COBB, at Fuller-Cobb-Davl*.
154-tf
FOR SALE—Kox Hound, reasonable. Two 
foxes shot ahead of him last week. Ha*en’t  
time to use him. BEST E. CUNNINGHAM, 
Liberty, Maine 151*tf
FOR SALE—Strip of land running from the
town road to Georges river. Beautiful loca­
tion for summer cottage. Boating, flatting and 
bathing facilities. Inquire MISS EVA K . 
TORREY, Tenant’s Harbor. 32*tf
FOR SALE—The Keiser, farm at Northport
25 acres and 6 acres of young growth; plenty 
of wood. Splendid situation for a rum mer 
home. Address DICKEY-KNOWLTON CO., B el­
fast, Me. 7»tf
To Let
TO LET—Warm 4-room cottage, eight do l­
lars td good party. Call at 33 PACIFIC 8T
lOtf
TO . LET—Office over Vesper A. Leach s to re .
Enquire of V. A. LEACH 9tf
_ , . New wonders are constantly beingCoal contains a little of everything discovered j„ coal tar. Recently a 
that goes to make up trees but it French scien 9t succeeded in produc- 
would be a mistake to imagine that ing several small but perfect diamonds 
everything that comes out of coal tar and synthetic rubies have been on the 
is contained within it. While there are lnarket for some time. Instead of 
only about a dozen primary products sending traders on perilous quests to 
extracted from coal tar from these the the {our corners of the world for 
chemist is able to develop hundreds of needed things a man may now stay at 
thousands of new substances. This is home and trust to the chemists to pro- 
cheHustry., or the process of j uce every necessity and most of the 
building up intricate compounds step luxuries. No longer need we be de- 
by step. pendent upon the potash deposits of
Raw material for the development of Germany if we make our own fertili- 
these coal tar by-products—war mate- zers. Far off rubber trees are not so 
rials, fertilizers, colors, drugs and a important if we manufacture our own 
host of other things—exists in abund- rubber in the laboratory.
ance in this country, but we must be Brigadier-General Amos A. Fries, 
sufficiently interested in our future Chief of the Chemical Warfare Ser­
in d e p endence to vice, U. S. A., in a recent paper said: 
save it. We can “What a thrill it must have given the 
not go on indefi- German himself when he realized the 
nately wasting bil- almost limitless power the control of 
lions of dollars’ the dye industry would give him when 
worth of this inval- waging war. He felt that with that 
uable substance if control he could win in a war against 
in future years we the whole world. And few indeed are 
hope to stand on an they who know j’ust how close Gcr- 
even footing with many came to winning that war. The 
those nations that lesson which that bit of history teaches 
long have recog- us is to make ourselves masters of the 
nized its value. • chemical industry in all its ramifica- 
The development tions, resting secure in the knowledge 
of these products that if we do so no power on earth can 
and compounds overcome us for lack of war materials.” 
(Released by the Institute of Americas Buiiacu, Nev York) .....
TO LET—Tenement at 36 Mechanic St. In ­
quire at MRS. W. S. KENNISTON, 176 So. 
Main Street. 3tf
TO LET—10 Room tenement over MitctoeV 
store, corner Park nnd Main streets: bath. ho» 
water heated Apply to E. B. MacALLlSTER. 
Rockland, Me i51tf
TO LET—Small tenement. L. F. CHASE. 
45 Middle Street. l40tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture, stoves,
and musical instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J R FLYE, 221 Main St.. Rockland. 45tf
Miscellaneous
AGENTS—We want reliable and energetic 
agents in your localltiy to advertise and ta k e  
orders for a complete line of impular priced  
hosiery for the entire family; we furnish sa m ­
ples, deliver orders, pay liberal commissions, 
and will reserve territory. For further d e ta ils  
apply to Lloyd A. Murray, 183 Main s tree t. 
BROCKTON, MASS Dept E 10*12
NOTICE—My son. Walter E. Fassett, w ish ­
ing to be responsible for his own bills and life . 
I have decided it is right he Should do so, and 
hereby relinquish my claim to his wages a n d  
also responsibility for bis debts, dating from 
Jan. 1, 1922. ELLSWORTH L. FASSKTT
8-11
INCOME TAX—I am prepared to assist you 
in making out your income tax ROBERT U. 
COLLINS, 375 Main Street. Telephone 77-
9 tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair gooda a t  
the Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St. M all 
orders solicited HELEN C. RHODES 18-tf
A. C. MOORE
Piano Tuner
W ith the Maine Music Company
Every-Other-Day R o ck lan d  C ourier-G azette , T uesday , January  24, 1922. Page Seven
In  Social Circles
In zddltlon lo personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department especially 
desires Information of social happenings, par­
ties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mall or 
telephone will be gladly received.
TELEPHONE .........................................  770
The next in the C ountry Club’s fort­
n ightly  w inter social even ts is set for 
F rid ay  of this week, when a t the hour 
o f 8 dancing will begin, w ith  music, by 
M arsh ’s Orchestra. T h ere  is little 
doubt tha t the occasion will be marked 
by the large attendance th a t is dis­
tingu ish ing  all of these functions this 
w in te r, and in p a rticu la r since word 
h a s  gone out of the a ttra c tio n s  of the 
enlarged  rooms and especially of the 
lovely quality of the new dancing sur­
face, The evening will be in charge 
o f Mrs. Glenn A. Law rence, member of 
th e  house committee, assisted  by >lr. 
a n d  Mrs. Ernest C. D avis, Mr. and 
M rs. W. W. Spear, Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
C . McLoon and Miss M artha  Hall.
Miss Frances Doherty w as operated 
on for appendicitis a t th e  Silsby Hos­
p ita l Friday.
Miss Dorothy Cooper entertained 
fr ien d s  a t her home on Camden 
s tre e t Saturday evening. Those pres­
en t were Ella Collins, M adeline Ames, 
N o ra  Nelson, Ada B arbour, Mildred 
O xton, Hazel M arshall, Hazel Nutt, 
a n d  E tta  Beaton. R efreshm ents were 
served  and- g  pleasant evening was 
enjoyed with games and music.
S t. P eter's Guild will m et Thursday 
a t  2 o’clock with Mrs. W. H. Thomas,
12 Masonic steret.
The old-time m em bers of the 12mo 
C lub met in reunion a t  the home of 
W . O. Fuller Saturday  evening, the 
dozen places being filled when the 
com pany sat down to d inner. The J2mo 
Club, organized in 1896, held its ses­
sions fortnightly each w in te r without 
b reak  for 21 years, when the war of 
1917 caused a suspension of meetings.
A  paper read by Mr. F u ller on the 
p resen t occasion dealt w ith the always- 
in te resting  topic of C apt. Kidd's treas­
ure. Out of town guests of the even­
ing were William S. Richardson of 
Boston and Richard S. F u ller of Tulsa, 
O kla.
Miss Mildred Tolman. who has been 
spending  the past m onth a t  her old 
hom e in this city, and in Camden, re ­
tu rn ed  Saturday to N ew ark, N. J .
Mrs. Fred J. Lachance has returned 
from  a  visit in W aterville.
Relatives of Miss E unice Tolman re­
ceived telegram s last week announcing 
■her arriva l in San F rancisco  from Ma­
n illa . Miss Tolman is an  arm y nurse, 
an d  has been stationed a t  Manilla and 
o th e r  places in the Philippine Islands 
fo r  about two years, w ith  the exception 
o f  a short period when she was in Si­
b e r ia .
An unusually large m eeting of the 
S hakespeare Society took place last 
evening at the home of Mrs. H. A. 
Buffum. In connection with the 
m usical end of an enjoyable program, 
there  were solos by Mrs. Emily 
Stevens, "Smilin’ T hrough,” Arthur 
P enn . “The Elf Man,” John Barnes 
W ells, and a solo by Mrs. Caro Mc­
D ougall, “The B irth of Morn,” Leoni. 
A nother acceptable form  of diversion 
w as a  game of “book titles." Letters 
com ing from a  friend in Athens, 
Greece, to Miss Annie F rye, who is now 
teach in g  a t the St. M ary’s School in 
Knoxville, 111., were highly enjoyed, 
a s  read by Mrs. A ldana Spear. Re­
freshm ents were served. The affair 
w as  given by the executive board of 
th e  society which consists of Mrs. 
N ina Beverage, Mrs. Josephine Was- 
g a tt, Miss Carolyn E rskine, Mrs. Maud 
Sm ith, Mrs. Aldana Spear, Mrs. Grace 
Law rence and Miss M artha Bartlett.
M r. and Mrs. Joseph Emery leave 
for Boston today for a  short visit.
H rs. H. N. McDougall was hostess 
in  her attractive home on Beech street 
S a tu rday  evening a t a  charm ing five- 
course dinner to w hich a dozen 
sa t down. C arnations, green* and 
hand-painted  place card s from the a r ­
tis tic  brush of Miss Mildred Tuttle, 
w ore only two of the features that 
contributed  toward a  very delightful 
table. D inner was followed by three 
tab les of auction, prize winners being 
Mrs. F . W. Fuller, Mrs. F. R. Spear 
an d  Mrs. C. M. Kalloch.
‘ Emerson Young is ill a t his home 
on Limerock street.
A birthday surprise p a rty  was given 
Law ton Bray a t the home of Mrs. L. 
H . Snow. Ocean avenue, Saturday 
n igh t. Mr. Bray on arriv ing home 
found seated a t Ihe tab le  his mother, 
Mrs. Lurelia Bray, M rs. L. H. Snow 
and  son Stanley, Mrs. Smith and 
H erbert Montgomery. Much praise 
w as given Mrs. Snow fo r the splendid 
b irthday  cake which w as placed in 
th e  center of the table w ith  21 burning 
candles. The guests pronounced it a 
very pleasant tim e and wished Mr. 
B ray many more happy birthdays.
The Thursday C harity  Club will meet 
a t the Country Club Thursday. Dinner 
will be served a t 12,30. Will all mem­
bers who wish to a tten d  please notify 
the president, Mrs. E. F. Glover, be­
fore Wednesday noon.
Miss Lucie F. W inslow sends us the 
beautiful booklet w hich was issued by 
the Pasadena (Calif.) Star-News, a f ­
te r  the Tournam ent of Roses on New 
Y ear's Day. The custom  has been 
followed by Pasadena for 33 consecu­
tive years, and w ondrously beautiful 
were the floats shown this year by 
"The Crown City of St. Gabriel V al­
ley.” A rain storm  (fo r they have 
such things even in th is  California 
paradise) threatened to  spoil the day’s 
pleasures, but a t the last minute the 
rain ceased and it c leared  off cold. Miss 
Winslow w rites th a t m any of the 
tou rists who usually v is it Pasadena are  
In Europe this w inter, bu t nevertheless 
there are many visito rs in the city.
F. B. Robbins has returned from a 
two weeks’ business trip  through 
W aldo and Penobscot counties.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ames entertained 
11 Rockland friends Sunday at their 
home in Rockville. A fter an appetiz­
ing picnic dinner had been discussed 
th e  Increasing severity  of the gale 
and the drifting snow lent grave 
doubts as to  how the Homeward jour 
ney was to be negotiated. A pair of 
horses, an ice wagon and a com ­
petent driver solved the problem 
“You'll have the wind on your 
backs,” assured the genial host. And 
they did. Likewise they  had it in 
their (aces, and everybody heaved a
sigh  of relief when hom e w as reached. 
T he ’ ride from R ockville in zero 
w e a th e r  and a cyclone gale , is not ex­
a c tly  the kind of o u td o o r exercise 
recom mended. And it proved that 
h o rse s  have not been en tire ly  displac­
ed by  automobiles. H . E. Bowden 
w as  th e  pilot on this fre ig h t trip.
T h e  Kalloch class o f th e  Baptist 
S u n d ay  School will m eet Thursday a f­
te rn o o n  with Mrs. F . J .  Bicknell, 12 
K nox street. Please be prepared to 
sew .
T h e re  will be a circle supper at the 
U niversalist church, W ednesday. The 
housekeepers are M rs. Lillian Mc­
R ae, Mrs. Faith Berry, M rs. Henrietta 
C o ttre ll, Mrs. Belle T horndike, Miss 
L ena Lawrence, Miss Lena Thorn­
dike. Supper at the u su a l time 6.30.
L e tte rs  from O badiah Gardner are 
w rit te n  in a cheerful vein , although it 
is ap p aren t that he c h a fe s  somewhat 
a t  h is  prolonged s tay  in the Portland 
h o sp ita l when ' there a re  business 
m a t te r s  which need a tte n tio n  and his 
fav o r ite  indor sport, ro lle r  polo, is at 
its  prim e here. He ex p ec ts  to be at 
hom e the last of the w eek.
T h e  Methebesec C lub will meet at 
th e  home of Mrs. M alvie Sprague, 39 
L im erock stret, F riday  afternoon at 
2.30.
S u rp rise  party for S tan ley  Walsh 
w as recently given b y  Ruby Foster 
an d  Vesper Grover. T h e  evening was 
devo ted  to games, s in g in g  and danc­
ing an d  refreshm ents w ere served. 
T h o se  present were G ertrude Aly- 
w ard . Hattie G rover. Ida Foster. 
H elen  Coltart, P hy llis Dyer. Ruby 
F o ste r, Beulah R ichards, Marion Moss- 
m an , Eva Harjula, Sylvia Duffy, 
V esper Grover, Jim m ie  Fuller. Snow 
H all. Floyd Berry, R alph  Herrick, 
S ta n le y  Walsh, D elton  Boywin, 
G eorge  Simmons and  Sherm an Lord.
D raped  effects In m illinery  are in 
th e  front rank, a n d  they are so 
sm oo th ly  accomplished th a t  the effect 
is o f a blocked ra th e r th a n  a draped 
sh ap e . Visca and tim bo  drapings are 
w idely  used, and they  com e in all the 
lead in g  colors. A re a lly  fascinating 
m a te ria l for dress h a ts  is crepe 
F ran ca is , a two-tone c rep e  in change­
ab le  effect, usually combining soft 
p a s te l shades such a s  rose and green, 
o r  b lue and orchid. T his French 
c rep e  is adapted for th e  hat itself or 
fo r th e  trimming. R oses with curled 
p e ta ls  showing the con trasting  color 
underneath  are especially  effective in 
th is  material. H airclo th  m ust be in-
M IC K IE  S A Y S :
CAP. <2RASa ALLOWED 
AS UOW ADMEW\91M& TOO)/) 
V&UMSO9 AU1 lOOT VMVA-f'ASNEft-J 
-tv a t -TUtW) GARDEU-ttXXe M t 
JEST GOT )M AM' QO OIZZn ) 
Mt'S WAD TO W)R£ A. DON AM'
>, MIGOQU'. u tfe
A  W f U S H l
.  HAXJ CXMltfl ’-tfuf a d a  , gAkP«»M, mkM.
eluded in the season’s list of millinery 
fab rics, especially in black. Gros de 
L ondres and the finer g ro s de France, 
a re  m uch used, e ither alone or in 
com bination with v isca drapiAgs. 
M oire is Raining in favor all the time, 
and  m oire with or w ith o u t a satin 
back is extremely good. Metal-edged 
ribbons, twisted into flow er and leaf 
form s, can be applied to  hats with 
excellent results. W hile these metal 
ribbons have been used a  great deal, 
th e y  a re  still in good style. Wool 
em broidery is better th a n  ever in 
po in t of fashion, and is m uch used as 
I a  se ttin g  for small fan cy  orniTlhents 
in pearl and com position materials 
resem bling  celluloid. T h is  trimming 
is especially suited to  sp o rts  wear.— 
D ry Goods Economist.
M. B. & C. O. Perry  announce a re­
d u c tio n  of $1 a ton in p rice of pea coal. 
Now  $12.—adv.
T anlac, the rem arkab le  remedy 
th a t  everybody is ta lk in g  al>out, is 
sold by Corner Drug S to re .—adv.
TH E  B A S K E T B A L L  A R EN A
Camden High and Lincoln Academy Again Winners In 
Knox and Lincoln League— But Just Keep Your Eye 
O n Bill’s Girls.
C am den High School is  in a fair way 
to  annex  another p en n an t unless some 
te a m  has better luck th an  Rockland 
in try ing  to break th e  spell. Lincoln 
A cadem y also has a  clean  slate, and 
th e  first meeting betw een  the two lead­
e rs  is quite apt to fu rn ish  a line on 
th e  result of the p e n n a n t race. The 
s tan d in g :
W on Lost P. C.
C am den  High .................  2 0 1.000
L incoln  Academy ........  2 0 1.000
R ockland  High ............ 2 2 .500
T hom aston High .......... 0 1
R ockport High .............. 0 0 .000
By a curiously a rra n g e d  schedule 
R ockport has not y e t played a game 
in  th e  League, and hence  there is no 
m ethod  of arriving a t  its relative 
s tren g th .
• • * •
Camden 27, Rockland 10
I t  was a case of too  much Calder- 
w ood so far as R ockland  was con­
cern ed . in Friday n ig h t 's  game at 
C am den. This fine young  athlete ap ­
p e a rs  to he as good in  one sport as he 
is in another, and if C am den does win 
th e  pennant the ch ee rin g  section may 
w ell give three rah s  fo r Calderwood. 
In  th is  game he m ade 23 of Camden’s 
7 points, the o ther fo u r  being made 
by  Clark. Stevenson and  Ogier put 
u p  a  defense which Rockland found 
v e ry  hard to penetrate .
T h e  first half w as a  tolerably close 
ra c e  with Camden lead ing  only four 
po in ts, but in the second half one point 
fro m  a foul was th e  b e s t the visitors 
cou ld  do. Clyde R ecord  shot the only 
goa ls  from the floor w hich Rockland 
w a s  able to make. F lanagan 's four 
l>oints wero goals fro m  fouls. The 
s c o re :
Camden High
G oals Fouls Pts.
Calderwood, rf ............  8 7 23
Dodge, if ....................  0 0 0
Clark, c ..*.............  2 0 4
Stevenson, rb ...............  0 0 0
O gier, lb ....................... 0 0 0
10
Rockland High
O. Record, lb .............  0
L udw ig, rb ...................  0
F lanagan , c .................  0
C. Record, If ..........!.. 3









Before the “big g a m e ” the Camden 
F reshm en defeated the Rockland 
F reshm an  9 to 8. The Rockland,young­
s te r s  had things p re tty  much their own 
w ay  in the first ha lf, and displayed 
considerable skill in passing. Alas! 
a n d  alack! The C am den laddies came 
b ack  strong in the la s t half and won 




G uerrish , rf ...............  0 0 0
Lerm ond, rf ...............  1 1 3
M ayhew, if .................  0 0 0
D ingee, c ...................  3 0 6
A m es, rb .......... - ........ 0 0 0
Pendleton, l b ...............  0 0 0
4 1 9
Rockland Freshmen (8)
McLoon, lb .................  0 0 0
M urphy, rb .................  1 0  2
G reen, c .....................  0 0
Black, if ................ ..... 1 0
Chaples, rf .................  2 0
S I M O N T O N ’S  S I M O N T O N ’S
CLEARANCE SALE 
D u l l  Foil Di|s M i l t  C te s  Sil,, Jin. 28
Worth W hile Savings on Dependable Merchandise 
from Every Department
Gloves
Odd lot of Kid Gloves, grey, 
black, a few white, few cha­
mois, sell for $2.50; nearly all 
sizes, to close per p a ir ..........$125
G auntlet Kid Gloves, mode, w ash­
able, sell for $3.00; sizes 
6, 6)4, 6)4, 7)4, to close......... $1.98
O dd lot of Im ported Gauntlet 
Gloves, best quality  washable 
kid; brown, grey, mode and a 
j  few  white; all sizes, $3.00-$3.50,
to  close ..................................... $2.45
P. Centemeri’s Wool G auntlet L a­
dies' Gloves, heather, sold a t 
Christm as for $2.50, to close. .$1.77
M isses’ Wool G auntlet Gloves, 
white, heather, grey, sell for 
$1.50; all sizes, to close out. .$1.00
Odd lot of ladies’ Fabric Gloves, 
black and grey, sell for 59c, 75c: 
to  close oqt ................................. 39c
Chamoisette Gloves, sell for $1.25; 
white, .grey, black, ch&mois. 
mode, brown, all sizes, to close.79c
M en's All Wool $1.50 Gloves, one 
clasp, brownish shades, to 
close .............................................88c
Brassieres
Sm all lot of pink BPassieres, sell 
for 65c, to close ......................... 49c
Corsets
T able of Corsets, been selling  for 
$1.50—low bust and long hip or 
topless, choice of the R egal or 
H er Majesty, sizes from  20 to 
28, to close out per p a i r ............88c
1 L o t of Corsets—choice of Regal, 
K abo, or M ajestic, a ll well 
known makes; sell fo r $2.00- 
$2.50, your choice.....................$1.77
T able of Corsets, sell fo r $3.00, 
Regal, Kabo and L ittle  Nemo, 
if you can find your s iz e ........ $2.69
New Nemo Self-reducing Corsets 
for stout ladies...........................$4.00
Boudoir Caps
Boudoir Caps in Silk an d  Lace 
combinations; some very  good 
values a t 75c-$1.00; to close out 
—your choice ............................. 47c
Kimonos
6 F lannelette Kimonos, been sell­
ing  for $2.50, to close out
e a c h ............................................. $1.50
Gowns
L ad ies’ Night Gowns, low neck, 
sh o rt sleeve, slightly mussed, 
and  a few slightly soiled, to 
close out each ...........................69c
H osiery Veilings
Ladies’ English Wool H ose 
in blue, brown, green, lovat 
shades, left from our lively 
C hristm as selling, were $3.00 
and $3.50, to close per p a i r . .$2.45
Children’s Wool Sport Hose, $1.65 
value, sizes 8 to 10. to close per 
pair ..............................................$129
Gents' R ibbed Wool Hose, sell for 
$1.59, a  sm all lot to close out 
at ..................................................$1.10
Gents’ C otton Hose, 35c value, 
grey o r black, all sizes to close 25c
Ladies’ P u re  Silk Hose, brow n or 
light g rey , regular price $1.59, 
all sizes to c lo s e ........r ........... $1.25
Ladies Sport Hose, blue and 
brown h ea the r mixtures, to close 
per p a ir  ........................................59c
A prons
Bungalow Aprons, elastic Belts, 
light and  dark percale, also  odd 
lot ligh t dresses mostly small 
sizes, your c h o ic e ...................... 79c
Lace Veilings ail colors, sell for 
50e, to close, per y a rd ..............25c
35c Veilings to ( lose reduced to 15c
Miscellaneous
Table Oil Cloth, nice quality, 45
in. wide, white or fancies, In 
this sale per y a rd .....................29c
"Rit” C oloring Soap ..................  7c
Shopping Bags, made of black
pantesote, w ith fancy creton 
lining ......................................... $1.00
School Bags, black pantesote, 
choice ........................................... 50c
Odd lot of Pearl and Bone b u t­
tons. reduced one-half, prices
5c, 10c, 25c card
Luggage
Aprons
Work Aprons, white and colored 
• drills, sell for $1.00, $1.25, to
close your choice....................... 77c
Alarm Clocks ............................. $1.69
Trunks—steam er and general 
purpose trunks—five to select 
from, slightly  scratched in h an ­
dling, sold from $15.00 to $20.00, 
your c h o ic e ...........................  .$10.00
4 Trunks slightly  scarred, sell a s  
high ns $13.50, your choice. .$7.45
$1.50 S u i t  C a se s , c h o ic e ................... 99c
Samson S uit Cases, will not lose
shape or sag, straps all around, 
clearance price ........ ..............$4.95
Lincoln Academy (63)
G oals Fouls Pts.
G ay, rf  ........................ 10 1 21
M arston , If ............. 6 0 12
B urns, if .................... 4 0 8
C arleton, c ............. 10 0 20
L. F rancis, rg .......... 0 0 0
H untley , rg ............. 0 0 0
S chroeder, hb ........... 1 0  2
B atteese, if ...............  0 0 0
31 I 63
Thomaston High (11)
W illiam s, If ..............  0 0 0
N ew bert, rb ..............  0 0 0
B row n, c ....................  1 0 2
S tro u t, if ....... ...........  1 0  2
L indsey, rf ................  1 5  7
3 5 11
Score: Lincoln A cadem y 63, Thom­
asto n  High 11. R eferee, Glidden.
T im er, Wardwell. S corer, Richards.
• • • •
Rockland 25, Belfast 0
W hen it conies to g irls ' gam es Rock­
lan d  High School is on th e  right side 
of th e  ledger, and in th e  games thus 
f a r  played has rolled up  an  almost in 
cred ib le  number of points.
T he girls from R elfast High School 
w ere  the victims F riday  night, at the 
A rcade. They failed to m ake so much 
as  a  teenty-tonty score, and on very- 
few  occasions did the B elfast maidens 
g e t a  chance to try fo r th e  Rockland 
baske t. Eagle-eyed E ileen  Flanagan, 
w ho is a wizard in filling the oppon­
e n ts ’ cage, did not p lay  the entire 
gam e, but was a very  b u sy  little lady 
w hile  on the floor, m ak ing  15 points. 
M isses Blackington and  Breen were 
w onderfully effective, a s  usual, and 
w ith  a  pair of sm art guard ians like 
M isses Blethen and Griflin, it begins to 
look as though the Rockland girls' 
team  is in a fair w ay to follow the 
foo tstep s of last season’s champions.
F rid ay  night's gam e w as of the 
rough  and tumble order, bu t while the 
g ir ls ' uniforms and tre sse s  may have 
becom e ruffled their tem pers did not, 
T he  score:
Rockland Girls (25)
G oals Fouls Pts.
E. F lanagan, r f .......... 7 1 15
C. Perry , rf ..............  0 0 0
B reen, If ....................  3 0 6
B lackington, c ...........  2 0 4
B lethen, rb ................. 0 0
Griffin, lb 0 0
12
Belfast Girls (0)
B radford , lb ............. 0
N ickerson, rb ............. 0
P hilbfiek , If ...............  0
Trundy, c ............  0
C ray , rf ......................  0
4 0
Lincoln 63, Thomaston 11
T his slaughter w as  staged in L in­
coln Academy’s ha ll a t  Damariscotta 
before a big crow d, which was in 
ecstacies over the w ork  of the locals. 
C arleton and Gay presented a very 
im petuous attack, each  making 10 
goals from the floor. Thomaston High 
w as  never dangerous. A Damariscotta 
despatch says th h a t the Academy is 
b en t on winning th e  pennant, 
score;
0 0 0 
T he Rockland Sophom ores, playing 
subs a large part of the  game, made 
sh o r t shrift of the R ockport Second 
T eam , and justified th e  opinion that 
Dockland High School m ust pin much 
of its  hope of fu tu re  glory on that 
class. w S Snow and N osw orthy made 
25 points between them . The scort. 
Rockland Sophomores (29)
G oals Fouls Pts
S. Snow, rf ...................  6 1 13
R. Snow, If ...................  2 0
S tew art, If ...................  0 0 0
Nosworthy, c ...............  6 0 12
C. Perry , c ..............   0 0 0
Baum , rb ..................   0 0 0
Cassens, rb .................  0 0 0
E. I^drry, lb .................  0 0
C. Staples, lb .............  0 0
McKinney, lb 

















T he girls' game w as refereed by L. 
R ogers and the boys' gam e by "Snook" 
The P erry  Miss Corice T hom as was timer 
ja n d  Miss; Lelia Green was scorer.
DOMESTICS
Outings, 27 in. in plaids and checks, soft 
fleecy, nice quality ; to close, y a rd  ..... 1214
Domet Flannel, cream  white, 3G in. wide, 
good quality; to close out ..................... „15c
30c Outings, best quality, 36 in. wide, pinks, 
blue brown stripes and checks; to  close 21c 
25c Challies, 36 in. wide, dainty puff cov­
erings; to close the balance of o u r stock, 
per yard ......................................................... 18c
Cotton Diaper 18 in., best quality, 10 yard  
pieces .........................................................  $1.17
Sheets, 72x90; Special ..................................99c
Long Cloth, 40 in. chamois, super finish,
33c; 10 yards ................................... ...........$2.95
Long Cloth, 30 in. chamois super finish, 
22c; 10 yards .............................................. $1.95
BATTS
Special Reduction Prices on Batting
3 lb. rolls snow w hite comfort B a tts   $1.25
2 lb. rolls snow w hite comfort B a tts  ....... 69c
Snow white B a tts  on single rolls ............... 27c
Full pound rolls of Sanitary B atts ........... 25c
"O ur Leader,” a wonderful Batt fo r ......... 22c
E x tra  good value in B atts a t 20c, 19c....... 15c
BEDDING
Big price reductions in our whole line of 
BED SPREADS
Hemmed Bed Spreads, w hite crochet, all 
of perfect bleach, superior finish, uniform 
w eave of finest yarn.
69x79, Bed Spread sold for $2.39; reduced 
to ........................................... !.....................  $1.49
Full size and  % size Spreads, $2.75; re ­
duced to ....................................................$159
72x80 Bed Spreads, sold for $3.50; reduced 
to ................................................................. $1.98
72x82 Bed Spreads, sell for $3.98; reduced 
to ..................................................................  $2.19
76x82 B ed Spreads, sell fo r $4.50; reduced 
to ................................................................... $2.69
B lankets—All Wool Bed B lankets, 68x81, 
made in Lewiston, in th is sa le  ...........$5.00
Crib Puffs—Mother Goose p a tte rn s, light 
blue o r light pink border, sold for $2.50; 
to close out .................  ..... ........................ $1.49
Crib B lankets—Bontex or Esm ond, pink or 
light blue, pretty designs; sell for $2.50; 
your choice in this sale ........................... $1.95
Bed C om forters, size 69x76; sell for $3.00, 
san ita ry  cotton filling, good quality  cov­
ering ; in th is s a le .....................................$2.44
Large size home made C om forters, made of 
challie and  cretonne, filled w ith  our own 
nice qu a lity  Batts ........................... ....... $4.95
"Big T ra d e ” in Pillow Slips, fo r  ................ 25c
(These a re  an odd lot th a t have been sell­
ing for 39c.)
LINENS
Mercerized Damask, (J4 in. wide, superior 
bleach and finish, fine combed yarns; 
sell for $1.00; your choice ................ ......77c
O ur $2.00 Datnask, 66 in. wide; this sale $1.59 
All Linen Damask, 2 yards wide; now $2.45 
Imported All Linen Damask, 72 in.; now $3.45 
B ates Damask, red, blue, buff, reduced
to ............................................................... . 88c
Napkins—Odd lot of Linen Napkins, lunch 
size; sell for $4.00; to close, per doz. $2.95 
$4.50 Mercerized N apkins, large size, p e r­
manent luster; reduced to ..... . ............ $3.95
Table Covers, size 58x70, white mercerized;
sell for $4.00; to  close ............................ $249
Table Covers, 58x58, round fancy scalloped 
edge; sell for $2.50; Tour choice .......$1.49
‘ LINEN LUNCH SETS
$5.00 Lunch Sets, 13 pieces, real linen, 
fancy embroidered edge, reduced to .... $3.98
$7.00 Lunch Sets, eyelet embroidered, 13 
pieces .................... . ...................................  $5.45
$2.50 Lunch Sets, 13 pieces, embroidered, 
edge ............................................................ $1.95
$5.00 Bridge Sets, pure linen, 5 pieces, to 
d o s e  ...................................  ............................................................  $355
$7.00 Bridge Set, eyelet embroidered, 5 
pieces; in th is sale ..........  ......................|5.00
Lemonade Set, 7 pieces, $1.25 value .......89c
MARK DOWNS IN OUR CARPET ANNEX
Sash Curtains, w h ite  scrim, good size, sell for 40c, 50c; to  close .......25c
Sash Curtains, w hite  and ecru m arquisette , 75c value; to close........50c
Scrim  Curtains, H . S. white only, narrow  edge trim m ing; sell for
$1.50; two p a tte rn s  to select from, only 20 pairs in the lot ........... $1.00
Couch Covers—V ery handsome Couch Covers in a rtis tic  design, fast
and durable colors: sell for $4.00; in th is sale ................................. $2.98
Large size A rm ure T apestry Couch Cover, various designs and  colors, 
very serviceable and handsome, ou r regular $5.00 cover; we offer
in this sale only ..........................................................................................  $3.98
Repps—U pholstery repp, brown, green, $2.50 value ............................. $1.85
$3.00 Overdrapes, 50 in. wide, for d raperies or furniture covers, silky 
finish, rose, brow n, blue, gold combinations, our reg u la r $3.00
quality; in th is  sale, per yard .................................................................$1.95
Sunfast Poplins in shades of rose, brow n, green, blue; sells fo r $1.00
per yard; we offer in this sale a l
18 in. Deltox S ta ir  Carpet ............................................................
27 in. Felt S ta ir C arpet, pretty brown shades .......................
22 in. H russelettc S ta ir  Carpet .................................................







Inlaid Linoleums, ail ou r short lengths of Inlaids $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 
q ua lities ; your choice .............................  ............................- ....................$1-49
Short leng ths of P rinted Linoleums, enough fo r entrys and small 
bedroom s, sell for $1.25; your choice ........................................................ 88c
Felt Back Goods in rem nan ts  and short lengths, sell for 69c, 75c; 
to  close, your choice ..................................................................................... 39c
75c Borders, 3 feet wide; for this sale .............................k........................ 59c
65c B orders, 2 feet wide; for this sale ........................................................ 50c
A few F e lt Back Rugs, size 6x9; to close ................................................ $5.00
WAISTS
Table of Voile W aists, $3.00, $3.50 value, all new models, w hite and 
flesh ; your choice .......................................................................................$2.45
Table of Silk Pongee W aists , high and low necks, all new models; 
your choice .................................................................................................... $2.95
Table of Odd W aists, w hite and colored voiles, also grey and striped 
flannels, sold os high a s  $3.00; in this c learance sale ...................... $1.75
Special discount on our complete line of C repe and Georgette W aists
Rods— Flexible rods made from 
piano wire.
15c size reduced to ................. 10c
18c size reduced to .... ............. 12c
20c size reduced to ................. 14c
25c size reduced to ................. 18c
HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
W EN A MAN FALL OUT W lD  
HE K IN -FO LK S  ,  E F  D E Y 5  
P O ',  H ITS GINA.1.LY FUH 
S U M P N  DEY-S D I D ,  BUT 
E F  DE.Y5 R IC H  ,  H IT S ’
F U H  W H U T  t>EY A IN ' DID.'
y t.--------“ -----
Copyright, 1 9 2 1  by McClura N t w tp s o w  Syndicate
M. B. & C. O. Perry announce a re ­
duction  of $1 a ton in price of pea coal. 
Now  $12.—adv.
T h e Merchant
WHO DOES NO T ADVERTISE 
IS
In the Standstill Clau
F. I. SIMONTON COMPANY
ODD W INDOW  SHADES 
Made from Tint Cloth and Opaque 
remnants, on good rollers, 100 
shades .........................................  50c
W h o P a y s  the F id d ler?
There is an old saying that "Those who dance mutt pay the 
fiddler." The same thought applies to other things as welL
For example, we have here a homelike community which we  
all appreciate and enjoy. But what would happen to our 
pleasant community if we all stopped replenishing the fund 
out of which the expense of upkeep is taken? Our commu* 
nity would soon go to rack and ruin to that we should be 
ashamed to call it our own.
For every dollar that is sent out of town, somebody hat to pay 
more taxes, because that dollar has gone to do its work else* 
where. The dollar spent with a local dealer pays its share of 
the cost of local improvements, helps to reduce your taxes and 
to make your home enjoyable.
T R A D E  A T  H O M E













Main Street, Corner Lim erock 4 
H ead of Railroad W harf 1
Cor. South Main and Mechanio 
Tillson Avenue
Cor. Fulton and Suffolk S treets 
Main Street, Corner N orth 
1’leasan t Street, Corner Orange 
M ain Street, Corner Park  
B road Street, Corner Grace 
R ankin Street, Corner Broadway 
Lincoln Street, Corner Summ er
M ain Street a t Rankin Block 
N orth  Main Street, Cor. W arren 
Cam den and F ront S treets 
H ead  of Cedar S treet 
W est Meadow Road
Cam den Street near F. B. Church 
• • • •
M ilitia Call
C hief's Call |
Repeated. No School T
V eteran Firemen’s Association
Two single strokes for Are all 
ou t or under control.
The Courier-G azette is read by more 
persons in this part of Maine than  any 
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XVII.
“The C ourtship of Myles S tandish” 
a t  the M ethodist Church was our a s ­
signm ent the o ther night and we were 
g lad it was. An am ateur production 
is in some respects similar to a new s­
paper. Most persons pick up a paper 
an d  read it w ithou t knowledge or re a l­
ization of th e  hectic sanctum s of a 
new spaper m ake-up-room  (not to 
mention a rep o rte r 's  mind) before the 
form s are  locked up and the press be­
gin* to roar ou t its  news. As for am ­
a te u r  theatrica ls the audience calm ly 
w atches stage affairs and effects w ith ­
ou t stopping to think about the time 
necessary for preparation  and the mad 
bustling  about behind scenes before 
even the most unpretentious of produc­
tions can be presented to the public.
About the only slip in the stage m an ­
agership  at the Methodist church was 
during the scene of the great Indian 
tight, when the forest primeval got a 
b it wobbly on its foundations and top­
pled over in p a r t upon the heads of an 
ifnwary Indian or two. When the cu r­
ta in  was draw n back for the next act. 
an  Indian w as in the midst of doing 
ju s t what m ight be expected of an  In­
dian whose forest had toppled over— 
he was se tting  it up again, the only 
inconsistent phase of this procedure 
being th a t  he w as supposed to be dead, 
and  dead men. in addition to ro t tell- 
illg talcs, do not generally bolster up 
forests. He prom ptly became dead 
again, like a good Indian should be, 
and  the audience was willing to over­
look his incongruous resurrection.
* »
Our point of vantage was in the back 
row  and it seem ed strange to look over I 
th e  audience and  sec it in terspersed 
w ith snow -w hite Colonial wigs, for all 
th e  men of the church who had func­
tioned as w aiters a t the supper were 
in  complete regalia of bygone days. 
W e were ta lk ing  w ith one of the Colon­
is ts  as to the com fort of such a cos­
tum e and as  to the broached possib il­
ities of p resen t-day  styles reverting  to 
th e  olden mode of knickerbockers, lie  
said  such a  change would su it him 
all right, bu t he hoped if it cam e to 
pass that everybody wouldn’t wear 
silk stockings, for he thought tha t 
Maine atm osphere would be apt to feel 
a  bit chilly on one's legs. We thought 
of tha t conversation when we glanced 
over and observed the velvet w a is t­
coat and pow dered wig of Doctor R. 
W . Bickford. H e  was apparently  en ­
joying the play, bu t he did not seem to 
enjoy a  d raugh t that was strik ing  his 
silken ankles. A cold at this tim e o f 
y ear he finally figured as worse than 
an  incongruous effect, so he soon left 
h is seat and returned with a modern 
overcoat, w hich he draped about his 
Colonial legs.
Speaking of draughts, during the 
frigh tfu l gale th a t came upon us all 
no t long ago, there  was a  chap ou t on 
th e  bay som ew here between Andrews 
Island and th e  mainland in an open 
boat and who low ed against th a t wind 
nearly all n igh t. The next m orning 
he  apparently  did not think any more 
of it than a s  though he had walked a 
block on th e  mainland. H is nam e is 
“Plug" M aker; he lives at Ash Point, 
and  he is probably  one of the m ost in ­
trepid clam -diggers of these parts. As 
we were com ing from the courthouse 
to  The C ourier-G azette office th a t night, 
we will be fran k  and adm it th a t the 
one im m ediate am bition of our life was 
in getting around  the corner of Main 
and  Lim erock stree ts w ithout being 
blown to sea. T hat sounds very child­
ish and inconsequential when compared 
to the experience of the bold and 
dauntless "P lug ,” but we think he m ust 
surely be a clam -digger extraord inary  
to  breast such a gale on such a  night 
and  live to tell the tale.
*. K
Of course we do not advise rowing 
over to N orth  Haven, but if anybody 
w ishes an y th in g  in the tonsorial line 
adm inistered  by the gentle hands of the 
only woman barber we know of in 
these parts, he may procure these a t ­
tentions by getting  to N orth H aven 
through any  method he sees fit and by 
dropping in upon the little  shop o f 
Mrs. G ertrude Snow. In addition to 
being the only one of her sex pursuing 
th is trade on N orth Haven. Mrs. Snow 
happens to be the only barber a s  well. 
She learned her trade in a shop on 
Vinalhaven and  opened up last May a 
little  place of her own. where she h is  
attended to the tonsorial w ants of ev ­
eryone coming to  her door, from g riz ­
zled fishermen to white flaniulcd sum ­
mer visitors. H er shop is in one room 
of her home, has neat w hite cu rta ins 
a t  the windows, a gleaming m irror, 
polished floor, and a different a tm o s­
phere of dom esticity w ithal than is the 
case with m ost dens of the striped 
pole. N atu rally  during the w inter 
m onths her trade  is not so brisk but 
w hat she can easily curry it on in con­
nection w ith her household duties. 
But when anybody calls a t the door, 
she prom ptly postpones the linking 
of her bread, h r  whatever she is doing, 
until her caller has been scientifically 
shaved or ha ir-cu tted  or w hatever he 
desires in th is  line. A feminine touch 
applied to the arrangem ent of a b a rb e r­
shop m ust afford a ra ther unique a t ­
mosphere as contrasted to those oper­
ated  by m ere males, whose tables su p ­
port a c lu tte r  of Police G azettes and 
thum b-m arked  cards and whose floors 
contain a conglom eration of alm ost ev ­
erything. from  severed hair to cigar 
butts. * »
But personally  we rather like the ac ­
customed c lu tte r of barbershops and 
it is hoped th a t the above example of 
neatness does not prompt a policy of 
reform. If barbershops were re lig ­
iously scrubbed and placed in apple- 
pie order every day people would be 
actuated  by a  sort of self-conscious 
feeling of responsibility th a t would be 
totally ou t of keeping with one's usual 
s ta te  of m ind when one goes to lie 
shaved. If one had to leave the Police 
G azette ju s t so, or exposed oneself to 
dark glances by dropping a  b it of ash 
upon the floor, an atm osphere of u n ­
healthy re s tra in t would be substitu ted  
for the sp irit of good-fellowship and 
congeniality th a t pervades m ost b a r­
bershops.
Forced talkativeness about the 
w eather and  w hat not from  strange 
barbers who feel obliged to create  an 
atm osphere of hospitality is a  fr ig h t­
ful thing to endure and the loquacity 
of barbers in general has been forever 
exploited, but we should hate to see 
the touches of congeniality supplanted 
by an a tt itu d e  of stiff respectability 
and u ltra -n ea tn ess  of accessories. B ar­
bers may color the truth a bit. but w hat 
of it! N early  everybody expects to be 
amused a s  well as shaved and allowed 
a chance to drop business w orries for 
a few m inutes. Certainly in the shop 
where we go there is a continuous and 
prolific cro ss-fire  of jovial raillery. 
John and D erry—we mean you.
C U S H IN G
N O R T H  H A V E N
A. B. Cooper has arrived home a f te r  
serving on the traverse ju ry  fo r ten 
days.
Ask any S ister o r Brother who a t ­
tends the Sisterhood meetings regu la r 
what kind of a time they have, *flien 
a fte r hearing their reply come and  see 
for yourself if you are  a mem ber. If 
not and can become a  member take  out 
a card and become one.
The com m ittee in qjiarge of the e n ­
terta inm ent at the Sisterhood last 
W ednesday evening gave them  a tre a t 
(»f ice cream  and cake. Mrs. F oste r 
Snow and Mrs. Marion C rockett w ere 
in charge*
W alking conditions are very d an g e r­
ous a t present w ith the icy su rface  of 
the stree ts covered with snow. Two 
have become victim s < f the bad  w a lk ­
ing. Mrs. Frank C rcckett fell and 
broke her w rist Saturday, and Sunday 
Joel W ooster fell and bri be his w rist. 
1
dred Ames Monday evening.
The m'»Yigg p ictures were held in 
K . o f  P. hall F riday evening. “The 
Coward,” sta rring  Charles ltay  w as 
featured.
There will be a me 
members of the Red
L ibrary W ednesday afti rnoon a t 2.30. 
There is im portant business to be 
transacted.
Mr. C urtis  of W atertow n is stopping 
with W. E. Hall.
Mrs. Cora K iileran, who recently 
b i; ke two ribs and  sustained other in ­
juries by a  fall, in quite comfortable 
at present, although she is con­
fined to her bed and will be for a few 
weeks yet.
A post ca rd  show er is planned for
! Mrs. C ira K iileran next Saturday. Jan . 
28. I; is hoped th a t all who read this 
may rem em ber her w ith a card.
Two of ou r popular young people, 
Stanley M iller and Miss Maxine Geyer 
were quietly  m arried  a t Thomaston 
Saturday by Rev. Hoy Short. Mrs. 
Miller is th e  daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert G tyei' and is a successful teacher 
in the public schools here. She is a 
graduate of the Rockland Commercial 
College, al . > attended Farm ington 
Norina! School last sum mer. Mr. M il­
ler is the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lemuel Miller. Ite has been engaged 
in yachting the past few seasons. T heir 
friends wish them  many happy years 
i f  wedded life.
V.'aldo Page, who has been boarding 
at L. II. V in ter's for several weeks, 
died F riday n igh t a fte r suffering sev ­
eral m onths from  heart trouble and 
hardening of the arteries. Funeral 
services w ere held Monday a t 2 p. in.
Mrs. M. J . l ’reathey visited relatives 
in Rockland last week.
An old-fashioned blizzard visited this 
place Sunday afternoon.
S a m u e l G ls  n h a s  b een  h a u lin g  w ood 
fu r  J a m e s  U lm e r  th e  p a s t  w eek.
T h is n e w  
su g a r-co a ted  
g u m  d e l i g h t s  
y o u n g  a n d  o l d /
I t  “ m e l t s  in  y o u r  
m o u t h ” a n d  t h e  g u m  i n  th e  
cen ter  rem ain s t o  aid d igestion , 
brigh ten  tee th  a n d  soo th e  m o u th  
and th roat.
T h ere are th e  o th e r  W R IG  LEY  
friends to  c h o o se  from , to o : _
Y gu wouldn’t pu t on hobbles 
to run a foo t race
T h e n  w h y  load  up on  h an d icap s  for 
th e  d a y ’s w o rk ?
A  good d e a l of food, u n w ise ly  chosen, 
does w e ig h  th e  body d o w n  a n d  clog the 
digestion, a n d  du ll the  b ra in .
W h y  p u t  o n  the  hobbles?
G ra p e -N u ts  is a  b rea k fa s t o r  lunch­
tim e dish fo r th o se  w h o  w a n t  food effi­
ciency, a n d  m in d  an d  body  efficiency.
G ra p e -N u ts  satisfies a n d  nourishes.
It de ligh ts th e  ta s te . I t  is r e a d y  to  serve 
w h e n e v e r y o u  a re  rea d y  to  e a t. A nd  It 
d igests easily , quickly a n d  co m p le te ly — 
leav ing  no  h an d icap  o f h eav in e ss  and  
drow siness.
G ra p e -N u ts  is the food for health  
and  action.
"There’s a Reason”
Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich. 
Sold by  g o o d  grocers everywhere !
S IX  F A M O U S  C L IP P E R S speed, which w as the main purpose of the builders and was derived from 
................................  the word “clip.”
t So it was th a t the word clipper soon
A Story of Old Seafaring Days When the Canton Packet, l came to describe the fast sailing cargo
Sovereign of the Seas, Great Republic and 
Dominated the Seas.
In these days of mighty -steel ships 
equipped w ith electric lights, elevators, 
swimming pools, ball rooms and  every 
conceivable luxury that one can find 
in the best hotels, it requires a  g rea t 
carriers with sharp  concave bows and t Stretch of the imagination to ca rry
Six fam ous clipper ships th a t roamed 
the Seven Secs, manned by daring 
Yankee sailors, were pictured in a re ­
cent issue of the P ortland Express, 
which had the following artic le  de­
scriptive of them ;
• • • •
Oldtime seafaring men of Portland 
and the coast of Maine may remember 
vaguely the time when clipper ships 
plowed the w aters of Portland  harbor 
coming here to dis, harge cargoes 
picked up in far off lands or started
Others | long tapering sterns. The Lightning, 
•ommanded by Jam es Nicol Forbes, 
during a voyage from Boston to L iver­
pool made the fastest time ever rc- 
' -orded by a sailing ship over a  period 
of 24 hours, having sailed a distance of 
436 nautical miles or the equivalent of 
502.64 s ta tu te  miles in that time. That 
was a speed faster than any ocean 
steam ship of the Lightning's time. She
Ship Chanty No More
The song o f the elipp?r sh 'p  chan t" 
man is no more and instead when great 
ships are ready to go to sea nothing but 
the clink of the links g ra tin g  on the
liauscpipc can lie heard and the smooth I made the whole voyage in 13 days and 
regular running of a steam  windlass ■ t'J 'j hours. The L ightning's speed was 
' indicates to the trained ca r th a t the ' never equalled by steam er until the 
ship is heaving in and is going to si a . ' ' advent of the steam ship Oregon in the 
At least two of the gre.it clipper ships | early eighties.
w hiih  sailed in and out o.' Portland 
harbor during the early fifties was 
commanded by a Portland man. ('ap t. 
Philip Dumaresq who was a t different 
tim es m aster of the fam ous clipper 
Bald Eagle and the still m o te  famous
Two of the clipper ships, the Flying 
Cloud and the Andrew Jackson, made 
record trips to the West coast going 
from New York to San Francisco in 
89 days. The tim e consumed by o r­
dinary ships in m aking the same voy-
out on their long journeys to the ia r j>omalll.p o f the Seas w hich vessel | age was from 200 to 300 days, 




cut from  w hat seemed 
boundless forests and the 
the field and  loom. The 
those c ra f t were mostly hardy sailor
men from Maine who som etimes bore 
the repu ta tion  of having never re e fe d  
or shortened sail even in the hardest 
blows. They were two fisted au tocrats 
who ruled w ith iron hand their oaken 
kingdom s and brooked no disobedience 
from subordinates a t any time. The 
ships they sailed were peerless, 
fastest in the world and the records
the tim es show many wonderful | Channel against 
achievem ents w hiih nothing but su­
perb seam anship and daring  could ac ­
complish.
Boston to San Francisco in he t e  o l d  
time of 97 days.
Capt. Dumaresq was a s  fam ous as 
any of the clipper ship m aste rs  who 
commanded ships during th a t r nnaiitie I "
period. He was born in M ain- and was ,urbe(1 by (he suecess of the American 
m aster of a ship at the age of 22 | . |>y the suppriol. intplli.
One of th e  firs t of the c.ipp<- -i.ips j _,pncp of lqP,r  sailing m asters and their 
was commanded by C a p t.  P h i l ip  D u- , (b iljly  o b t;lin  m u c h  m or(. fi, v o rab lp
Until 1841 England had relied on her 
! frigate iiuilt Indiamen and the United 
1 States on the earlier type of clipper 
and packet ships to m aintain the bal- 
m ee of trade in their favor but dis-
m aresq. She was the Antelope, a switt ra tes in far eastern. Californian ai d
sailer and was said to be th e  only ship ' A ustralian trade> Grpat Britain, urged 
in the world which with her own mas- | leading new spapers which
American
mpetition was met England must 
prepare to forsake the sea. began to
, >11 l) \ LllC le ttU H ig  n v w n p cthe , te,- C aptain Dumaresq in command | p(H(.tpd th a t unlpss lhp 
 o could beat her way up the Form osa 1 ., p titk ,n was mPt En
the n o rtheast mon­
soon .
Vessels of fore and aft rig  had beet: 
able to perform this feat but it te -
The days of the clipper ship were the m ained for a Portland m aste r and an 
days when men signing on for a trip  American square rigged ship to beat 
were required to be sailormen. Tl cy '
had silent long years before the ra i 
nd were expert seam en and equipped
w ith the maximum of courage.
Old sa lts  often found around P o rt­
land’s w aterfron t can be heard most ' 
any tim e bewailing the passing of the 1 
tim e when there were wooden ships
and iron men. saying th a t the ease w as j with Chinese and Malay p irates, 
now reversed and instead they are  j Few of the early clipper sh ips were 
building iron ships m anned ty  wooden of g rea te r size than 200 tons until the 
men. Ann McKim of 493 tons burden was
In the sense the oldtim ers make th a t J built a t  Baltimore, 
sta tem en t it is a ltogether true for 'h e
tim e in history.
The Canton Packet w as one of the j 
first of the type to be engaged in the 
China trade. She was Iiuilt by Mason 
Barney a t Swansea in 1836 and was 
well arm ed for defensive purposes, as 
the C hina Sea a t th a t tim e swarmed
men who man the ships of the present 
day are but the most highly trained 
technically a s  tjiat is essential and m e 
a rugged hardy type. Because then 
m inds are trained to do the things their 
g randsires muscles used to do I he oid 
salt regards the modern sailor a s  having 
become effeminate.
W hen the clipper ships m ail r e a d y  
for sea everything w as secured for "a 
full due” or fastened secur-dy for a 
long voyage the song of tli • chanty  
man in weird, wild tim es urging his 
shipm ates to greater exertion could he 
heard above the ch a tte r of the guiis 
and the groaning of gear high aloft in 
the topm ast spars.
Rainbow First of Large Chips
The first of the great clipper ships 
of the largest size was the Ha inbow, 
iiuilt in New York in 1*4'!. Her suc­
cess set the builders of M aine, P o rts­
mouth. Boston and New York to tu rn ­
ing out ships of the sam e type to be 
used in the Cnina tea Iradc. T his trade 
demanded fast ships and w ith the dis* 
eovery of gold in C alifornia the de­
m and for still faster sh ips became 
greater. The discovery of gold in Aus­
tra lia  accelerated the building of clip­
per ships on the coast of Maine and 
soon many ships built on th is coast 
were engaged in the A ustralian  trade.
The very name of "clipper" indicates
one back 65 years to realize the p rog­
ress m ade in shipbuilding during  th a t 
time.
The clipper ship Great Republic was 
launched in 1853, during the Golden 
Age of the American m erchant m arine, 
the period when the fast, beau tifu l 
clipper sh ips built by Y'ankee builders 
in Maine and  M assachusetts, w inged 
their way over the white capped b il­
lows of every ocean and carried  the 
S ta rs and  S tripes into the m ost re ­
mote co rners of the globe. W hile 
G reat B rita in  outstripped us in to n ­
nage, in speed and carrying capacity  
the A m erican d ippers were unrivalled  
and to them  fell the cream of th e  c a r­
goes and the richest profits.
The Y'ankee could carry a t  le a s t 10 
per i ent m ore cargo than B ritish ships 
and while they  were making four trip s 
o a given destination Y'ankee clippers 
could m ake five.
In 1851 America clippers and  packet 
ships held the trans-A tlantic trad e  in 
their own power and sorely taxed  the 
iritish m aste rs  to come anyw here near 
to keeping up with them.
The G reat Republic was a t  th e  time 
of her launching the largest wooden 
ship ever built. She was la rger th an  
a lly  fr iga te  , in the American Navy, 
larger than  the great frigate P ennsy l­
vania b y  twice. She had four decks 
and carried  four masts, the largest 
number th a t had ever been placed in a  
vessel. At the bow of the sh ip  w as 
a great eagle colored in gold leaf and 
across her stern  another eagle m eas- 
u rirg  36 feet from tip to tip  of the 
extended wings adorned the m ighty 
leviathan.
Great Republic Burned
The G reat Republic was not destined 
to lie a successful venture for her 
builders who had her towed to  New 
York, w here sh e  lay alongside an  E ast 
River dock loading cargo for Diverpool 
and M elbourne. On Dec. 26, 1853, 
while she w as preparing to s ta r t  ou t 
on her m aiden voyage she caugh t fire 
from a sm all dock blaze.
Her sa ils caught fire and though fire­
men did everything possible to  save 
.he g rea t ship their efforts w ere w ith ­
out avail. Captain Lauehlin McKay 
in an effort to save his ship ordered
make efforts to acquire clipper ship 
tonnage built on American lines.
The ships built under the new plan 
wer* r< ver very successful and it a f te r­
wards came about that English com- 
v in is  purchased several American 
Uppers two of whi h were Maine built 
hips the Blue Jacket and the Red 
.Ja ke'. These two la tter named vessels 
.v ile  bought by the W hite S ta r line.
. T hs Fastest Afloat 
Until the building of the G reat Re- 
j public, the clipper ship Sovereign of 
he Si as was the fastest and largest 
if her type afloat. " Siie was launched 
in 1852. w as of 2.421 tons displacem ent 
ind was the largest m erchant ship 
built until th a t time. She had the 
largest and sharpest ends of any ves­
sel then built and  combined the grace • her iff, Sts cut away. She caugh t fire 
ind beauty of the smaller ships with in her holds and finally holes w ere cut 
immense streng th  and power to carry ; in h r bottom  and she sank beside the 
sail. She* sailed fmm Sandy H ook wharf. F our days later she w as raised 
August 4th, 1852. and in 23 days hart a blackened w ater logged hulk of w hat 
c ro sse d  the Equator, a feat which had ' hart been the finest ship in the world, 
until then been twiqe equalled. The One y ea r from the time of her burn- 
Sovereign made the trip  from New ing the G reat Republic w as again 
York to San Francisco in 103 days and ready for sea, this time hav in g  been 
this a fter carry ing  away her main top- I reduced to a three decker and  consid-
m asts after rounding Cape Horn.
The Sovereign of the Seas was
eventually sold to a Ham burg firm and 
was wrecked on th e  Pyram id Shoal in 
the S tra its  of Malacca, Aug. 6. 1859, 
a total loss.
erably reduced in tonnage, also in her 
sail ca rry ing  capacity. H er first tr ip  
was m ade to London and as  there  w as 
no dock there large enough to receive 
her she had to lay out in the Tham es 
atid d ischarge her cargo on lighters.
Mrs. Annie Davidson has been car- ! 
ing for Mrs. Arthur Philbrook.
—  John  Upham was in Appleton this ;
•Officers elected by the N orth A pple-i week.
ton Sunday school for the present --------------------
year a re  as follows: Superintendent, I All Columbia Records 5oc a t Stud- 
A ubriy  L. Fuller; ass istan t superin -i ley's—headquurters for Brunswick 
tendent, Bernard A. P itm an; record- . Phonographs and Records. 126tf
ing secretary. Mrs. K ate W hitney; ____________________________
treasu rer B. D. W hitney; librarian.
Mrs. Jennie YVaterman. The c la s se s ' 
select! d their own teachers w ith the 
following list: Adult class, Aubrey 
Fuller; boys*" class. Bernard P it­
m an: girls' class, Jennie W aterm an: 
in fan t class. K ate  W hitney. The 
school w as recently presented w ith 
two Joads of mill wood by one who 
is interested, and hard wood from a 
regular attendant, so we feel en ­
couraged to continue the work.
A. I. P erry  is confined to the house 
w ith a bad case of inflam matory 
rheum atism .
Ambrose Thompson is boarding a t '
Newell W entw orth 's this w inter.
D. G. W entw orth made a  business 
tr ip  to  Camden Monday, returning 
W ednesday.
Russell YVaterman, who has been 
suffering for several weeks with a j 
carbuncle on his n tek  is convalescent.
Our new trader. Leland Johnson, I 
reports business as brisk. Mr. a n d '
Mrs. Johnson are  popular with both i 
old and young and will no doubt be 
successful in their new enterprise.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N
A P P L E T O N
Mrs. William Pease is visiting a t 
the home of her brother Rex. P re s­
cott a t South Liberty.
A rthur Fish has harvested a  large i 
supply of ice. Isaac Meservey cut i t , ! 
and E dgar Ripley and David Esancy 
hauled it.
A very pleasant session of the 
W. C. T. U. was held Tuesday a t the j 
home of the President. H attie  Nor- | 
wood.
The fund for the parsonage is In - ! 




^EGLECTED Headaches and Colds are a 
crime against health and family wel­
fare. Don't be a slave to winter complaints.
Don’t make yourself useless and endanger 
others by allowing Colds to run their course.
Always have Hill’s Cascara Bromide 
Quinine Tablets handy. For Colds, Head­
aches and La Grippe they are best by test 
— quickest to act and end Colds in 24 
hours, La Grippe in 3 days. Safe, depend­
able. No bad after effects. No “head 
noises-’* Convenient and pleasant to take.
At All Druggists—30 Cents
W. H. HILL COMPANY. DETROIT
I«  .. j  y
A ssure  
a Tray-Full
m A r  o f L IV E  O n es
“Every Ketch a Salitfaclory Hatch” 
!2'''out<.f l?0- 105 of 130 - 345 of 350- 115 of 
120 - 520 of 123 etc.—Ljeptriutccs o f  QUEEN tuers. 
3rt Grade. Even Temperature.
Tray» Can’t 5.':n C u t. M o d e ra te  Price*.
ILc Q’JEEN BROODERS
to Protect the Chicks.
P et.Vs P by Chick Food is the ideal food 
for ekickfc-
3«. jtJe t v o t request,
; .FT ’DZ/br t: W K rff\S Y ,Est. 1853 Portland* Mo.
KINGMAN & H EARTY, INC.
M o u s e ty u i f t  cn  f / c C f y f l t e *
A P P L E S




BOSTON 20 North Side Faneuil Hall Market “ In the Heart of the Market” MASS.
